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Nixon Plans 'Most 
Intensive' Campaign
CHICAGO (AP)-.Vka PrwidMt 

Rlcbwd M. NtauQ nUmi moat 
intenaiva add wwaapread ca 
paigniiif aver ondartakaa by a 
pcaaidantial candidate.

liMt waa the word today troni 
flan. Hugh Scott of Pannsylvaaia, 
one of Niaoo’a top adviawa, aa 
manenvofiag over the vice proaF 
dential nonunatioa turned up op- 
poattion from the Taft wing of tte 
party to the poaiiUe choica of 
Henry Cabot L^ge.

Although Scott told a newa ooo- 
ferenca ne didn't find any **goo> 
oral faallng" among euppoitara of 

• tha lata San. Robart A. Taft 
againat Lodge, atrong oppoaition 
to the U. N. ambaaaador araa ra- 
ported by olliara.

MOMEfrEMBES 
Scott laid that if Nixon wins the 

PM«r» "S' minmmadr>ar" n  
waek'a convention as aipartad, 

. the vice pceaidant wUkJDOt begin 
Ais “ caaseless*" campn^ing until 
^mid-September. This would be two 
weeks after San. John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, tha Democratic 
presidential nominee, takae off for 
Hawaii and Alaska and retuma for 
a Labor Day speech in Detroit 
' In the m ^^n a , Scott aaid, 
Nlaon will make some maior 
speeches la appaaraacas being ar
ranged for August and early Sap- 
tembar.
'fta|>orterf pq>perad Scott with 

mewitw ahfiia the pnisihlllty 
that Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York might be induced to 
taka second place on the ticket 

Scott classed Rockefeller as 
potentially a “very fine candi
date." He said the governor win 
have to decide for himself if there 
is any nx>rai obhgatioo to take 
tbs second place nomination if tha 
convention makes K clear it wants 
him.

Tha Pennsylvania senator said 
a study of utteraBcaa by Nixon 
and RockefaOar tndicates to ham 
that they art not very far apart 
in their views.

OTHER MATEI 
But he said that in additioo to 

Rockafbltar thara are plenty of 
good running matee available for 
Nixon. He named Sen. Thmaton 
B. Morton at Kentucky. Bm GOP 
national chairman, and Lodge,

- a m ^  othara.
Lodga, now atrving as Unitad 

Nationa arabaaaadar, ia reportad 
high up on a briaf paraonal MM 
fbara which Nixon piana la dMoaa 
Ms running mate, providad all goae 
well and Nixon gata the prealden- 
tial nomination he txpeM.

Among the practical politicinns 
gathering here for next week's 
week's convention there is no 
shadow of a doubt that once 
Nixon has named his man the 
(totogates in the end will accept 
him But many thought there still 
is time left to influence Nixon's 
Judgment.

In this oonnectioo. Rep. B. Car- 
roll Reece. Tennessee state chair
man. said he has found strong 
opposition among hackers ef the 
late Sen Taft to having Lodge on 
the tickM.

^ ^ LOOCKNAMED_
'  '̂  Reece said ths Taft m ^  who 

still form a considerable wing of 
the pa^ , have tabbed Lodge as 
the priginslor of the Texas dele
gate “sflear charges that were 
uaed by President Fisenhowtr's 
associates in ths IK I convsntion 
maneuvering.

In 1962. Eisenhower's forces 
charged that Taft supporters M  
attempted by holding rump con
ventions to cap^e Texas' votes 
illegally They induced most Re
publican govemon to sign a “ fair 
play" reaction and us^ this iŝ  
toe against Taft In srinning the 
first test vote st the convention 
that year.

Taft forces called it a trumped- 
up issue

Ralph F. Gates. Indiana national 
committeeman, said he has been 
toM that the Republican tickat 
might lose some important mid
land newspaper support if Lodge 
it named. He said this was based 
on opposition to Lodge's so-called 
internationalist views. 
f  John T. Diederich, Kentucky 
committeeman, is booming honne- 
stater Sen. Morton for second 
place on the ticket. Diederich Mid

he had encountered oppoaition to 
■Tndga from some Taft R^blicans 

..mDLAND gTATES ' 
tana Midwastamara are op

posing the choice of egber Lodge 
or Morton. They contend the elec
tion may turn on how the midland 
states go. and tbay ward one of 
their own on the tickat with Nixon.

Gov. William G. Strattrm of 
nilaois told a news conference 
Thursday he thinks there oug 
to be aa open-convention choice 
of Nixon's running nnate. Stratton 
poshed for a M id^ Western can 
didata for second place.

Among others he named Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dtrksen and Rep. Leslie C. Arends 
of Illinois, House GOP Leader 
Charles HsUsek of Indiana, Secre
tary of Intarior'Fred A. Seaton, 

Gerald Jl« ford Jr. of Mlqhi-

GOP To Begin 
Writing Platform

CHICAGO f API — Republicans, 
buckle down today to the job of

e l  on piper a i^atform (bay 
will contribute to a party 
victory ia November.

Leaders predicted the document 
will have little “ me-tooism" — a 
tag -^vsn some past GOP plat- 
forms by critiet who conftaded 
the Republicans aped the Demo
crats in social welfare promises.

Certainly the platform will differ 
tbamatic^ly from that adopted by 
Democrats at Los Angeles last 
week if it reflects the pr^ominant 
tone of those who made recom
mendations this week.

Midlond Girl Sits 
In On N«wt Parity
WASHINGTON (AP)—Mias Boa 

Ann Smith of Midland, Tex., 
shared a news conference Thurs
day with Secretary of State Chris
tian Herter.

The Texas girl is foreign policy 
chiaf for GirU Nation, tpoiuored 
by the American Legion Auxili- 
wey, now hokUng its annual Wash
ington conference 

Bea blushed and waved amid 
applause after Herter introduced

ChrytUr Probing 
Intarast Conflicts
DETROIT (AP) — Bovd Chair

men L. L. Colbert of Chrysler 
Ctorp. said today an investigation 
is continuing into outside bustneu 
interest of ^fkials of the automo
bile company.

The probe was disclosed sud
denly Thursday with the an
nouncement by the board of di
rectors in New York tta  William 
C. Newberg had agreed to pay 
Chrysler more than 9490,000 in 
profits made by him from intcr- 
esta in companies which sell to

KLewberg quit as Chryider p ru 
dent June 30 after holing the job 
only 64 days. At that time it was 
said only that there were differ
ences of opinion on matters of 
corporate policy.

Russion ExpolUd 
For Espionogo
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tba UnH- 

•d States today ordered the im
mediate expulsion of a Soviet dip- 
kxnat Petr Y. Ezhov on the 
pounds he was a spy collecting 
fnteingence date, including‘ aerial 
photographs.

The State Department said that 
Ezhov, a Soviet Embassy third 
secretiny, “ flagrantly abused his 
diplomatic status by engaging in 
espionage activity.”

Diroctor Dios
AUSTIN (AP) -George Hurt. 

63. director of the University of 
Texas band for 13 yeart. died 
Thursday.

gan, and Maurioa Stana, director 
of Uto luMtgie and a CUeagoan.

Frianda of Sen. Barry GoltP 
water (R-Arii) ara staainiag up 
sentiment for him for the vice 
presidential nomination. Gold- 
water has about 30 convention 
votes pledged to him for top place 
on the tickat but says he won’t 
get either nomination.

BUN FOB MONEY
A Republican strMegist said, 

howaver, that if the choice were 
left to the convention delegates, he 
believea the conaervative Arizona 
senator would pvh any of the 
other aapirnnte. a run for hit 
money.

Goldweter’s nanM was one of 
thoee included on a . list from 
which Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s 
preusM ete^^sfid  he believes

Bain'said the Nixon beadquar- 
ten had raoaived ibo^ 390 Jete- 
grama plugging potmtiM vice 

candidates. He said 
Morton led in the number of sup
porters. He added that Lodge and 
Rockefellar had about equal back 
ing.

Others mentioaed by Klein in
clude Seeton, Ferd. Secretary ef 
the Treasury Robert B Anderson. 
Sent. Scott and John Sherman 
(hooper of Kentucky and former 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York. *  ----------

' m r. to te b b "—  ,
Tbi* was about the first ttme 

that Dewey’s name had poppi  ̂
up in spet^atkm which centered 
on what some Republicans contend 
is a need to have a ticket that 
will appeal to New York voters. 
Some (JOP members think'Rocke- 
feller would fit that pattern. Oth
ers think Lodge would help there 
and in other populous Eastern 
seaboard states.

Klein continued to say that the 
Nixon camp accepts as final 
Rockefeller’s declaration that he 
won't take a second place nomi
nation. Robert McManus, Rocke
feller's press secretary. Mid the 
governor definitely will not con
sider it.

Klein said Nixon wants a vice 
presidential candidate who can 
take on even more responsibilities 
than he has had in the office, can 
work cloaely with the presid^, 
holds the same generM polKieal 
philoaoohy, and is an ai^culate 
campaigner

NO SUGGESTIONS
He Mid Nixon hasn’t received 

any suggestiena from President 
Elsenhower on the man to fill the 
job. He added that the vice presi
dent won't make up his own mind 
until some time next week

The drive to stir up sentiment 
to draft Rockefeller as presiden
tial nominee ntr̂ t on without much 
sign of success It wa.< built 
around attempts to put across to 
convention delegates the idea that 
Nixon can't win.

This was a slogan used succes
sfully bv the Eisenhower forces 
against Tafl.in 1952 It didn't seem 
to he impressing manv of the big 
state delegations which would 
have to do a turnabout if Rocke- 
f^lsr jpers, to make inroads-an 
mxon‘1 safe-deposit hoard of 
alOut 1.000 of the convention's 
1,321 votes.

William M. Brinton of the drafl- 
Rockefeller organiMtion said Nix
on’s political image “ is fixed, 
but it is not a winning image”  

STILL HOPE
Sen. Prescott Bush of Connecti

cut M id he isn't giving un hope 
for a Nixon-Rockefeiler ticket. He 
said he thinks such a combination 
would swamo the Democrats

Rush predicted that a platform 
subcommittee he heads will draft 
a labor plank on which Nixon. 
Rockefeller or even Goldwater. an 
arch critic of labor union leaders, 
could run.

As they usually do. business and 
labor leaders disagreed in their 
recommendations to other plank- 
drafting groups.

Representatives of the National 
Assn, of Manufacturers and the 
U. S. (Chamber of Commerce 
called for tax cuta to speed eco
nomic growth. Prank N. Hoff
man. leifislative director of the 
steelworkers Union, plugged for 
increased government spending to 
ward off what he called a thmt- 
ened depression.

Catalyst?
Sea. Thnutoa B. Morton of Kca- 
tacky. GOP uUonal ckairmaa, 
anaonaces at a Chicago news 
confer*oce Uiat Vice PrtfHkM. 
Rickard NIxm  and Gov. Netm 
Rockefeller are bciag roBMited 
in effarla to draft a Repablicaa 
platfann acceptable to both. He 
said a Bataally acceptable plat- 
farm csbM jenre as the eatolytte 
agist to bnaig together a Nlxea-. 
iteekefeller UckeL "

Mon Killed 
In Fall 
From Horse
Joe Kenneth Murdock. 36, of Big 

Spring was killed Thursday night 
when thrown by a horse He was 
visiting a ranch, 30 miles west of 
Eldorado, where the mishap oc
curred.

A veteran of World War II, Mr. 
Murdock was bom In Big Spring on 
April 5, 1926, and reside at 1806 
Runnels. He worked as a water 
well* driller

He and Mrs. Murdock were mar
ried in Fort Worth- on July t. 1943.

Funeral sarvices have been set 
for Saturday ai 2 p.m. in the 
West Highway 80 Church of Clirist 
with the Rev. Roy Phemister of- 
fleiating. Interment will be in City 
Cemetery under direction of Nal- 
ley-Pfckie Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Mar
gie Maye; two sons, (diaries and 
Rickey; three daughter, Paula, 
Linda and Robbie; . one sister, 
Mrs Coryce Steward. Fort Worth.

Pallbearers will be Mark Craw
ford, Buddy Bennett, Roy Chap
man. Howard Swinney, LeonaH 
Miller all of Big Spring, and Dar
rel] Davis. Odessa.

City Plugs Away 
On Holey Streets
The 'cHy street * patching crew, 

expected to wind up work on the 
North Side ftaturday. will begin 
patching paved streets Monday in 
preparation for seal coating. About 
SO blocks are slated to receive 
the seal coat.

The crew will mend the largest 
holes in streets in the south por
tions of the city before a seal coat 
of asphalt and rock is laid, ac
cording to Bruce Dunn, director 
of public works.

The seal coating work will get 
the city's new distributor into the 
work but the job will not begin 
until several streets are patched. 
This will give the patching crew a 
headstart and assure that once 
the seal coating program gets 
under way, it can move through to 
completion, Dunn said.

Although the original 50 blocks 
scheduled for the seal coating 
should be completed within a few 
weeks after the program is started 
Dunn said the seal coat would be 
put bn streets where and when 
needed throughout the year.
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U. N. Again Asks Belgian 
Forces To Leave The Congo
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP) 

—The U. N. Security Council Mr- 
ly today made its second demand 
in nine days that Belgian troops 
get out of the Congo and give 
way to the new U. N. military 
force Tha Soviet Union dropped 
an attempt to set a three-day dead
line for the pullout.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. KuineUov joined in a 
unanimous vote for a Ceylonese- 
Tunisian resolution that p^ed on 
Belgium to withdraw its forces 
speedily from the new African ro- 
p^llc.

Lumumba took off for New 
York late todar in • CooMt air
liner supplied br President 
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana. .

Aocompanying him is L. Edgar 
Detwfler, an Amarteaa ftnaneW

who has signed an agreement 
with the Premier for a 'SO-ytar 
development program in the old 
Belgian cidony.

The resolution backed up the 
Council resolution of July 14 send
ing the U. N. force to tne chaotic 
central African nation and calling 
for the Belgian withdrawal.

The new resolution sIm  asked 
U. N. members not to “ undermine 
the territorial integrity" of the 
Congo, whose rich Katanga Pro
vince has declared its lecesaion— 
with Belgian connivance, the Coo- 
golete government and the Rus
sians charge.

Belgian Foreign Miniater Pierre 
Wlgny repeated hla govemment'e 
earlier assurance that the Belgian 
troopa would ba withdrawn "aa 
loop aa the United Nations can tn-

Bure order and safety.” He point
ed out that a phasad withdrawal 
from Leopoldville, the Congo cap
ital. had atarted. !

Wlgny Mid the unity of the 
Congo was consecrated by Bel
gian law and that Belgium, since 
setting the Congo free July 1, had 
not intervened in its former ter
ritory's internal affairs beyond 
providing technical assistance.

"It is for the (Congolese to de
cide Uieir own fate,”  he declared.

GovemmaM drelea in Bmsaels 
indicated the Belgian government 
still planned to pull the troops 
back to Belghim’i two military 
bases In Um Congo—Kitona aifd 
Kamina—and nst pull them put of 
the country. These sources said 
the rsaolution did not call for total 
withdrawal from the Congo apd 
pointOd out tt (M not inenuon tha

bases, which Belgium retained 
under a friendahip and assistance 
treaty' she signed with the new 
Congo government when inde
pendence was granted.

In the debate before the Coun
cil vote. Soviet deputy Foreign 
Minister Vasily V. Kuznetsov told 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, that his government would 
not be bullied into backing down 
on Premier Nikita Khnimchev's 
promise to give the Congo any 
aetp necessary to stop what Mos
cow terms aggression.----

Lodge in reply repeated his ear
lier statement to the Council/thaf 
the United States would do what
ever it must to bar any troops 
from the C^go that the U. N 
had not aaked in.

“That aUtement still stands,” 
be warned.

Called Worst 
In The West 
In 30 Years

•r rfc* ri«us rr*M
From British Columbia to Mex

ico, from the Padfic to the Rock- 
r f deatrpyed 

tbindi 
#y/

Interior ~ Departmeiit offictbis 
called the rosiiing cooflagrations 
the worst in the West in 30 years. 
They were the worst ever in many 
areas.

As exhausted men battled the 
flames in nine states and a Cana
dian province;  ̂ tuKOUt calls for 
Tieip were iMura. Response came 
from as far east as Pennsylvania. 
'Gov.. Robert E. Smylie of Ida

ho declared an extreme emergen
cy exiatecHii Ilia state and asked 
President Eisenhawsr to rpoog- 
niift. Idaho at a major disastet 
area.

Regional Forester Floyd Iverson 
of Ogden, Utah, said, “ We think 
there ia a posaibilitv of arson in 
the Idaho fires and we are in
vestigating.”  Iverson Mid the FBI 
it b^ing.

DISASTER AREA 
Enormous Los Angeles County 

—the country's largest — declared 
itself a disaster area, calling the 
fire outbreak its worst in hi^ry.

Flames roared on through other 
wooded areas of California and 
Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, 
Montana, Washington, Arizona and 
British Columbia.

With mBliont of dollars of dam
age already eatimated, the appal
ling news from most areas was 
that the fire intensity w m  increas
ing steadily.

In Idaho's Boise Nation^ For
est. Supervisor Howard Ahlakog 
estimate the toll may reach 20.- 
000 acres. Hot, dry, windy weath
er was forecast today, and 900 
men launched aa all-out effort to 
control one of the state’s two big
gest fires, about 30 miles east 
of Boise
, A S.OOO-acre fire in western Ida

ho's Payette National FUreft, out 
of control since Tuesday, raged 
on unchecked.

BLAZE CONTROLLED 
The best news from the vicinity 

came from the Idaho-Oregon bor
der where an enormous blaze waa 
reported controlled late Thursday 
night after devastating some 30.- 
oon acres of range land.

A 4.000-acre fire on Rattle
snake Mountain crackled to with
in a mile of Shoshone National 
Forest's great timber stands west 
of Cody, Wyo. Supervisor Ed Pier- 

^sofT-of the Bureau oT. Lgnd Mafl- 
agement M id at the scene, “ Con
ditions couldn't be worse.”

Efforts were hampeted by tour
ists who clogged roads 

In Montana's Bitter Root Nation
al Forest a fire licked hungrily 
on through Lost Trail Pass aft
er consuming more than 1.000 
acres near Missoula. Other blazes 
roared unchecked at Gold Creek 
and in the central plateau of Yel
lowstone National Park.

Sfhoke billowed dense and black 
over 110,000 acres of California's 
forest and grasslands from the 
Los Angeles area to the Oregon 
Une.

FORCE OF WINDS 
' Freak winds in the Sunland-Tu- 
junga area drove flames across 
the parched valley between the 
Verduga and San Gabriel Moun- 
tsrin rqpges, destroying many 
homes.

Hundreds of resident#* grabbed 
pets and a few possessions and 
fled. Evacuees were boused in 
makeshift dormitories.

The toll of 61.000 blackened 
southern California acres was the 
worst in the booming area's his
tory.

(Xflcials estimate more than 10 
million dollars damage in the San 
Dimas sector of Angeles Nation
al Forest, where 20.000 acres 
were consumed and the flames 
were advancing.

A threat to the Hearst castle at 
San Simeon, a multimillion-doUar 
treasure of arts and antiques on 
tbs California coast, appeared end
ed today when flames which had 
approached within a mile of the 
building were beaten back to a 
point 10 miles away.

Fifty Washington State prison 
inmates joined National Guards
men in Umatilla Forest to fight 
117 fires. There were 106 fires in 
Oregon national forests.

THEY FIGHT ON 
Weary men struggled to stem 

the relentless advance of flames 
in Nevada's Toiyabe National For
est and the Tonto and (Coconino 
National Forests In Arizona. Oth
ers battled flree near 9t. George. 
Utah.

At Missoula, Mont., 250 men 
and 10 bulldoaers fought through 
heavy undergrowth to halt flames 
two miles west of U. S. Highway 
92. Asst. RegioMd Forester Ken
neth A. Kennev Mid there were 
more than lOO tuea la the area. He 
called for help from Eastern paito 
of the country and reecived spe
cial crews from Upper Darby, 
Pa.. Atlanta and Milwaukee.
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That 'Monkey' Trial Again
Jaka T. Seepet. eeavtcted IS years age ef toeek- 
tag eveteOaa la (he “ meekry”  trial at Dajtoe. 
Tema., rctaraed to towa far the first time ifpce 
the trial, this Un* ae a facet ef heeer aa the

towa Bilekretee the trlaTe 2Slh 
ehala wRh Mtae NaOl* Kaayea. 
aeseeaa repertor whe eevered R
asw Uvea la Shrevepart. La.

Ta »

Soviets In Another U. N, 
Attack On Planes Issue
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The Soviet onion goes before the 
U. N. Stairity Council today with 
another slashing attack on the 
United States, diarging deliberate 
violattoo of Soviet borders by 
American spy planes.

The attack was expected to

July Is Record 
Month For 
Passport Requests
Eighteen applications for pass

ports have bMn processed by the 
District Court (]]erk since July 1.

All but two of these were for 
Webb Air Force Bsm  personnel
aid their families. ___________

ef the non • ap-
.plirants was Julian T. Baird Jr., 
who is to leave toon for Oxford 
to pursue his education.

Wade (Jhoate, court clerk, said 
there has never been a month 
in the records of the office when so 
many passport applications have 
come across his d ^ .

Eleven such applications have 
been handled in the past two days.

The clerk assists the applicant 
in Ailing out the required papers 
and forwards them to the tate 
Department from which the pass
port issues.

300 Scouts Set 
For Camporee
Between 200 and 300 Boy Scouts 

from some 20 troops in the Lone 
Star District gathered at Camp 
Ed Murphy on Lake J. B Thomas 
today to participate in the Golden 
Jubilee Camporee.

The camporee it part of the na
tionwide celebration of the Fiftieth 
AmiiverMry of Scouting this week. 
Throughodt the United States hun
dreds of troops are holding simi
lar celebrations

First activities of the Camporee 
night orientation tests, are slated 
to begin tonight at S;30 p.m.

Scouting skills and contests will 
he held between 9-11:30 a m. Sat
urday. and swimming skills and 
contests are set for 2-4 30 p.m

A Council • wide “50 Years of 
Scouting" Campfire will climax the 
activities Saturday night, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Smits may go home after the 
campfire Saturday night, or they 
may remain overnight. Church | 
services will be held Sunday j 
morning for those who stay at the 
lake.

D. IX Johnston Is chairman of 
the annual campoVee.

Arms Discusiod
HYANNIS PORT. Mats (A P )-  

Scn. John P. Kennedy and W. 
Averell Harriman disetused today 
a propoMi to ask Congress to vote 
an additional two billion dollars 
for defense purposes this year as 
a move to back up a hard foreign 
policy stand towards the Soviet 
Union.

touch off a major cold war dash 
with the Unitad Stetea, which wiO 
reply Monday.

Preaident Eisaobower iaatmeted 
U. S. AwliaMartnr Haoiy CMiot 
Lodga to Mt back hard la aecerd- 
ance with WaMilngtoa'a tough naw 
line toward Soviat threata and ae- 
cuMtions.

One of tha Kremlin's top 
diplomats. Deputy Foreign Minis
ter VMily V. Kuznetsov, was to 
deliver a detailed, all-aftemoon 
speech which Soviet sources Mid 
would conclude with a demand for 
condemnation of the United States 
as an aggressor

gaeurtty Coundl tinea the mllapea 
at the anmmR conferenea two 
montha ago.

Tha llrM waa tha Ul spy ptana 
eaaa. lha favtat Ualoo ooo^tte 
hava tha United Statea brandad 
as an oggreaaor bat (ailsd. Earliar 
this weak the Soviat Union bsckad 
Cuba's charges of economic ag- 
greaeion by tha United States la 
the Congo debate the Ruasiane 
charged the United States had iL 
legallv sent military personnel to 
the chaotic African republic.

In bringing the RB47 inddent to 
the council, the Soviet Union 
charged that “ the aettone of tha

The Soviet cximplaint to the I'nJted States fovemment dearly 
council was t'drd New aggres j • pperneditaM violatiaa

^  Force ^  the { of (|  ̂ univcrMlIy accepted rules
Soviet of international law, a policy of 

deliberate provocation designed to 
exaggerate the situation and to in
tensify the threat to war ” 

PA.SSES *AT SHIPS

Union, creating a threat to univer- 
m I peace "

PLANE DOWNED 
- The eemptoint grew out' of the 
Jaifjriig dsivii of a U. S, inWT'^ ihc^twicTdelegatiM abo aw ex-
^naiMaiHW plane over the ported to bring up charges they 
Barents Sea by a Soviet jet tight-1 ipade last week that U S. military 

^  Soviet Union planes persistently make danger- 
chargH that the aircraft was^ous low-l^vl passes over taiat 
over Soviet waters on an espio
nage mission.

'The Russians arc holding two 
of the plane's six crewmen and 
are exp^ed to try them as spies 
The Russians recovered the body 
of the plane's pilot, and the oth
er three crewmen are missing.

The United States claims the

filane was surveying magnetic 
ines of force in arctic waters for 

mapping and was shot down over 
international waters The State 
Department Mid it was never 
closer than 30 miles to the Soviet 
shores

Secretary of State Christian A.
Herter has cited the RB47 ind
dent as one of a series in a pro
vocative Soviet campaign against 
the United States

EfHTlTH .ATTACK 
The present case is the fourth 

in which the Soviet t̂ nion has 
attacked the United States in the

ships od the high seas.
Moscow warned in a proteat 

note to Washington that it would 
be obliged “to take other meas
ures which will be necessary to 
ensure the safety of navigation at 
Soviet vessels in open seas.”

A U S. reply TTiursday accused 
the Russians of making ” a reck
less threat of aggressive actioa”  
and dedared American planaa 
would keep on making reconnala- 
sance flints over uitarnagioBal 
waters

The State Department recalled 
that a Soviet spy ship, the Vega,. 
masquerading as a fishing trawl
er. was caught making an “la- 
telligence mission along the East 
Coast” of ths United States for 
Five days in April and said “ la 
such circumstances there is every 
reason for establis^g the identity 
of such a vesael and tha nature 
of its activity.”

Highway Engineer 
Approves New Road
Jake Roberts, distrid ’’engineer 

for the Texas Highway Commis
sion, has recommeiKM to thg 
state that a cutoff farm-to-market 
road connecting U S. 90 and 
State Highway 350 be built

The location he has approved 
begins at the intersedion of FM 
700. with IL S 80, and extends 
northward approximately th re e  
miles This road would pa.ss to the 
east of the Howard County air
port

A delegation of Big Spring lead
er*. headed by County Judge Ed 
Carpenter, conferred Thursday 
with Roberts in Abilene on the 
need for such a cbnnedlng link 
TTw committee suggested a rbute 
a mile Mut of thi pout Roberta 
prefers. However, Carpenter said 
that the route seleded by Roberts 
was generally acceptable to the 
committee and it was agretd It 
would fit into tb* mastw plaa for 
transportation faollitlaa of the
city.

fith (Carpenter oa tba ritft to

I Abilene were B in  Quimby, (Cam
ber of Commerce manager, Doug 
Ormc, Jack Smith and former 
County judge, R. H. Weaver.

Howard County Commisekwera 
will go to Austin Tuesday to meek 
with the Texas Highway Commis
sion The meeting is to urge that 
the state build the conweting 
road between tb* fesleral hghway 
and the Snyder road.

Carpenter said that Roberts aba 
advis^ tha delegation that the 
slate is pressing to start work on 
the Hamlin FM road in the aorth 
part of tha county and urged that 
right-of-way be ngned as quickly 
as possible.

Catpaoter said the commistioa 
has bean working an ths HamUa 
roota eaasments. He iadicalad that 
eoaaidarabl# expenditure for land 
and damages win probably ba i»* 
vohrad in tha road. Howavnr, hn 
said that efforts to oxpodtta doer 
aaea af riidd-of-wqr would bo

-
J
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■7 KAY LOVELAND 
t  Farm accidenU ctaim about 
SvIOO Mvos oadi .yaar, more than 
n r  oOmt iaduatry. Soma 11.000

FARM  SAFTEY

I
:
X

'}•

farm residents die each year in lem. President Eisenhower has 
all types of acddaMs. and another I dealjpaated the week of July 24^ 
million suffer accidental injuries, as "National Farm Safety Week." 

To direct attention to this prob- In Texas. Governor Daniel hat
proelahned the period "Farm 
Safety Week in Texas." The Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council, 
together with the Texas Safety As
sociation. Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and the Texas 
Farm Bureau, are also pushing s 
farm safety education program.

Thente of the observance is 
“ Enjoy Farm—Practice Safdty.” 
Objective of the educational effort 
is to curb the sharing farm acd- 
dent problem which Uts one farm 
family ia four each year. ^

Tbs Texas Farm and Ranch, fore unclogging, oiling or adjust-1 
Safety Council has releasad a list | ing it. Keep all machine guards 
of rules which will help farmers; and s^ety devices in place. 
and ranchers reduce the toll of I finnnv
farm accidenU. Here are a few Ooppypl^ m ^ r  c a ^  U  * c ^ t s

>if them- I clothes around, machinery. ! across the nation is machinery,
4. Start ‘ tractors smoothly and 

turn comers slowly—avoid ditch 
banks and soft ground—alwsys 
hitch to the draw-bar.

Safety Co unci I 
Offers 10 Rules

1. Keep walkways and steps in  ̂
good repidr, onob^ructed and well 
lighted.

X. Always- stop a machine bc-

P o i i« !1 S V  H I I 4  

In Bpmb Rtporf
’  SAN ANTONIO. Tex. 'API -  

F^I agenU arrested an Air Force 
civilian employe at San Antonio 
International Airport Thursday 
after the pilot of a Continental 
Airlines Ptght reported' a bomb 
throat. Robert Edward Blewstcr 
Jr.,' 2S. was booked on charges 
of d^urbing the peace Capt. 
Anya Cann. pilot of the Los An-

. iJmrI id mirndM out of San Ka- 
tonio at ll.OtW feet

Crew members said Blewster. 
whose home town is the Houston 
suburb of Bellaire. Tex . stood up 
and talked at length to the M pas
sengers on the DC7B. winding up 
his remarks by shouting "there's 
n bomb on this airpUnc, and we U 
ad die "  Police, federal agenu 
and a demolitian team from Ft. 
Sam Houston checked the aircraft 
and higgage for an hour and 20 
minoles but found no explosim

S. Speak to animals when np- 
proncfatng them. Keep them calm 
by acting srith cnhn self-sssumnce 
jwnmU- . .

I. Always keep bulb in safe bull 
pgni. Never handle bulls unless 
they are properly restrained.

7. Keep your back straight and 
UTt hea\? loads with your leg 
muscles. Don't try to liB anything 
that b too heavy for you.

8. Keep guns unloaded except 
when actually uaing them. TTeid 
every gun as though H were load
ed. never aim at anything 
you dooT want to shoot.

9 Don't use kerosene to start 
Hres. Pou/"lcttwm or~ gasoUns 
iravdoors to prsvnd the accomnln- 
tion of treacherous vapor|. Dry 
ctean outdoors

19 -Don't smoke around the 
barn.

Pita Grajiftd
WASHINGTON (APi-The Com- 

munkratiom Commission today

which accounts for about 3S per 
cent of ill accidents, followed by 
drownlngs. firearms, falls, blows, 
animals, bums, electricity and 
lightning.̂

Ia hb proelanurtien deilgiiati 
National Farm Safety Weak, tl 
President noted that accii|enU 
"sdMnatlilljr iediioe Ttie (IkMuc- 
thre capacity of our farming in- 
duatry." Governor DwiM'x procla
mation urged farm familiiss to 
"increase their vigilance against 
needless accidents."

The Governor said the nation's 
economy is dependent upon the 
continue well-twing and progress 
of its agricultural population, and 
accidents from fann work cause 
needless suffering, distress and 
loss of life each year among rural 
familiet.

"HJ In TM  Family

TEED OFF
f y  AM9 C1JI Van luraa

DEAR ABBY

~The rate of accidental deaths 
from work and recreational aetivi- 
tlei M farms is increasing slightly 
each year. The death rates asso
ciated with machinery, drownlngs. 
firearms and electrical current are 
increasi^, while those associated 
with animals, falls, lightning amf 
bums are stwwing aosne decrease 

There are more than four times 
as many accidental deaths in 
farming than bi manufacturing, 

granted the application of Texas Today's farms are becoming more 
Tech. Lubbock. Tex., an apptica-1 like .small industrial plants, and 
tion for an aducational FM radio; they have some of the a«ne safety 
station on 91.9 magacycles.

Back from a long tour of tem
porary duty in Turkey, Col. Don
ald W. Pendergrast, Wing Opera
tions officer, was "last to know" 
of hb recent promotion in grade 

"I reported to the Pentagon 
June 15 for de-briefing,” the colo
nel says, "and called on an old 
acquaintance. First thing he said 
was 'congratulations!'^

"When I asked himr'Congratu- 
lations for what?', he seemed 
• t ia ^  up and. quicUy dUlad an
other omce in theUSAF head
quarter v  building.

"  ‘What's your serial number'" 
he asked I told him. He stuck out 
his hand You have been a bird 
colonel since May 291' ”

Co\. Pendergrast went to Turkey 
last January, to join the Joint 
U. S. Mbsion to 'Turkey as cap
tain af the Air Training Command 
Mobile Training. Team. Hb duties 
took him to Triploli, Greece and 
various other areas of the Middle 
East. The Turkish military coup 
which overthrew the government 
of Premier Adnan Menderes took 
place during the cotonel's stay 
la Turkfy.

The Pentagon de-briefing took 
place in the Office of the Deputy 
Chief of Staff (or Materiel Hq. 
USAF. Befoi'k coming to Webb, 
the colonel served in the' Penta
gon. 1965-58. in the office of the 
Assistant S^retary of Defense 

Mrs. Pendergrab .and the chil
dren. Donna and Sue, went to 
Washington to meet the colonel. 
The famOy b now back at home 
on Albrook Drive ia Webb Vil
lage.

?A
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Sttsctacalar Satbgs! Ratbetions ii  Eviry
Dept.

Beg. Sale
Price Price

1 Carat Woclding S o t ..............  I29S.00 $ 1 8 9 .0 0
Carat Selitair* ....................  SUS.OO $  7 1 .5 0

V» Carat Bridal Sat ................  $250.00 $ 1 1 2 .5 0
kk Carat Solitaira ....................  $325.00 1 1 9 5 .0 0
1 Carat Wadding Band ..........  $295.00 $ 1 8 9 .0 0
15 Diamond Dinnar Ring ______$225.00 $ 1 3 5 .0 0
Bridal Sat .............................   599.M $  5 0 .0 0
IVk CarM GanH' Ring . . . . . . .  $795.00 - $ 5 3 5 .0 0
1 Carat Gants' Ring'..............  $395.00 '$ 2 6 9 .0 0
6 Diamond Bridal S a t ..............  579.50 $  3 5 .7 5

PAY SI.00 WEEKLY
LATEST HI-FI ALBUM  

RogulaHy $3.98 4 9
(LimH 2)

Silver Holloware Dept.
5- Pe. Taa Sarvica ..................
9" Wm. Regars Tray ..............
3 Way Starling Candia Haidar 
16-Pc. Punch Bowl Sat ..........
4- Pc. Taa Sarvica . ......
9" Compota Starling ..............
Silvarplata Candy Dish ..........
6- Pc. Taa Sarvica ........
5- Pc. Starling Taa Sarvica . . . .

Reg.
Price

$79.95
$9.95

539.95
5375.00
539.95 
$16.95
$1.00

599.00
5750.00

Sale
Price

$ 34.88 
$ 3.88 
$ 22.88 
$227.00 
$ 18.88 
$ 8.89 
$ .45
$ 68.89 
$489.00

CAM ERA DEPT.
80A Polaroid Kit ..................
100 Polaroid Kit ..................
K100G Kaystono Proj.......... .
Brownia 500 Proj. ................
Irownio Starmita Camara ..
10x40 fylovia Scraans ........ .
*0x30 Movia Setaont .......... .

Reg.
Price

5131.72
1166.95
$.109,95
$<4.50
$12.^5
515.95
$5.95

Sale
Price

$ 99.89 
$145.95 

89.88 
69.95

8.89
9.89 
2.95

$
.$

$
$
$

FILM " rT ^ "
Friee

*Bal^Frire
Film Imm ........ ................... $2.15 $ 1.82
Polaroid No. 47 3000 .......... $2.09 $ 1.53
Potaroid No. 37 3000 .......... $1.69 $ 1.18

NO M O N EY D O W N

Department!
Watch Dept.

Reg. Sale
. Price Price

Gants' Automatic Gruan . . .  $<9.50 $  42.50
Gants' 17 Jawal Watarproof . .  $59.50 $  21.95
Ladias' 14K Gruan ...............   $135.00 $  62.50
Ladiat' 17 Jawal Gruan ........  $49.50 $  21.95
Gants' 14K Gold Gruan ...........  $135.00 $  62.50
Gants' Watarproof Gruan ____ $49.50 $  19.95
Gants'. Grvan'Autdvnatlc .... .  Sî .50’*̂ $ 39,75
LiMfios' 17'Jawal G ruan..........  $49.50 $  21.95
14 Diamond Elgin ..............    $125.00 $ 69.00
22 Diamond Elgin ...................  $175.00 $ 78.60
10 Diamond Elgin ...................  $125.00 $  62.50

BILLFOLDS
Rog. 5.00 Only................. 199

NO M O N EY DO W N

Miscellaneous Dept.
Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

63 Pc. Molmac ........................ $34.95 $ 22.44
12 Pc. Club Aluminum . . . . ? . 55<.4S $ 33.88
3 Pc. Luggage ........................ 529.95 $ 17.88
2 Pc. Lightweight Luggage . . . 519.95 $ 8.89
Ronson Cigarotto Lighters . . . S12.S0 $ 3.89
Renson Table Lighters ........... 5K.50 $ 8.89
6 TMnsittor Radio ............ 529.95 $ 19.89
Toastmaster Toasters ............ $19.95 $ 9.89
G.E. Steam Irons .................... 517.95 $ 10.89

Entire Costume Jewelry Stock

•A PRICE!
PhMM 

AM 44871 z% L t : s
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Mala

There are man)
jokes ‘about “golf widows" ___,
baUave me. they're not funny. My 
l)usband b sweet, generous and 
loving, but he spends every spare 
minute on the golf course. ODuld 
you give me a cure? Or maybe 
some other golf widows have some 
suggestions. Doi't tell nw to go 
with him because I have children 
and a hokse to take care of.

Please print thb because one 
of the few things mv husband 
doos when he comes nomo from 
playing golf b  read the paper.

'  GOLF WIDOW
DEAR QOLF WIDOW: When 

yen - eeasMer hew asMy atker 
(rape mea have fallea lato dartag 
theta- spare meiacato. a saad trap 
isat se bad. QaM beedag. Lota 
of womca weald leva a basbaad 
wheae a ^  vlee was ehaalag a 
IHUe wblle balL

•
DEAR ABBY: You'will have to 
answer nw in the paper beuuse 
I have no address.

You see. I ran away from home 
when my mother whipped me with 
the iron cord because I wore her 
nylona. I am IS and can't get 
along with my mother. 1 love her 
but we can T stay qn good terms 
for 10 minutes. Please tell me 
where I can get work for my 
keop wlthoiit Ua p o ^ . I ntog 
me and taking me home.

. HOMELESS 
DEAR HOMELESS: Ga heme! 

If the police had yaa before you 
start for home yea might be book
ed as a raasway aad mich aa- 
pieasaalaess aad hamtlUlioa coaM 
fellow. All mothers blow ap occa- 
lioaolly whea provoked. 1 am Nre 
your moUiCT loveo you. tou. Call 
ber aad tcO her a here yaa are.

• • W

DEAR ABBY; I pm a aroman 
in my late thirtiea. I have a Vary 
good job,-and enough income so 
that I don't have to worry, but I 
get lonesome at night. For the 
past three months 1 have been 
seeing a man who works where 
1 do. I am very fond of him. He 
was divorced and haa to pay so 
much out in alimony (he has 4

children) that he ntver has any 
money to take me out. So all we 
do b sit around my apartment. I 
enjoy his company, but I'm afraid 
it's getting sorious and he will 
ask me ta marry him. I am 
worried about the money part. I 
don't .want to . work all my life, 
but if I ever had to quit my job, 
wu could never live on what he 
makes. Do you think It's my pay 
check he is after? Should I can 
it quits before it's too late?

WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING: Stop wra- 

deriag. D yeu leved tide maa 
yeu'd be>trytag to figure eut seme 
way to make a ge ef H. A wemaa 
deesa't 'm l^  werfciag Uie a berm 
an day If she can ceme heme to 
a mau she really levet. Yeur 
Mead effers yeu euly (emperary 
relief frem beredem, bat M takes 
mere than that to make a succeas- 
fal marriage. Widen year berl-

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. <AP)— 
San. John F. Kanaedy's daughtar 
CaroUnf, 116. the,
Thursday in'tho family’s Orst lefr 
sion with news photographers 
since her father wonThO Dam** 
cratlc nomination for president. 
Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, 
told cameramen they were not 

, sure what rtacUon to expect whw 
they brought her outside for the 
session. The UtUe girl quickly 
dispelled their misgivings, how
ever, posing cheerfully with her 
mother and father for more than 
10 mlnutas. At the end she dapped 
and waved good-bye happily to the 
score of still and TV photogra
phers.

Polio CotOB
AlMTBf 1AP) — Through the 

flrst k8itf of 1N6 tboro were only 
II casts of paralytic polio rmorted 
in To m  eomptfod with tt for the 
{bit atx moRtti el Mat yea .̂

“ Malt  
Liquor?
That’s V I 
a crazy 
name

RiaXQ

ajfrai
■ul M meene m  much. 
Aim. Country Chib 
MMUquof'seum '
8 ttmaa lenpor thm 
bsar-haoloti 
mom authority I

coMPMor, ST.XBDK na

CPNFIDENTIAL TO' MOREY: 
When a maa piaya peker. (he euly 
eac wbe b SURE to cleaa up ta 
tbc beet’s wife.

•r - AV • •

"What's your problem?" Write 
4e Abbv hs CMe af the Big Spitag 
Herald. For a personal n 
dose a stampiid, seif- 
envleopt.

For Abby's pamphlet. "What 
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
2S cents and a large, self-address
ed. stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

\

Lyndon Inviftd
 ̂ —w '

DETTROrr (AP)—A Detroit or-

S snization workiAg for tbo ali^ 
on of two owre Negro congress

men from Michigan hat invited 
the Democratic vice presidential 
nominee. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
to voice hb views before a polit
ical rally here.

66 CARAVAN 400 ”
Saturday Is The 

LA ST DAY!
BUY YOUR COAT NOW ON LAY-AWAY!

90%  Wool -  
10% Cashmere
Plan your wardrobe to include one of 
these smart styles designed with you in 
mind from Dallas. Winter weight warmth 
with .Milium^ lining . . . Plus the newest 
autumn shapes.

Zibeline
lOO '̂r Wool .Alpaca and more. The newest 
fall fabrics to compliment the latest 
autumn colors and your wardrobe . Nude, 
black, Vienna, green, red and toast.

100% Cashmere
Luxurious classic clutch in all wool cash- 
mere . . . Lined with satin Milium®. 
These coats are recpgnired everywhere 
for their fme appearance and soft texture.

CH ECK TH ESE SPECIALS
Cldtrancd Entire Stock, Man's One Big Rack MIssm'

Wash 'N Wear Slacks ’4” Summer Dresses... *4 - *8
Cldaranco Entire Stock Boy's Short Sloovo

Sport Shi'rts.................*1

c l e a Aa n c e  e n t ir e  s t o c k

Ono Big Group, Mitao*'

Jamaica Shorts

SUMMER PIECE GO O D S.. 6 6
FOR TH I ENTIRE FAMILY

FOAM RUBBER THONGS

C
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Enrolled
Bill Quifnby, manager of the 

Chamber ;of Commerce, will at
tend the liutitule tor Organiution 
Maoaiiemedt at the University of 
Houston. July 24-30. tpoBsored by 
the National Chamber of Com
merce.

The iQstltute is a course of 
study for Chamber of Commerce 
executives in an eight-state area, 
and it includes two separate lev
els of study A'pproximately 300 
are enrolled for the course.

The Fundamentals course is A- 
trided into a three-year period.

The first year clhsses are open 
to persoM employed or seeking 

^employment in chamber work. Its 
primary purpose is to introduce 
the student to the professional ap
proach to chamber management 
and to equip him with the basic 
skills, techniques and methods of 
his work

.SECOND YEAR
Second year course is open only 

to those, who have receiv^ credit 
for the first year course During 
the second year, the student ac
quires a broader knowledge of 
management and further develops 
the specific abilities. es!>eDtiBL

jeefs and programs.
. The third KSr cla.«e« te l^ th e  

techniques and methods emploved 
in chamber mariagement to under
lying principles TTiis course serv es 
as a transition from the fundamen
tal courses Into the Advanced Man
agement Study courses compris
ing the second level of studv

The Advanced Management Stud
ies course' which places greater 
stress on the principles in prac
tice -than fundamentals, is also 
divided into a thr4e-year period. 
The emphasis in naurnm iw an 
the management process as ex
perienced Hi the datJr work of the 
chamber manager The progr.im 
grew out of the realization that 
organizalfon management involves 
a , specific set of conceirts. tools, 
attitudes and qualifications

DEVELOPMENT
The course is designed to per

mit the maximum personal de
velopment of each participant, and 
each vMr's discussions are con
cerned with the whole Job of the 
chamber- executive.

Six institutes are held aniWially 
throughout the country This vear 
they met on the campuses ol the

University of North Carolina. 
Michigan State University, Univer
sity of Colorado, University of 
Santa Clara, and Syracuse Univer
sity. Each Institute serves an ap 
proximate eight-state area.'

Those attendinĝ  the InstituJe ui 
Houston will sfay in dormitories on

the campus.
Quimby is enrolled the the third 

year of advanced program, and 
next year he will begin instruction 
in the final three-year study level 
held at either the University of 
North Carolina nr Michigan State 
University.

Special Training
ta tkr WrM APB ceetret tawrr are twe Korean efrirers Mn halt) 
whe have been at H'rbb all week studviag Flyiag Safety meth- 
ads. .They are MaJ. Young f>ao Soag <leftl and Capt. -Suk Hyu 
Kim. Both men completed a three-month course at the'University 
u( .Suuthera Calitai^U before coming here and will taur ather 

iJTnhilag: Xemnaad l ases balar<L mforaiaig .||̂ ,J(urua ay 
Safety OWeers. S.M.Sgt. James V. Dailey (standing) and S.SgL 
.Jaha WarkmM eaaluWd radia reatrat lower aperallon.

Webb Air Club May Move 
Facilities To Air Bose
Webb's Aero Club moves to the | opening will be announced in the 

base and becomes a personnel I next few days, he said, 
services activity Saturday, accord- \ Instructors will be availabll for 
ing to Capt Luther B Haymoml : students when things get going. 
per-AincI services officer who is Persons holding membership at 
seeking a grant from Command | other clubs will be required to 
Headquarters to ‘ close the deal" make check rides in each craft 
with the oulgcHng organization 

“ It seems a cinch. " the captain 
says, “ (hat they’ll let us have 
it. since the. club not only fosters 
air-mindedness among our young 
people, but will-be of tremendous 
worth in the ba.se recreation pro 
gram "

Headed by 1st Ll Jerry Gibson 
of Pilot Training Group, the club 
has been operating at Howard

Local Students 
On Dean's List
Two Big Spring students at New 

Mexicto S ta te  University are 
among 71 students in the Colihge 
of Engineering appointed to the 
Dc'an's Honor List for the spring 
semester. 1960.

To achieve the honor list a 
student must be cgistered for 12 
hours or more and earn a grade 
poin' average of 3.2. or belter, 
out of a possible four grade points 
for lb# semester

Charles L. .Johnson is a senior 
majoring in choni’ca' engineering. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. C E. 
Johnson Jr.

Larry R. Day is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben R Day. He is a 
sophomore majoring in electrical 
engmeering.

Parsons Talks 
With Kiwanis
Floyd Parsons, superirflcndent 

of the city schools, discussed the 
needs and objectives of the Big 
Spring public school system in an 

) address to the Big Spring Kiwanis 
: Club Thursday noon.

distributed capiaa a., br̂ -. 
mire v^ich is to be Widely dis
tributed in the Big Spring later 
in the summer in whirt the- "be
liefs" of the school board of trus
tees about the education and the 
administrative officials is set forth.

He declared that the board is 
keenly aware the schools should 
be even better than they are and 
that constant efforts are being 
made to make them belter. Ife 
said more school buildings are 
needed and will have to be pro
vided if the educational program 
goes on as it should.
, TU  -tomm is large enough and 
rich enough to spend more monev 
for belter education of the chil
dren, he insisted, and the future 
of- the town depends to no small 
degree on recognition of the edu
cational needs and meeting them

He introduced John Smith, new 
high school principal.

Tribute was paid to Dalton 
Mitchell, a Kiwanian. who died of 
heart attack Wednesday. Kiwanis 
Club members were asked to be 
present at the funeral services 
Friday where a special section 
will be set aside for the club.

Navy Contract
and to have knowledge,of flying 
procedures at this base.

'Woir Found
COVINGTON Ky fAP> -  The 

masher of 3rd and Court Streets 
was unmasked Thursday night 
Workers in Kenton. County Court- 
houae had aoled s h r i l l  wolf

County Airport with one T 34, a ' whistles caused much embarrass- 
Piper Tri Pacer and a Champion ' ment to women and puzzled men

■ L fiMTZ HUUK eg. SL JOUPN, ML

Tri Traveler in its inventory The 
T-34 is the properly of the .Air 
Korea on loan to the club 

Capt Haymond hopes to he “ in 
business" by September A grind

who waited at the corner for 
buses The whistles were tracked 
down to a nearby apartment win
dow cage of a whistling nly'ns bird 
called Chee Chee

F o r  d o p m n d m b l o  o y m  c m rm  a t  r a a t o n a b t m  c o » t

Mwrw'i What $«y< “ •

Mitt iatty Ko^et of lot

Cruces, New/ Mexico, soys.

"My eye exormnofion ond th* 
fitting Of mv glosses wos 
performed well orid with core. 
Too, the people ot T S 0 ore 
friendly, prorrpt ond courteous. 
I’m very pleosed with 
my T S 0 glosses."

rt j  n  I l a a a a  □ □ □  □ a n nCrossword Puzz e lanaa Eaa aasaw iu o o T iu iu  » I n n Q o n a a a  a a H a
a a a a a G Q  □ □ o a a  □no nrian 
a n a  a n a n a a n o n  □can □□□ □□□□ □□annHoaH aac:

• acbosb
t Tatrte 
support *

4. So may it be 
•- Applaud 

13 City m 
Minn.

13. Promontory
14. Vagrant 
13. Very slight 
13. Actor's part 
19. Revoke a~

legacy
^Thinly

scattered
23. Billiard 

stick
24. Sp. seaport 
23. Except
28. Apply 

(rtctioa 
19. Fmistiwd
30. Part of an 

aproii
31. Unadulter

ated

32. Pipe Attiag 
39-,-lnsect —  
34. Distinctive

sign
33. Help
36. Life’s work 
37 Aphorism
40. Maid
41. After etfecta 
46 Placid
47. Feed the 

kitty ■ - -
48. Author ot 

•The Raven"
49. Poverty 
30. Converge 
31 Female

sheep
DOWN

1. Hawaiian 
garland .

2. Tree
3. Swindle; 
slang

4. On the other 
side

□□□aa □□□□□□□
□

□ a a a  □ □ □
Bolutien ef Yeeterday'a Punie

3. Twin crystal 
9. Fencing 
sword 

7. Catnip 
9. Scold 
9. Roundad 
appendage 

10. Showing 
talent 

ll.Ode

16 FauUy play 
in baseball 

. 17. Not slack20. ruw
21. Surface a 

street
22. Away tro^ 

windward
23. Young  ̂

reporter
23. Large
28. Uncivil
27. Impel with- 

force
28. Beverage
30. Undevel

oped flower
31. Zoroastrian
33. Litter '
34 Kind of 

hound
33. Catkin
36 Social group
37 Became 

greater
38 Russian 

river

shaped
_  42 Eccentric 

part
43 Unclose; 

poet
44 At this 

moment
43. Bishopric

eai Tuwf ts SiiN.
7-U

Phone Increose
ST. LOUIS <AP)—-Smithweslern 

Bell Tclepbooe tip. executives 
hint that a new Ihrce-ycar con-1 
tract with Dist 6 of the

Trials On Tap
nrHRAN, Iran (APi — An an 

nouncement Thursday said • 148 
Iranian army officers will .be 
tried by secret military courts on 

Co.n- charges of corruption 'and misu.se 
of offu'ial capacity Included are

TOKYO fAP)-Aa undersea vol- 
cane erupted Tliuriday ia the Pa
cific 270 miles south bf Tpkye, 
sending clouds of smoke and ashes 
4,000‘ feet into the ah’. The Jap
anese coast guard said reports 
from ships in the area indicated 
there were no casualties, but ship
ping was warned of the danger.

Network Uncovered
MADRID, Spain (AP )-A  gov

ernment spokesman said Tburs- 
dky discovery of a Communist 
network has M  to several arrests 
in Cordoba Province. He said the 
network wm carrying out a prop
aganda campaign to incite sabo
tage oi pubuc worlu. dams and 
power pUuits.

z» ________  ̂
"HONC AM 4-5237 
909 MAIN 

M  SPRINu.

D iU V E R Y  A T  N O  E X TR A  C H A R T S

Chrane
Chiropractic Clinic

Wm. T. Oirsfie, B.S., O.C. 
Spinal X-Roy Anolyiio

Ill^UfUIICV ^LIUUIITy
cepOodi i  ’

298 lUh PL AM 3-3292
; Mon. through Fri. 9 to  1 2 - ^ 2 t o 6  

Soturdoy 9 to 1
M^orn Clinic For The Rosforation 

And Preservation Of Your Hoolth

munication Workers of .America  ̂ g,.morals. ,Vi colonelv. and 11 ma
may cause an increase 
phone rates

Heat Waves

in tele- joi-x No other details were 
; nounced

an-

SALT LAKE CITY, Hah '.AP' 
—The city's temperature hit IU3 
degrees again Thursday — the 
eighth consecutive day the (her- 
momeler has hit 100 degree.v or 
better

Tax Proposal
WASHINGTON (APi — Douglas' Al’STIN .rAP'-Slale AFL CIO 

Au’craft Corp won a new naval 'president Jerry Holleman said 
assignment Thursday—to develop Thursday the slate convention 
the "Missileer", a new design Aug 8 II in Dallas will be asked 
plane for launching the longirange to approve a state personal iiv 
air-fo-air Eagle missile. come tax

 ̂ - I------- -------------- ---------------- ,--------------

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

308 S c u rry  .. 

D ia l A M  4-2591

NATION-WIDE
SUMMERTIME CAR
s a f e t y  s e r v ic e

Your Car, Familj^and Personal Safety 
Benefit When You Deal With Us

H E R E 'S  W H A T  WE

W e’re Part Of Fiiestone s 
Nation-wide Network Of 

CAR SAFETY CENTERS

ALL FOR ONLY

Mitt JerilyiMi McPherson of
Big Springs, Texas, lovely 
Texas Tech Student, soyS:

"I have found my T S '0 Contoct 
lenses wonderful to weor. 
They're especially nice at the 
mony schoel social functions."

FINEST QUALITY Single Vision GLASSES 
0$ low os $14.85 — Complete w ith  
Fromes, lenses ond Exominotion 

PAY $1 WEEKLY

PRECISION-FITTED CONTACT LENSES 
$65 COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION 

Colt at much ei $125 to 5185 oittwhort
CONVENIENT CREDIT

S c U iip ic U o H  Q u o A O H ia a d

Directed by Or. 5. J. Rogers, Or. N, Joy Rogers 
,  ' O ptom etrist!........ ........  ■

OFFICE! IN BIG 8PRINC. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odoosa
1S8 X. ThlH VIHage ShoaftagCeolcr 899 N. Oraa8

Dowalowa 19 Village Clreia Dr. Deeateea - 
Pactag Wan Street

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sm "LOCK  UP", Thundoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

Mid MOariila 
I hf MW FiiMleM doator 

Mofw AociMM a oalact m tha traad 
cofd bady, laoaiia ar adjuatsani 
ba Mida. MOfatad am tiMd i*aar 
baaad m  Hal priaa at taaaa af

iFIraftona Quality 
'Traad Modatlion
TMs MadatUoa w your m - 

tlwl « •  tiM oofy lii«(i- 
e— hry F iroto iw  Irmd ruhtor aitd 
iM lyn a li le  f iv «  you lo#
yalo*. lop a iM y , r iiIm c *

Shop Coda Mark
Thia nwrk. moMad leto tha 
N«>rTr 

ma Firaatoa 
aad any Fir 
la Aiaarita aha ,ha«a tbai Utam 
Not Traadt aany aar gaaranlaa

■d ia lagialarad w<th 
T ift a  Rubhar C .̂ Sin: S.70-1S, 7.I0-14 

Plut tax and recappablo tire

FIRESTO NE
M UFFLER S' V  c o n n  CAR SAFETY 

i K t t  CHECK

8 e a
UP

PREOSION ENGINEERED
Quieter, etronger. built to 
laet longer! Made to flt 
your car. Ruetpioofed to 
laet longer.

We Check

GET THIS STKKiR 
ON YOUE CAR

1. Tires

2. Brakee
3 . Muffler 

A  TeN Pipe 

B. W Ipert

S. Wheel 
Alignment

7 . Wheel 
Balance

S. Shocks 
9. Light!

10. Battery

EASY PAYDAY  BUDGET TERMS

CAR SAFETY 
HEADQUARTERS

507 East
Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr. AM 4-5564

W A R D S 221 W . 3rd
hone AM 4-8261

SATURDAY S P E Q A Ij
Ladies'

HALF SLIPS
Reg. t M 
Nylaa Half Slip* 1.00

Ladies'

COTTON PANTIES
l.adiea Kiee Kail Mercertaed 
Cettee PaeUea. Staea S-M-L .. 3 for 99*

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Valaei Te I.M Midt aed PriaU 
SItet S-M-L 1.00

Men's

DRESS SUITS
Rrx 123 Summer Weifht Drrai 
teitx

. Rei 833 flelU Rrdared To K i
16.00

Beyt'

. . .  TEE SHIRTS
Ttfg. 1.18 Raiil V^k’ Tot SUHa 
flallda aad PaUerat 'SOT

Dan Rivnr

GINGHAM
Reg. M( Daa Rl«er Gleghani. New
Fall Patterex aad flbadet 77*

Terry Cloth

M ATERIAL
Ref **« Jerry t'leth 
Cbaire of ('etar« 2 it 1.00

STEREO CONSOLE
R e f SIM Mahagaa.v reaaale
Six Speaker!. Deal Necdlet. 83 Dowa 150.00

Gitit'

SHORTS
Ref. II raUan Shartt la Selid or 
Priated Celer!. Sfiex 7 U 14 37f

SUN SUITS
Ref. I8<. No Iraa reltM Priat 
Sen Setta. Sizes 2 ts Sx 37r

PEDAL PUSHERS
Ref. 1.!9 Girl!* Pedal Pusher* 
Aaat. Celart. Stiex 7 te 11 67*

SEAT COVERS
Reg. 19.93 Clear Plattir AeU 
Seal Coverx. Oel.v 7 Sets 9.88

BUG SCREENS
Reg. 4.91. Aete Bug Screee*. Pretect 
YMr Radlalar Frem Bngi. Saterday Daly 97*

AU TO  CUSHION
WIre'Meah Caal Aeta Cethla 
Compare At 2.99 .............. 1.66



:h'-

m -

» A Derothnst For to iw f
tt a n aa  dla, riiaD ha liva again? <Job 14:14.) 
PEAYER: Our Father, amid the confualon and unraat 
in the world, help us to have unfaltering faith in Thee. 
Gttida us In the brighter way that giWs confidence 
that ffoodneat and mercy shall follow us all the days o f 
our ^ e a . Sustain us that we may dwell in the house 
o f tte  Lord forever. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From Hm 'Upper Room*)

Responding To Tests, More To Come

A r o u n d .  T h e  Rhm,
No Monopoly On Extremists

^7

By Wednesday a beipei to appear that 
the violent wheaval in the Conao R*- 
pMk. tormeny the Belflan Confo. wae 
etartins to einuner down a« more and 
more United Natione troope pot in an 
appearance.

Even the premier, Patrice Lumumba, 
wae besinnins to cool off. He was the 
one who threatened to ask Soviet Russia 
to send in troops unless all Belfiao forces 
were withdrawn to their treaty areas at 
once. It was pointed out to him the Bel* 
tiane could hardly retire until an ade
quate number of U. N. troops were in 
poetion and ready to take over patrol 
duties, since native Coosoleee troops had 
noted, raped and burned for several days.

Under UJf. urginss the Belgian 
began to move out by mid-week, but still 
not fast enough to satisfy Lumumba, who 
continued his muttcrings.

If as seems likeiy the U. N. troops 
will be able to restore order without furth
er bloodshed it win be another feather in 
the U. N.'s cap.

It seemed to mose with molasses-slow- 
nest at times in this emergency; but it 
u no mean fedb to Mlect. arm, equip 
and provisioa sg|wral ttwusand

from many localities and transport them 
to the trouble spot in a matter of days.

But it was done and the world can be
gin to breathe a little easier.

The U. N. did something else this week 
that desenes commendation. On the mo
tion of the U. S., backed by several of 
our Latin American neighbors, the U. N. 
Security Council transferred the case of 
Cuba to the Organisation br 'Americttt 
States.  ̂ >

Cuba had filed charges of “ aggressioB'* 
ag»nst the U. S., and the Soviet Unioo 
had backed up the charge. In the show
down vote in the council, the only sup
port the Soviet could muster was that of 
its satellite Poland

Cuba accepted this decision, but insisted 
she would prefer to have had the United 
States condmned instead.

Now the OAS will take a hahd in one 
of the most critical test cases ever hand
ed it.

Let us hope that OAS, like the United' 
Natiops, ctxnes through the ordeal with 
honor, and emerges all the better for 
the experience. Both organizations can use 
the prestige and influence that a.success- . >

o'/'

NATIONAL 
FARM SAFETY 

WEEK
JULY 14-30 1960

I  think it is time for reasonable 
t a ^  to disown a tiny seginsot wnl« 
can’t tell the difference between a Catho
lic and an Episcopalian.

A small group'ln Florida last week ac
cused La^bird fMrs. Lyndon Johnson) of 

- being a Catholic in an obvious attempt to 
re-inject the religion issue Into the pres
ent presidential campaign. Ladybird is an 
Episcopalian. The group’s. pastor admit
ted there had been little discussion of the 
charge because they were "already set
tled on the Issue."

Such members of the extreme fringe are 
guilty of the very same things they ^  
cuse the Catholica of. Catholics would like 
control of all possible facets of life that 
may affect the destiny of their mortal 
souls. This is underst a ^ ble. even if you 
don’t agree. There are also certain Prot
estant groups that want prohibition, cen- 
sorship-4n general, a strict enforcement 
of their own moral codes on all the-public.

In communities where one congrega
tion—Protestant or Catholic—is all-pow- 
«^ul, the citizens think nothing of tem
porarily turning over public buildings for 
religious purposes, or of allowing public 
school and church groups, such as choirs, 
to combine their efforts, briefly speaking, 
this amounts to a subversion of the Con
stitution, whether by Catholics or Protes
tants.

Some Catholics would like to teach 
their own doctrines inr the public schools, 
at least to their own eUldfbn, or in their 
own schools with tax support. Some Proles.

leek "rdease" time for Bible cour-- 
es in public schools, and some ha\e en
forced Bible reading in which agnostics, 
Jews. Moslems and other diverse noii- 
Christlans are obliged to take part 

Sometimes, the pressure groups arc un
able to prevent leadiing subject.s they 
don’t like. In these eases they often try 
an undercutting method, like requiring In. 
ology teachers to stress the point* that th>> 
theory of organic evolution is just ,i 
theory. Interference In public school tear 11- 
Ing becomes a more serious matter, ho\\- 
ever, when it Insists that laboratory cm- 
dence be classified as unfounded theory.

The Cathtdidsm of a presldentisl or 
vice presidential candidate becomes un 
issue only if he shows himself d^nd< nt 
upon or subservient to the Vatican It 
becomes an issue on the same basis as if 
a president or candidate for president al
lowed himself to be swayed by any gnui;) 
or individual, religious or otherwise 

When it comes to religious groups, notic 
is simon-pure. There will always be n;i 
extreme fringe among both major di\i- 
sions of Christmdom, but that's no reason 
for them to dominate the rest of us

' * —BOB SMITI'

I n e z  R o b b
How. Do You Like Y o u rig g s?

Method In Madness HURRY, OR NOBODY'LL BE LEFT TO OBSERVE IT
The Soviet Union is waging an anti- 

U. S. campaign of "a very provocative 
type.”  a phrase used by Secretary of 
Slate Christian Herter after a two-hour 
conforeaee witi Preaideot Etoeiihower at 
his vacation spot in Newport, R.I.

He refused to conmneot. on reporters’ 
demands, on the motive of the Soviet's 
attitude But he did say this attitude 
wu bqUig taken avtously, and la.^aP-. 
Shg attention from this govemmeitt.
^fl»e Sovle^-entl-American attitude var
ies with the^mes and the occasions. It 
is sometimes eased and sometimes in- 
tcniirwd.

But there is no mystery about its pur
pose: it is to use an the arts of guile, 
deception, propaganda and falsehood to

blacken the name and undermine the pow
er and influence of the United States of 
America: (or as long as the U.S. of A. 
oRiste as a free, functioning democracy it 
txwntfWIlai  a Dving refutation of every
thing the Soviet Union stands for.

And there is method in its mqdness. 
Its campaign against the U.S. as an "ag- 

particularly in the U-3 incident 
aid: i''z  -lUaiitaa non^mortf
recantly, is having ks effect. It has ael 
British' LaborHet to howling in Parlia- 
m «t  for removal of U. S. bases from 
Britain. Perhaps the Laborites are merely 
taking that tack to annoy Conservativee. 
but even so it serves the Kremlin's pur
pose of leaving nothing undone to sep- 
Rrate the U. S. from Ms friends and allies.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

' J a m e s  M a r I o vy
The Russian Frog Has Jumped __

— —“ ‘“T'-.t', -I • ' r* "T* - » • —
WASHINGTO.V fAPi — It was then infinitely weaker than the internal pressure on the Soviet 

Vke drawing a ‘ circle around a United SUtes-^wMh military bases government, 
fror end telling him not to jump and alliances to keep it from push- 2 That the pressure might 
out of it. This is what the United ing or overrunning her neighbors, hasten Soviet collapse internally 
States did with Russia. And it q.  least force a chanse of di-
y o f  M <1. “ ‘iJ ‘he frog AT T ^ T  TIME. 13 y ^  ago. rectioo or intent because Kennan
jumped the ^ e t  Union had « »  h ^ g e n  ^  contained
.. America in ^ b .  no m is s ^ .,a n d ^  China ^juiin itself the seeds of iu own
its latest dilemma. didst exist. The mainland was d^ruction

Back in IM7. when George F. stUl being run by ChUng Kai-shek.
Kennan was head of the Stale De- the American ally. But Kennan ‘ IP

enfs policy planning-sUff. was doing some wishful, thinking: S w S fn g X r  unSiSato r i S
1. That this containment pobey bors. But. contrary to Kennan's

P*rime
lie outlined an American plan fol
lowed ever since.

^  f  A Sa I  I  t •* tng for the best. not only keep the Russians behuid
FT I I I  OOUth Assert Its Independence? the idea was to nng Russia— their own frontiers but would put

LOS ANGELES — Just why did Sena
tor Lyndon Johnson accept the vice-preai- 
deotlal nominatioa of the Democratic 
party after what he had said publicly in 
disparagement of the candidacy of Sena
tor Kennedy'

The eaey and peiliape euperficial an
swer is that potMks is politics, and that 
what is said before or during a conven
tion bears no resemblq^ to what is said 
aftarward as the previously rival candi
dates for the nomination now wave their 
arms in the air and unabashedly cry out 
for "a united party."

BIT THERE ie eomething else back of 
M all this time.

When word was being passed around 
the convenbOn hall that Senator Johnson 
had accepted Mr. Kennedy's offer of the 
vice-precidential Domination, a clooe ad
viser of the Texas senator approached this 
correspondent and said:

" I know you will be surprised shout 
this, but last night eeveral of us had a 
talk with SMBtor Johnson and discussed 
very frankly what we were up agsuat

"BEAR IN MIND that the labor leaders 
foaght Johnson for the top place .on the_

• ticBerr m t tfisF BbbT  mte hrm Bear in 
mifid that Jade Kennedy will make a 
campaign on virtually a socialistic plat
form. He mey be less j-sdical if elected, 
but he wiH be plenty radical in the cam
paign. What is that going to do to us in 
the South during the coming session of 
Congross and later on?

"Well, many of us in the Johnson camp 
felt be just had to get in there and ex
ercise a restraining influence. If elected. 
Lyndon Johnson wiQ have considerable 
power inside the Senate, just as he has 
had as majority leader. I tefl you his in
fluence wiU be exerted toward sale and 
sane policies, and he will be in there pitch
ing. We told him he just had to acc^  the 
viceiiresidenUal nomination if offer^ to 
him He had nothing to lose if defeated, 
because he would remain as majority 
leader”

I
THERE ARE many people wondering 

nevertheless how the Texas senator hap
pened to swaUow.the platform plank on 
"civil rights" which pledges the federal 
gmemment to end racial discrimination 
"in all areas of community life.” This 
would appear to mean in private schools 
and in ^ b e  and in the employment poli- 
ciee of all business establishments through
out the South.

The Big Spring Herald
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The hypocrisy exhibitad at the conven- 
here last week was. to be lure, 

rather braxen. and nnuch of the phrase
ology of the party pUtform is. of course, 
discounted as m e i^  designed to win 
votae. In 'the South, however, the story 
may yet prove t« be different.

THUS the public has been told that all 
the DemocraUc leaders, with few excep- 
tiooe, have agreed to eUy "loyal" to the 
party and go along wMh the nominees now 
that Lyndon Johnson has been given a 
place on the ticket. But the assumption 
that this will carry the electoral votes of 
the South may prwe fallaciouB. The voters 
of the South will make up their own 
minds. Party organizations can go just 
so far. Not long ago. in South Carolina, 
for instance, a regular Democratic or- 
gamzatjon candidate was running for Um 
United Statea Senate. The voters disre
garded theCname of the regular nominee 
on the printed ballot and wrote in the 
name of former Governor Strom Thur
mond. and he won. 'nas can happen again*.

MUCH HAS BEEN heard about the 
ngiit to vote aod much is being said 
about Um obUgatten voti.. bt dlSanBM 
3TWIS if ifiay ba expected that the people 

the South will exerciae their privilege 
of writing in the names of a slate of in
dependent electors The distnbution in ad
vance of slips of paper containing these 
names will doubtless be made as an aid 
to those who do not wish to vote for the 
party electors who are pledged to support 
in the electoral college the regular Re
publican or Democratic nominees for 
president and vice president.

There has been a good deal of talk 
about the "write-in" movement, and It 
was given considerable momentum by the 
fact that the most extreme wording from 
the point of view of the South was used 
in the "civil rights" plank adopted in the 
Democratic platform

IN A CIXJSE election the existence of a 
bloc comprumg independent electors 
could hold the balance of power in the 
electoral cotlege. In Uie 1948 election. 
Harry Truman was deprived of 39 elec
toral votes in the South through the inde
pendent electors pledged to Strom' Thur
mond

Senators and representatives in Congress 
from Southern states find themselVes so 
tied in with the party organization that 
they themselves cannot break away from 
It by deserting the national party nomi
nees This, however, doesn't prevent other 
leaders from emerging who, sensing the 
popular reaction, will organize the pro
test vole

it remains to be seen how far the people 
of the South, who have been fighting with 
their backs to the wall, will go this time 
to express themselves on an issue of their 
own "civil rights"—the privilege to hire 
whom they please or to send their chil-

meant ''iMklinirThe^ne*aS^lio^ -  miUtary encirclement -would of collapse the So
viet Union s internal development 
has been p^nomenal

NOW, IS YEARS later, the Rus
sians have the hydrogen bomb, 
missiles probably capable of hit
ting Arnica, an industrial pro- 
ductioa second only to that of the 
I'nited States, and a population 
apparently content and loyal.

Russian strength has increased 
to tremendously that only this 
week New York's Gov Nelson A 
Rockefeller said the balance of 
power has shifted to the Soviet 
Union. The Russians have been 

if they believed that.

H a l  B o y l e
Take Out The Starch

NEW YORK (AP)-WeU, it hap
pened again.

Yep. this morning
The day started ^ f swell. I hit 

the alarm clock—that mechanical 
bird in my boudoir—with the first 
flung shoe, and it fell over and 
said "gleep "

The shining sun heralded the ad
vent of another morning of chal
lenge

Time hat taught me the better 
part of valor is to take the chal
lenge of each fresh day lying 
down at long at poesibic I like 
to lie there and in my mind pre
view the * ̂ enlialities of the day 
and its probable ambushet.

Well, this morning I couldn’t 
foresee any poasible ambushet. 
The weath^ was fine, the rent 
wasn't due. the cM -  wasn't 
sdrafddav wy- daRiWer  and T 
coiiki bear my wife humming in 
Ibe kitchen.

She still hums that old tune, 
"I'm Getting Sentimental Over 
You." and after 23 years of mar
riage I atill wonder who the really 
has in mind.

Well, I got up and showered and 
the water was just the right tem
perature. Aod I shaved and the 
razor blade was sharp against the 
whiskers but didn't cut the skin.

The day looked better and bet
ter. I p^ed on my tocki and 
pants and shoes and started hum
ming loud enough to be heard in 
the kitchen., 'J'm fatting senti
mental over you-oo, too-oo.”

Then M happened. Yet. it t̂ap- 
pened again.

from the drawer, removed it from 
its pristine cellophane and card
board container, end started 
to don it.

Don it? It was likf trying to acting as 
buckle on armor plate The shirt
wu stiff enough to stand on Ma They still can't, without risking 
tail. The cuffs as I fought my war, push directly against the 
fists through them fought back American circle drawn around 
with a white firmness them. So they have done the ob-

I stalked into the kitchen and vious and next-hest thing for 
confronted my wife in majestic them They have leapfrogged out 
silence. of the circle.

"What’s the matter now—did They have done it not only by
you break a shoelace?" she wked. the usual propaganda and intrigue

No. Starch'"
"Not starch!" Franeea ex

claimed. "Not starch again!"
"Yet. starch! Again . . .  and

again . . . and again!"
"We have a new laundryman," 

said my wlf* 
you ^oo’t 9  
shirts

I bent down and tugged a shirt wear M." and even military alliances.

schools are integrated
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
There's a proposal in Congreu to tax 

baby sitters for social security deductions. 
And proleEts from the kids, their parents, 
baby sitting agencies and people with ba
bies who need sitting, have been record- 
*<1

Chief complaint is that the bookkeeping 
involved to keep track of pennies would 
cost more Ulan it's worth ‘niaCi the trou
ble with welfare-stateiam-M's so hard to 
tell loopholes 'where lax money it un- 
coUected jind k>at» from rat hoSes (into 
which tax money can be poured and 
wuled).

-MACON (GA.) NEWS

p l^  from others v^ re  there are go^ „  .
whet;p yob have suitable facili- ,nd InteresUng placet to go Don't Po«ibiWy that the dye
ties — safe water, safe electrical usume that you can jiut drive ^
connections, adequate and safe jjong the road and decide to going without it for a
a^age disposal go<  ̂ drainage so park at an attracUve beach or F*"*? 
that after a rainy day you don t ft,hing spot - „  .
have to wallow th ro^  mud. „  Bad̂ wetUng u a distressing prob-

■i" o' ! 5 . , I ”
cards

than just a field 
Good facilities cannot be provld 

ed for nothing. They require an
enough to achieve what you want.

Since the invention of Sigmund Freud, 
mankind has been the hapless o)rfter-on- 
the-half-sheU or any and all character 
analysts,̂  professional and amateur, who 
come down the pike.

' Prom the thne man climbed out of the 
ooze until Freud, he was satisfied with 
divination of hit <fate. He' studied the 
stars, the flight of birds and the en-. 
tr^ls therof to find put what was in 

*iur**miTi. 'rt«"coiMull’ed the Si&ilnx 
and the Oracle at Delphi end a doeen 
other sacred spots to get tome clue to 
his fate.

EVEN IN THE last half of the 30th 
Century the fortupe fellers, the palm read
ers and crystal-ball gazers do a thriv
ing business. Rut this it pretty old-fash
ioned

Man today-ia-’more interested in prob
ing into his character than into hia fu
ture The amateur psychoanalysts now 
outnumber the professional ones a thou
sand to one One of the world's pressing 
problem* may be the tendency of tennis 
amateurs to turn pro. but the amateur 
psychoanalyst preser\es his amateur sta
tus to the bitter end. and as long as he 
can talk.

n  IS A BRAVE man or woman who 
will appear in public today, for some 
amateur character expert it always hid
ing ip the bushes, ready to read the char
acter of any individt^ by the way he 
wears his glasses, hat or carriet a par
cel

But amateur character analysis reach
ed a new Everest the other day when Ray 
E Parmertter of Franklin. Mats , pres
ident of the American Poultry and Hatch- 
rry Federation, made a spe^h in which 
he dirined character hy the w»y man 
likes his breakfast eggs (I presume it 
also holds good for a "dairy” lunch, a 
scratch dinner and a later .supper, too.)

THE POACHED-EGG fancier, in Par- 
menter's crunch capsulea. is "artistic, 
nervous and passionate”  The three-min- 
ute egg eater is delicate, in Pacmenter * 
opinion and. In mine, probably baa ulcers 
ITm five-minute egg man is. according 
to Parmenter, the determined organir.v 
tkm man who will, again in my opinion, 
probably end up on a soft-boiled diet 
wHhin the year.. .

So you like your ^ s  scrambled'* 
Then.'under the Parmenter plan, you 
are "dynamic, personahle and intelligent “

It does seem a pity that Parmenter d 1 
not continue right down the menu ar. l 
give us a clear insight, for instance, into 
the person who orders eggs benedict, or 
eggs sunny-side up.

WHAT IS THE key to Um character 
of the man who likes coddled eee*'* 
What about a Parmenter analysis of the 
person. like myself, who loves deviled 
eggs* This is a fascinating field for chir- 
acter exploration. Why is it that old- 
fashioned denied eggs, hist cut in tun 
and stuffed, are non-U as a cocktail tid
bit but perfectly acceptable on the mô t 
fashionable trayi when they are quar
tered*

It is my considered opinion that the 
Individual who will assault a plate »f 
scrambled eggs with catsup is just one 
egg away from a straM jacket, but wh.it 
is the Parmenter theory?

AND HOW DOES Parmenter anal.we 
the life-of-the-party who throws an egg in 
the electric fan?

Now. rtaliae that I am not agaiact 
Parmenter aqd his system I think hi* 
character analysis is just as good as that 
of any other amateur But I do not think 
he hat carried it far enough How. for 
instance, does he anab-ze the man who 
lays an egg*
'CVpyrtlbl. Itet, Coiue rrAlar* SyndirAW ln« I

but by promises of both economic 
but even military help to coun
tries on the American side of tlM 
circle This is the most glaring 
example: the economic deal* with 

, Prime Minister Fidel. Clstros 
Cuba aad '■ ■arniaa la flaaL’aMed 

t'anren Bl̂  FMT Stales To'Feep hands off. 'rnu* the 
Russians, without resorting to war

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Bitter Struggle In The Offing

"That is the excuse my father to smash the circle, have hopped 
used to get from my mother aod over and are trying to set up shop 
I first heard it when I was 3 in America's backyard 
wart old." 1 told her. "We have This almost certainly it only the 
been fighting starch in our family beginning of such efforts to pene- 
for at least three generations.” trata. by one means or another, 

"Oh. dry up, Rover,”  said my the Latin American world And 
wife, "What will you have for Russia's efforts to penetrate Afn 
breakfast?’’ ca will be even more barefaced

’ ’Starch," I told her. "Scram- The American government can 
bled starch, shirred starch, hard- bardiy dissuade the Russians from 
boiled starch, soft-boiled starch, encroaching in areas close to the 
fried starch, baked starch. United states by complaining this

"CaH up the laundry and buy U our backyard, 
all the starch they have. Cook Tt The Russians can answer ^  
and put ft on the table ” 1 want to pointing out. ihat for years the 
get rid of it aU—once and for- United States' has linked itself to 
ever. the Soviets’ next-door neighbors

I'd rather eat starch than with economic and military help

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Decide On Retirement Aims-And Go, After Them

•
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. The advantage* of trailer living ular. But as with anything else, 
“ Dear Dr. Molner: 1 would ap- are that you can move with the gains in one direction require a

predate information on trailer life, seasons, south in winter, north sacrifice in others. Nobody can
in retiremefft. I am a retired po- in summer, and visiting Interesting have everything! Happy life, in re- 
liccman.—Capt. J.S." parts of the country that you have tirement or otherwise, depends on

The way I feel about things. I not seen. But trailers dike ships) deriding what you want, and going
don't think I ought to try to pose need porta at -which to do^. after it. intelligently, on the basis
as an expert if a topic is some- You can't expect to take off over of all the information you can col- 
thing 1 don’t know much about, the open ro^ and settle down lect from others 
This applies to trailer living, be- wherever fancy dictate*. • a •
cause I just don't know mu«h If you are going to move quite a "Dear fir: I am a natural blonde 
about it. bit from place to place, find out ^  months haye been

So n i talk about the Udngs 1 th* names and locations of good My hair u
dren to private schooU when aU pubUc «aniple. you should trailer park* in-advance. Find out "<«» very ttoq. Is there anything

one (or more than one) place from oUiers where Diere are 0ond I oan do.—D.M.

•ort have been something of a friei^** «  ^  ^
problem in connection wiUi trailer ^  ^ to oth» JcUvitZS ’̂ihM
c«npa to the past. The well-run helpful booklet. "Enureris -  Teh
trailer camp now is a lot mor* w  Bed-WetUng." Please

wickMe a long. aeU-addreaaed,
stamped envelope and 30 cents in

__________  __ , . Trailers, unlike houae*. can move coin to cover handling.
tnveetment on the part of the camp B'bnk place to p l^ .  When you Dr. Molner is delighted to re-
owner. And he has to pay taxes, opportunity ceive letters from his readers, but
which must come from what he ‘*  people—but you nec- regrets Ihat because of the great
collects from you. so hy buying **^*rtly must sacrifiw c^tari number received daily he cannot
a trailer you do not suddenly be- some of the old frienda you answer them individually. When- 
come a totally carefree individual, "*vo known. ^ver poMible. Dr Molner uses
immune to paying your share to Trailer living has its advan- readers' questions in hia column, 
keep our countiy going. ’ tages, else ft would not be so pop- copjri«M, itee, ri«M xaurpriM*, tn*.

As T  pohflC^TF- 
fighter seldom inhibited- hy the rules. 
Vice President Richard hfixon is credited 
with an instinct for the jugular For Nix 
nn and his lieutenants, the anatomy of 
Sen Kennedy has long since been evi
dent

These two men. who have manv simt- 
larities. will come to the struggle that 
iiegins in September with little to learn. 
Kennedy was said to have brought to 
Los Angeles with Mm not only a de
tailed outline of the fall campaign but 
the names of those who would direct 
that campaign, both out in front and from 
private command headquarters. Nixon 
has been predicting since .lanuary that 
Kennedy would Be the candidate he would 
oppose

THE KNIFE to be directed at the 
Kennedy jugular has been sharpened on 
two counts in particular The one is money 
and its use by the Kennedy camp in the 
primaries apd the other is labor and 
the Kennedy connection with certain 
highly contrm-e'-sial union leaders.

On the first count, the Department of 
Justice is said to have a 105-page report 
on Kennedy spending in the West ViriUnia 
primary. Kennedy won that primary bv a 
margin of nearly two to one over Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey despite reports of reli
gious prejudice among West Virginia's 
overwhelmingly Protestant voters.

THE WE.ST VIRGINIA report, compiled 
by the FBI, is said to have been held 
up pending the outcomi) of the Democrat
ic- convention. Those who know of the 
existence of the report believe it may be 
the basis for acti.on by the department 
This might, however, hav6 too crude 
a political look and other ways could lie 
found to get to the public the information 
it is alleged to contain.

This fils in with the major Republican 
attack on a charming youth whose fatljer't 
millions were used to help him buy the 
nomination. In a cartoon in the Los 
Angeles Times, the theme to be reiterated 
in the powerful and ove^helmtngly Re
publican press wiu given a trial run 
before the convention had ended —a alight 
young man. a boy atmost, confronted with 
a terrifying tough world.

AS SOON AS Kennedy had been nom
inated. Sen. Thrustoo B. Morton, chair
man of the Republican National Commit
tee. charged his selection was the result 
of deals made long before the Demo- 
craia gathered In Lot Angeles Behind 
Ihis charge Is, according to the Repub
lican claim, a particular deal that they

say they win unfold with doriimeniatlon 
when it can be most damaging

The charge, to brief, is that Robert 
Kennedy, the candidate’s brother and or>« 
of hit principal political itrategiMs. sup- 
^ s e d  damaging facto about the con- 
(fori of the United Auto Worker* in the 
Kohler strike to Wisconsin Bohbv Ken- 
nedy was counael "for the Mcaellan com- 
niKt6t invMtijtatinf unfair labor practices.

SEN. BARRY GOLDWATEl^ fR Aril >. 
a member of the McClellan cemmittce. is 
[^ported to have proof of the charge 
This will be linked to the aH-out support 
given Kennedy to hi* drivs for- the nom
ination by Walter ReuDier, president of 
the UAW, and his nolltlcal aPv Mtchi*an's 
Gw G Mennen WiUiams All through the 
frenetic days and nights in Loa Ange'es 
b e ^  the actual nomination Retilher 
worked intensively lining up support for 
Kennedy, persuading doubters and defec
tors that there waa only dim course to 
follow.

It is acarcely necessary to add that 
the Kennedy camp know* all about the 
ammunMon the Republicans are said to 
be ready to fire.

IN HIS FIRST move after hia nomi
nation. Kennedy showed what a pro he 
is Regardless of iiow it came about, and 
there are ^flirting stories as to whether 
the initiative was Kennedy's or Lyndon 
Johnson’s, hy tapping .lohnson for Vico, 
President, the man he had jii-st defeated,j 
he went a long way toward healing thoj 
party's wounds and increasing the hopes 
of carrying the border and the Southern 
sfntes The latter will be tough even so.l! 
With a Northern Vice Prsidenllal candi-] 
date, and particularly a Northerner of (he 
liberal stamp of. say. Senator Humphrey, 
it would hai'c been impossible

AN IMPORTANT part of Kennedy’s 
equipment for the gruelling task ahead is 
his sure knowledge of the brutal realities 
of American political life: hip knowledge 
that in tapping Johnson he could ignore 
the anguished cries-from Reuther and the 
labor-liberal bloc, since in a race against 
Nixon they had no place else to go

He has yet to prove that he commands 
other and more subtle elements he will 
require if he is to appeal to the big 
segment of voteri who owe little allegi
ance to either party. 'Hiis requires more 
than orgainzation, stamina, endurance. It 
calls for the unknown X, the component 
of compassion .and conviction without 
which there can be neither greatness nor 
even the counterfeit of greatness.
(OipriKM. Itsa, Dau.4 r*«tuf« Srndle.U, IM.)
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MBS. BILLY RAY PHlPPi

Clawson-Phipps Vows 
Taken In Base Chape
In Webb Air Base Chapel Thurs

day exening. Wanda Ray Clawson 
repeated double ring vows srith 
Billy Ray Phippi before Chaplain 
Jamee E Leath.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Qawsofi, 
•03 E 12th are parents of the 
bride, the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Gifford Phipps of 
Coming. Ark

As the setting for the wedding 
party, deep red candles in floor 
candelabra combined with baskets 
•f red roses and foliege

Ed Wiikerson of Stanton was ac
companied by Mrs S E. Eldridge. 
organist, as he sang “Always" 
and “ I Loxe You Truly."

The bride s father gasw her in 
ntamage Chantilly iree o\h taf 
feta fashioned the ballerina length 
dres.s, scallops of lace made the 
neckline and the hem of the bouf
fant skin Rack interest was added 
by the tiers at lace and net which 
r-lde a buetif effect.

Pearls bordered tbe bridal x'eQ 
which floated below .the shoul- 
dera from 'a tiara of pearls and 
IrideBcent wquins. Deep red rentes

1473
10-20

Simple Pattern
Few patlem pieces enable you 

to complete this clever bow-trim, 
med sheelth in no time! And with 
a minimum of fabric

No. 1473 with PHOTO - GUIDE 
is in sires 10, 12, 14, 18. 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Sire 12, 32 bust 
8V4 yards of 35-inch; *■'4 yard 
contra.st

Send 35 cenfs in coins for, this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. "N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

HOME ARTS for '80. the ex- 
eiting new 84-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
roa4y. Send SO cents today.

were carried on a white Bible, a 
gift from Mrs Loy Anderson and 
Mrs. Richard Davis.

Following traditiop. the bride 
named as somethirg new her 
wedding attire, somettiing old was 
a pin which had been the proper, 
ty of her great grandmother, the 
late Mrs S. F. Wallers. She

Miss Davidson Is 
Honoree For Tea 
And Bridal Shower
ACKERLY — Barbara Davia. 

son was honored Tuesday at a 
bridal shower in Fellowship Hall 
of the Church of Christ, with yel
low and white as tbe color tcheme 

Daughter af Mr, -and Ura. Mike 
Davtttiaa. the honoree IsTSe'GHile.’ 
elect of L B Hudgine of Lamete 
He is the ^  of Mr and Mrs 
Bustrr Hudgins

White organdy covered the cloth 
of yellow on the table, which 
was centered with a floral ar
rangement in the chosen colors.

About 40 guests were registered 
by Mrs David Davidson 

Hostesses included Mrs El
mer Dyer, Mrs. J. M. Hale. Mra. 
Bob Hill. Mrs. Bob Hunt. Mrs 
Kenneth Langham, Mrs E G 
Murphy. Mr*. Elvin Nichols. Mrs. 
Melvin Smith, Mrs Kinnie Reese. 
Mrs. J D. White, Mrs Frank 
Hope and Mr* Doyle Fowlier

had borrowed the wedding veil 
from Mrs. Davis, and her garter 
was blue. In the wedding sLiqiers 
were birthdate pennies for luck.

Shirley Ann Clawsoa attended 
her sister as maid of honor; Ma- 
rie Clarkum aen-ed as bride*, 
maid. B o t h  were identically 
dressed in turquotse silk organza, 
made with scooped necklines and 
full skirts with bow belts They 
carried bouquets of deep red roses.

Jim Ryals serx'ed as best man; 
Bob Anhalt and Bob Williamson 
were ushers Tapera were lighted 
by Barbara Sue Slice. Brenda Sue 
Lee and Jane McElroy.

Guests gathered at the home of 
the bride's parenU^or an outdoor 
reception after the ceremony Here 
they were reguitered by Evelyn 
Wiikerson. '

While linen covered the bride’s 
table which held a wedding cake 
id thru* tiers, lopped Jip a diioia. 
tore bride and groom Cryst-.I 
candle holdert supported tapers 
of red

Assisting in the boa.se party 
were Mrs Dwayne Haynes and 
Mrs. Charles Odom.

The couple will visit in Coming. 
Ark . and in East Texaa on their 
wedding trip: when they return, 
they will be at home at 1812 Ca
nary.

Mrs Phipps, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is employed 
by Texas Electric Service Com
pany Her husband attended high 
•ch^ in his home town and is now 
stationed at Webb Air Force Base

Class Has 
Salad Supper
A ialad supper was’ served to 

members of the Philathea Class. 
First Methodist Church, Thursday 
evening on the patio at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Stripling. Hosteu 
group was the one led Mrs. 
Marshall Brown..

Mrs. B. M. Keese offered the 
Invocation preceding the \dinner, 
and a devotion was given Mrs. 
J. B. Apple on the topic, “Prayer 
Thought ’’

Appdnted ai • nominating com
mittee were Mrs. Fred McGowan, 
Mrs. M. B. Turner and Mrs. Ap
ple Mrs. E. C. Howard report^ 
on the dinner served for the youth 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
the church.'.

A report was heard of Mrs. John 
Dibrell's work at the Latin-Ameri- 
can mission vacation Bible schotd.

Guests were Mrs. H. Dewitt Se- 
ago. Mrs. Jess Coker and Mrs. 
L. W. Harris. ^

Supply Of Texa$ 
Fruits Plentiful 
In Week's Markets

By AMMUi«4 Frtts
Texans need look no farther 

than the Lone Star State for the 
beat buys in fruits and vegetisbles 
4U» <w«^v ihê  Agieottaeal-Mar«- 
keting Service says.

Watermelons, cantaloupes, to
matoes and peaches rank among 
the most abundant foods on the 
market this week The bulk of 
these comes from Texas.

Besides these "best buys.” Tex
as corn and peaches and Thomp
son seedless grapes are coming in 
-quit» heavily at-local markoU. 
Also in good supply this week are 
cabbage and iceberg lettuce.

Celery, cucumbers, egg plant, 
napes, honeydews. icetorg let
tuce, peaches, Texas round red

aiiu watd-
toqs showed lower prices this-|- 
week than last

California nectarines, plums and 
peaches are in increased supply at 
about steady wholesale prices.

Apples, particularly winesaps, 
have increa^ in price this we^. 
This is the off-season for apples 
and supplies are light.

Supplies are a bit lighter and 
prices higher this week on bana- 
nak. carrots, greeu, okra and 
peppers

Many stores are featuring tur
keys this week Broiler-Tr^s
continue reasonably priced. Pea-, 
nut butter and vegetable fats and 
oila are plentiful.

Knott Woman Is ' 
Convalescing At 
Daughter's Home
KNOTT-Mn. Lula Motley is 

resting at the home of her daugh- 
tisr, Mrs. Arch Hodnett, alter dtts- 
missal from a Big Spnng hospital.

Mr and Mrs. E. O Sanderson of 
Big Spring were recent guests of 
the George Chapmans 

Also here from Big Spring were 
the Roosevelt Shews, who were 
guests of his mother. Mrs. W. S. 
Shaw.

.Mr and Mrs. Woodie Long are 
at home on the O. B Gaskin farm 
after their recent marriage. He is 
employed by the Knott Co-Op Gin.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Jewell Smith have been Mrs. 
Floyd Barnett and Mrs J R Mc
Arthur, both of Spur, and Mr* El
sie Smith of Elbow 

M»f. W. D. Janes has returned 
to her home in AWlene after a 
visk with her parmts. Mr. and 
Mrs Harrison Wood.

Sunday guests of the L. 0 Har
rells and Mrs W. J. Hogue were 
the Carl Hoguea of Lamesa 

Mr. and Mrs Al Locke of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat Sun
day.

* Big Spring (Tbmos) Harold, Friday^Xity-27,^196g S

Gift Tea Is Honor For 
Local Man's Fiancee

•J*#. _
. •i -jfc'
t  ■

EASTLAND -  HelcB Taylor, 
bride • elect of R. B. Hall Jr., 
of Big Spring, was bonorod with 
a gift party Tuesday evening at 
tbe Woman's Gab. '

The bride’s chosen colors of pink 
and white were used throughout 
the room with the serving table

pvviou Hr wimv im vwr iniiK
satin. The centerpiece of p U  and 
white flowers rested under a pink 
net parasol from which hung ice 
onbea, strung from pink ribbons, 
iving a coidinous shower to the 
taHpnu below. Cirstals and sil

ver serving appqintreents were 
used.

Mrs. Frank Lovett received the 
guests, introducing them to Mrs. 
Pwil Taylor, mqthOT of the bride- 
elect; Miss ' Taylor: Mrs. R. B. 
Hall of Big Spring, mother of tbe 
pro^MCtive bridegroom. Mrs.. Don 
Ron of Fort Worth, who will serve 
as matron of hom»-; Mrs. Jerry 
Malone of Abilene, who is to be 
one of the bride’s attendants: Mrs. 
Buford Hull of Big Spring, sister 
of the bridegroom-elect.

Other hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Lovett were Mrs. Wayne CaUSb,

Diet Is. J L  Mental Thing  ̂ .
YveaM.UaMr sia^NBC-TV ’s aew “Happy”  series.'feeb if 
PM yasn* ada« to R. fan eaa get CMugh to cat aad sliO aaf be
averwelght.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

European Dish
' European addition to a plain po

tato salad diced cooked veal and 
minced dill pickle

Formal Glitter Ahead In Race 
With The Little Black Dress'

By JOY MILLER
NEW YORK <APt -  H fall 

doesn’t turn out to be one gay 
ball after another, many a New 
York fashion designer is-going to 
^  mighty discomfited

Predicting the most dressed-up 
sesMn in the last couple of dec
ades. they’ve brought back the 
long evening dress in all its glory. 
Small fortunes have been invested 
in lavish, imported fabrics to give 
it a proper welcome.

Samuel Winston is one who is 
pinning his hopes of more formal 
partying on the presidential elec
tion and attendant hoopla. His col
lection, designed by Roxane, was 
shown Thursday to visiting fashion 
editors in the fourth afternoon of 
press week. It was literally dazz- 
iing.

Roxane. who recently won a 
fashion award for her glitter 
gowns, spared jieither bead nor 
sequin. As climax of the showing 
came a series of long evening 
gowns in exclusive souffle lame 
brocades and silk damasks and 
evening coats solidly encrusted 
lyith Jeweled embroidery or 
smothered in furs jike albino fox.

PRICE fftiM
Their brilliance ahd 12.000 price 

taga, roughly/- took the play away 
from excellent Roxane -'lothes 
shown earlier; coat costumes of 
dresa or two-piece suit with' coat; 
princess silhouetted coat dresaes.

Another with firm faith that 
formality will win out this fall was 
David E. OottHeb. His current col

lection for Gothe sparkled with 
full-lehgth gowns, both dinner and 
ball, in metallics and jeweled em
broideries. Some had slight court 
trains.

The same gleaming fabrics, phis 
satin.' chiffon, lace, velvet and 
warp prints, went into a handsome 
group of short dance dresses and 
cocktail clothes The waistHnes 
were always tiny; skirts frequent
ly full

H these gentlemen and their 
purist beliefs prevail, the days of 
the good little dress that would 
take you from 5 pm to midnight 
are numbered There’s no getting 
around it You will have to rush 
home from the cocktail party, to 
change to a dinner dress and then 
later fly back to switch to the 
more elegant evening gown.* And 
no cheating with taking off a 
jacket or adding a stole, please.

INDEPENDENT
A designer who doesn’t care 

what anybody else is doing is Luiz 
Estevez. Perhaps in spite of him
self, however, he’s right in step 
with his exotic formal gowns

After announcing that he didn’t 
believe in the relaxed look or pur
ple—both dominant this season— 
or that any dress in the world 
was worth $1.000—his are in the 
$S0-$20(r range-he brought on the 
models.

His collection was called Euro- 
pa. and the dretaea were named 
after countf̂ ies or familiar Euro
pean iltea thaf inspired tteir de-’

sign. They were stark, boM»and 
.sexy Sometimes you weren’t sure 
they could be worn outside of a 
wide-screen color movie about 
foreign intrigue, but they were 
enchanting, nonetheless.

Far from the glitter crowd was 
Anne Klein’s collection for junior 
sophisticates But her fashions had 
everything except price. Reversi
ble ponchos, done with zippers for 
ease brought applau.se So did the 
dresses with the long-torso prin
cess silhouette, the charming Bot- 
tic«4li neckline, a red wool crepe 
"Carole Lombard" dress out of the 
30s that was backless, flowing 
and under $50.

Diets Sensibly And 
Keeps Weight Down

Eight T M e s  Plky 
Dufdicate Bridge
Duplicate bridge games enter

tained eigiH tables of players 
Thursday evening at the Officers 
( ^ .  The games were directed by 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

H i^  winners in the north-south 
poeition were Mrs. James Collins 
and Mrs. Obie Bristow. Mrs. Gar-* 
ret^ Patton and Mrs. J. D. Robio- 
JAB.jRsa»~.aecoad. Asd Mrs. Joe 
Herbert and Mra. fYed Hi Umi

In east-west positiigot first place 
winners were Mrs. Wasson and 
Mrs. E. L. Powell; second, Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough: third, Mrs. Lloyd G. NaQs 
and Mrs. H. Holloway.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD—Many girls were 

tested for the role opposite Ronnie 
Burns in the new "Happy" series 
on NBC, but the lucky girl is 
Yvonne Lime. I first knew her 
when the was under contract to 
Paramount and was struggling 
with a weight problem.

When I visited the let. I found 
her quite slim. " I ’m holding tbe 
line at 110," Yvonne beamed, "and 
eating three meala a day! But I’m 
staying away from most of the 
things I love. If you put your 
mind to it." she, admitted, "you 
can eat enough not go be hungry 
and keep the calories down. It it 
just a question of giving up any
thing fned. baked goods with white 
flour and excessive sweets.

"I wrote down everything I 
knew was fattening, and that was 
quite a list. But I made a resolu-

GSM Club 
Adds Project
Members of the. Gold Star 

Mothers Club vot^ Thur^ay 
morning to assist with the pur
chase of an organ for the chapel 
at the VA Hoepital.

’The group met at the home of 
Mrs Jerome Lusk, who served re
freshments as the nine guests ar
rived.

A report was heard on the fund
raising project of the club —sell
ing aprons and Christmas cards 
Proceeds will go into the treasi^ 
to be used for various activities 
at the hoepital.

The next meeting wtH be’ in IW 
home of Mra. Felton Smith, 110 
Runnels, it was announced.

tion that these foods would be on 
the blacklist for me as long as I 
work in this series." Yvonne 
grinned. "So far 1 haven’t cheat
ed."

Yvonne’s hair is short now, and 
I asked how she liked it. “ 1 have 
always worn it lo^, and I hesi
tated cutting it,” ' she explaimMl. 
"But I’m glad I did, becausp so 
many people say it makes me look 
more sophisticated.

"I have a wonderful new beauty 
secret for you." the enthused. 
"It is especially helpful when it 
is tmoggy.

"If your eyee are tired or smart
ing. moisten a tea bag with hot 
water and rest it on your rye*. It 
seems to draw the ating out right 
through your lids. You can use the 
same bag several times before all 
the strength is gone. This works, 
too, when I have a sty.

’’I think with eye make-up being 
so played up thew days, you have 
to be sure your eyPs are clear and 
rested or you won’t want to call 
attention to them”  Yvonne saya 
she picked up this trick while 
making a goodwill tour of the Or
ient under spqnaershj^
U. S. Tifeasu^ Department T K  
past winter.

BUDGET SHOP 
PRICES

PcnnaBcat Wave* . 6.95
(laeL SkampM. HaircM *  Sat)

1.50Plata Shanpec k Bat

1.25Halrcata ......... .
Opca Eveataga Far * 

Appelatoieata
GORDON'S 

HAIR STYLES
IftSH Gragg AM 4-77$i

Mrs. Mwtle Aadvaon. Mn. Iral 
Inzar. Mrs. Maurica Dry. Mrs. 
Howard Upchurch, Mra. Fraak 
Sayre. Mrs. Allen Tindall, Mra. 
Carl Jonaa, Mn. Donald Kinnalrd. 
Mn Herbert Weaver. Mn. Edgar 
Attain, Mn. Robert IMham aad 
Mn. Henry Sima.

The caiqMa it to- ha 
Aug. 8 at 8 p.m. in First 
list Church with the Rav. 
Chapman, pastor of Ffarst 
tikt* Church of Marfo,

Mr.' and Mrs. . Wagoaat pM l 
Taylor of Eastland art p frwM of - 
the bride • elect, add Mr. and. 
Mn. R. B. Han of Big gprlm 
are parents of the tMnra bride
groom.

Jo MePhtreon
Aaaeaace* She Ba*

Opened Her Beaaty Saeg 
At

MB Hetoert 
Can AM 4-flil Far

HOME FREEZER

Yeung And Tender 
150-Lb. Halves, Lb. . 43$ 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . .  51a 
75-Lb. Feres, Lb. . .  3da 
35-Lb. Reunda, Lb. 51a 
35-Lb. Leins, Lb. . .  S9a 

Va Hog (60-70) Lb. . .  28a 
Preceuing, L b . ........  4a

35 Lb.
• 'JL-JZ. •nrs-'.’.

»-24.b. 
2—2-Lb: 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—3-Lb. 
1—2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1—2-Lb.

1Q7I
FBok

RotNid Sloelt 
Club Sterii 
Lein Steak 
Perk Ckepa 
Fryers
Greund Beef 
Chuck Roetf 
Pkg. Becen - 
Pkg. Liver 
Beg Setitege

BUGG
WholosaU Moots

Andrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-2901 For 

FREE DELIVERY

*1

V *  • •
^ O O * SVtoV> I

Hind Quarter
BEEF

Cut And 
Wrapped Per 
The Freezer, Lb.

WE HAVE
•  Leuiiiena Cetfiah
•  Rad Snapper

Trout
Redtiah

Flounder

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

Opee On Sunday Frem U:3t 
111 N.W. 4th AM 4-7S34

First Quolity Plostic
G A R D E N  H O S E

50 Ft.

Wo Giro 
Gold Bond 

Stamps

1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

LEWIS'

Weekend Specials!
19< P O T  
O F  I V Y e-e ••• e.e e.e < > e«« e«e e e *-e 0

Super -Pock
PENCILS 36

COUNT _____ _ ' e e e.e e«e e

1

*2 Package 
Notebook Paper
W RISLEY'S 
SOAP

• • e • e e.e I

7-OZ.
BAR 3129

11th Ploct Shopping Ctntor
503 Lomoso Highwoy

5 & 10 
STORES, Inc.

1712 Gragg

A s 1
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G. H. Narieif 
Ritet Today

H.

at tkt
Bontaa

Ur

ifeta sftaniw  at S p.ta 
Plalavirv OMMtary ia 
Centy.

ICr. Marlcy. a pattcnt at the Bif 
State Hocpital ctace May. 

eared from the hospital liat 
Ris body was dbcevered 

Wcdheeday. some m  yards sooth- 
west of the boqtital power piaat. 
He, dted apparently of aataral

' /

i  f&rawr mod rancher. Mr. Maiv 
ley was bom in JackAoro, Toas, 
bat was a resldeat of Flmraana 
before enteriaf the hospital.

Sanivors inchide -a 
Jama B. 'Martay of Croshytapi' 
three sisters. Mrs. Ann Christoph
er, Colorado City;. Mrs. Jane Sand- 
land. Kermit; and Mrs. Wanho 
DafTcm; and a nephew A. R. Mar- 
ley, of Deneor, Colo. •

Ser\-ica were under directlbo of 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Homo. Awards Given By Hospital

Convict Admits 
TESCO Burglary

Awards, bath Is caapisya and Is Tohaleers. were Praacm AverM; eccend row. Bill Hammerk.
nude at a inneheon Thoraday rsaaisasrstiaf Jeha Watklu. Fraaea Wyna, Daretiiy Dybedal;
the Sith aanleoraary af the VA. FopiSTfs cited hack raw. V. J. BcMa aad PUUp Haaipaa. Pic-
(ptetarad ahere) were, (rant raw. Mrs. Margaret Inrad belew are Bclda, Mrs. H. D. Brstan. Oliver
Lawhoa. Mrs. Kla Fanne Waot. Jnyw Eennedy.. Cafer. Mrs. Alfred Meedy. Mr^ Ralph Baker.

The confassion of a comdet, now

ItenUary' in Huativnlic. has cleared 
a Big S p »g  safe bnrgiary which
.̂ ^̂ainnâ n̂a kWan̂ n̂— — — - _ . .

Lowell Scott LogadM. M. of' 
Goldsmith, admitted to Ranger J. 
F Rogers the June S. 1P57 burglary 
at the TexM Electric Serrice Ca. 
here His preaent sentence is for a 
burglary.

ner in opening the safe, but did 
Bot name him.

At the time of the burglary, com
pany officials pot the kwa at-SOL 
In checks and M63 in currency,
ftes a fnr daBan Jn-chaape.

ting thednn. M<TT[itttin
lary, said a lesser amount, aboik 
$100, was uiV:Qi\’ed.

Clouds Persist 
In Many Areas

Pi Ts* intiS rr«M
Ckxidiness persisted in the Mid

land. Wink, and San Antonio 
areas Friday and low douds 
formed in South Central Texas 
at dawn.

The Wather Bureau said scat
tered showers were expected dur
ing the aflcmoons and eveoings 
through Saturday.

Ackerly Man [Community Joins 
Rifes Salurday I" V A  Celebration

Plans Slated 
For Y Drive
Hie annual YhfCA “ Fishers of 

Mea" campsiga hat- hoen sdied-
uled for August 1-4. The campaign 

ed jis conducted yearly to recruit vol
unteer leaders for Y clubs during 
the school year.

A kick-off breakfast will be held 
Monday, August 1. at 7 a.m. at 
the YMCA Snack Bar. At the 
breakfast, worker's kits will be 
distributed and prospect cards wiU 
be chosen by the 20 recruiters 
working in the campaign,

TMiy-hine volunteer lei||ders for 
the planned fall program are need
ed and that number has been set 
as the goal of the drive.

A Victory Dinner following the
campaign will be held on Aug 
ust 4 at 7 p.m̂  in the all-purpoae
room of the Y for campaign work
ers and volunteer leaders.

The newly recruited leaden will 
attend .a Leaders Training Course 
at the Y.MCA, Aug 22-26 

R. H. Weaver is general chair
man of the drive.

Dennis Elected 
Club Chairman
Chuck Dennis sras elected chair-

of tho YMCA Young Adults 
Cnlb ât its regular meeting Thurs
day night. Elected as secretary-
tranvmr - trass3» ^  Laugc
land .

Othen business discussed, by 
the twelve members present, in
cluded payment of lP<ent weekly 
dues and plans for a wiener roast 
at the next meeting. After the busi
ness meeting, members played 
volleyball.

Regular meetinis of the club are 
held at 8 p m. Thursdays at the 
Y. hfext week’s meeting, however, 
is set for 7 p.m. in Birdwell Park. 
After a pjonî , members may 
swim in the Y pool.

Membership is open to young 
ijo. betwe^ the ages of 18-26.

Burglars Continue 
To Harass Police

HOSPITAL NOTES
ROWARD COr?«TT 

BOBFITAL rOlADATIOM 
Adraisdom — Edna Lse How

ard. 107 Lindbergh, Samuel 
ler. Sox 1641; Andra AndartoO, 
112 Anna St.

DiamkoaU — Kathleen Jama, 
304 .VW 3rd; T P Ray. 507 E. 
7th; Ahra Porch. 405 Benton; Clem- 
mine Johnson, 601 N. Lancaster; 
Lisa Gueveara 908 W 4th; Pauline 
Holma. 807 Bell; Sue Robinson. 
Rt I. Ackerly: A D WngW. i

LAMESA—William Sampson Cox. 
88. a retired farmer, dM  at his 
home near Ackerly at 5 :»  a m 
today

Born in Indiana. June 1. 1889. he 
moved to Dawson County eight 
years ago from DeKalb. «

Several community leaders 
joined with the VA Hospital Staff 
Thursday to mark the anniversary 
of an executive order which creat
ed the Veterans Administration on 
July 21. 1330.

V J. Belda. manager of the

ical and division staff were pre
sented by Dr Jack Margolis, chief 
of medical services.

Burglars ransacked the office of 
tlie Morehead Transfer and bor
age. 100 Johnson. Thursday night 
and made off with about 840 in 
cash.

The culprits took advantage of 
a moving van. parked in the ware
house yard with the keys left in 
the ignition, to break down the 
door in gaining entrance The van 
was backed into the door 

Several tools were found which 
were used to *breik the lock on 
the office door The money was 
taken from a cash box.

Volunteers Discuss

Representativa of various or
ganizations were asked Thursday 
evening at the Big Spring State 
HospRal Volunteers Council meet
ing, to consider two possible proj
ects. •

Om  would be adoption of hos
pital wards by troupe or organiu- 
tioos. Those tiiking wards under 
their wings weidd be oriented
by the hospital phychologist and 
then assisted in going on the wank
for their -continuing contacts there

The other potential project is 
that of a ch a^  for the hospital. 
Chaplain Marvin Betkelaod im- 
prosed the council with the need 
of n chapel for worship services 
and ask^ representativa to fcH 
out their organizations and others 
to obtain a community reaction. .

Plans for the Christmu party 
were discussed, and with the ex

ception of *oiM-ward,* every ward 
ho been taken for the party. A 
number of organizntioM askO to 
be considered for the remaining 
ward or to help with others. The 
Kiwanis Chib hu included the 
hospital party In its'annual bud- 
get.

At the ndl call, cadi of the rep- 
rescntatlTW introduced himself or 
heradf aad told of their group’s 
interest in the hospital aiid its 
patients. In regards to the fin- 
nncial report, some repreeenta- 
Uvia said th a t  the coiracU had 
been advised to ask admission to 
the Untted Fund but that they felt 
some of the strength of individual 
contact would be lost through 
tMs.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, president 
of the Garden Club c o o ^ , vol
unteered to contact the various

dubs to SM if they wish to par- 
tfdpala in the decoration of wards 
for the Christmu party.

Mary Ragsdak reported for the 
entertainment committee and said 
that the Easter eu  hunt in April, 
the regularly sdiedukd racrea- 
Uonal hours aad dhnea. the 
monthly danca in which local 
orchestru douted their seiVica. 
and other adlvitia had been well 
received. She said a Halloween 

iy wu bdng pl8Bn*(l fw Octp-

O IL NEW S

Borden Gains

New locationc have been staked 
to tot the Good, Southeut (Fus- 
selman) and Fluvanna (Ellenbtir- 
ger) fidd in Borden County.
. Texaco, Inc., slata No. 1-E A. 
M. Clayton NCT-4 for the Good, 
■Southeast f i e ld ,  to driB to 8,868 
feet. J. D. Ford will drill No. 1 
R. H. Jordan to 8.500 feet in a 
Fluvanna fidd probe.,

Led^ Petroleum Co., Inc., hu
coQipkted No. 2 Grant in ihe 
ner-Gregory <CI« -  • - -  •

Philip F. Hanigan. chairman of 
I the employe awai^ commjttee. an-

Funeral servrica will be conduct-1 VA HoepRal, where the annhersa 
ed at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in thejry luncheon wu held, noted that 
First Baptist Church la Ackerly.'  ̂ ‘
where he wu a member.. The Rev.
Roy Hayna will officiate.

Burial will be in Lamesa Mem
orial Part under direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home

today there were 22 800 000 veter
ans and that veterans and thdr 
familia made up 48 per cent of the 
populatioo Some idea -<as to the 
scope of the VA. uide from its 
medical serv ica.- may be seen ina Valberrv. Mary Gahca. Dr. j
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Survivuig him are his wife, one these figura. he said: 6 300 000 
daughter. Mrs Travu Dean, one. c i insurance holders of policia 
son. HaskeB Cox. El Paso, three. worth 43 billion dollars. 5.500.- 
grandchildren and two great- ooo G1 loans on homes. 234 000 
grandchiidren. business loans: 71 400 farm land:

11 000 000 educated under the G1 
A  I  a bill I including a million in the por-

fessions such u  doctors, laoyers. 
V l f  lllU lw  fneiows, teachers '

■ ■ Speaking for the community.
Cliff Fisher. Chamber of Com
merce president, said that the 274 
VA h p s^ i enujloyjB*. jnadt_ a 

cortnhufion to the com- 
munitv's actrvitiM in churcha! 

Local Cub Scouts wiH celebrate «*oc»«ional and civic affairs The 
the Fiftieth Anruversary of Scout- economic impact of an annual oj>- 
ing with' the Cub Olympics Sat-; *’’***®” **. *̂'* *̂  ̂ 81.800 000 is no
urday afternoon at 3 p.m at the: thing, he said
Boy Scout campgrooads in. the [ Introducing the guest< R W 
Sliver Heels area 1 Whipkey paused to pay tribute to

Doyle Bynum, chairman of the two veteran civic workers —J H 
event, and his aUiatants. Jack { Greene, refined charhber manager. 
GoUev and Gene Campbell, expect-i and G W Dabney, former mayor, 
ed about 2M cubs ta enter com-1 He alluded to Mr. Dabney's long 
petition. ; record of service as mayor, in-

AU Cuba participating in the > chiding time during which the VA 
Olympics are entitled to wear , Hospital was secured built and ac-

Cub
Qpffl Sflhirtbv
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Jubilee patcha on their uniforms, 
and rubs are encouraged to enter 
whether their packs hafe been 
active during the summer or not

Individual ribbons for the first 
three places m each event will be 
awanM •

A pieme Sapper will he held after 
the athletic events

I

tivated. and to Greene a  the one 
individual who had done most to 
secure the hospital here. *

Belda presented plaques of ap
preciation to Col Donald W Eisen- 
hart. Webh AFB wing commander: 
to Mr Greene: to R W. Whipkev-. 
Herald publi.«her, and to Cliff 
Fisher Members of the VA med-

nounced Incentive awards to klrs 
Dorothy Dybedal. Mrs Frances 
Wynn. Mrs F r a b c e s Averitt 
anid John Watkins of the nursing 
service, and to Mrs. EUa Vornie 
West. Mrs Joyce Kennedy, .Mrs. 
Margaret Lawhon and Billie Ham-, 
mock of the registrar's div-ision.

Carlton Carr made four awards 
to representativa of the volunteer 
serv ica. He pointed out that num
erous awards were in order hut 
that these were representative 
of the service being given Mrs. 
Reha Raker. Gray Lady and pro
jectionist who has put in 1.254 
hours in 10 years, missing only 
two lima in that period; Oliver 
Cofer. well over 300 hours in reg
ular club entertainment, phis two 
evtra visits a month, contributing 
hobhvi-rafl leather on behalf of 
the Elks; Ura. AUrad-Maody, Red 
Cross Gray Î ady- with 736 hours 
phis tune spent in other dutia 
with Garden Club- and Gold Star 
Mothers projects at the hospital; 
Mrs H D Bruton, vrho tops all 
volunteer woriiers at 2 332 hours 
of services She puts in three days 
a week -vt the hospital In a vanety. 
of servira.

Chaplain Clark 0 Hitt, one of 
the hosnital's 10-year veterans 
here, offered the invocation.

Hardesty Speaks 
Today At YM CA

_ , r«Ht> flaM io _
Mitchell County. Jhe well pum pad'*^ ''^*®** 
104 81 barrels of oil cm initial po
tential. '

Texas National Petroleum Co. 
is preparing to potential a Dawson 
County wildcat at No. 1 R. G.
Jackson. On an earlier tat, the 
project flowed at the rate of 12 
barrets of oil per hour from per
forations in the Spraberry section

Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 
Morrison. Mitchell County wildcat, 
is preparing to potential from per- 
foratiom in the Clear Fork. The 
project is shut-in for storage.

Pan American is preparing to 
plug and abandon its wildcat ven
ture in Martin County, No. 1-D 
Breedlove Tlie project is bottomed 
at 12.2M feet Four drillstem tests 
have failed to produce shows.

northwat
acres.

Texaco.

of Fluvamia on 80

Inc., No. 1-E A. M. 
Clayton NCT-4 k a new location 
in the Good, Southeast field slat
ed to drill to 9,965 feet in a 
adarcb tor pay from the Fuasei- 
man aectioo. It is 1.900 feet from 
south and eut Una of section 
45-32-4n. TAP survey, about 13 
mila southwest of Gail on 161 
acra.

CS”
/■ Guests indnded Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul C.' Young (Or. Young k the 
new clinical psychologist for the 
hospital), Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
M iw . Dr. P. D. O’Brien gave 
the invocation and Mrs.' Ira 'Inur- 
man. volunteer coordinator out- 
Uned plans for activltka during 
the faU and winter.

Jack Y. Smith, chairman, named 
a nominating committM com
posed of R. W. Whipkey chair- 
man. Capt. Allen R. Robertson. 
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Fred 
Hjter. '
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a bala lawar al aooa teSay OcMbar SI M. 
Dacambar S1.S1. Marab U-SI.

STOCK PRICES
DOW iONU AVEBSOU

Borden

A special program explaining 
the actioo at the Democratic .Na
tional Convention is on the agenda 
at the YMCA today.

Frank Hardesty, delegate from 
Howard County, will teU partici
pants in the program about his 
part in the convention proceedings. 
The meeting starts at 7 30 pm.

Bill (Juimby. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will enveee 
the program and conduct a ques
tion and answer period following 

I tbe brief talk by Hardesty.
Jama M. Hardy, general sec

retary. urges all interested ^r-
sons to attend the meeting 
coffee bar of the Y will be open 
during the meeting

J D Ford No 1 R H. Jordan 
is a new location in the FTuvah- 
na <E!lenburger» field to drill to 
8 500 feet Drillsile is 880 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 598-37-H4TC 
survey. It is about four mila

Europeans See 
No Cuban Woe 
In Soviet Aid

Texas National Petroleum Co. 
No. 1 Jackson is shut-in, waiting 
(At pumping unit. Operator is pre
paring to potential from Spraber
ry perforations between 7,010-16 
fa t and 7.085-70 feet. On an ear
lier test the project flowed at the 
rate of 12 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil per hour on a 24-64 inch 
choke. It is tC NE NE of section 
7-34-5n. TAP survey.

Phillips .No. 1 Dupra is drill
ing in lime and shale below 11.461 
feet Drillsile is 660 feet from 
north and wat lina of section 41- 
M-ELARR survey.

Husky No. 1 Eoff is ma

low 11.106 feet The tile is 
feet from south luid 1.980 
from east lina of aectioo 16-36Cn, 
TAP survey.

Fore« No 1 Broyla is drilling 
at 8.334 feet in lime and kiale 
Location is 2.229 fat from north 
and 534 feet from east bna of 
labor 4-4-TayIor CSL survey.
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Marv Cited For 
Support Payments

Kansas Allawable
WICHITA. Kan U P i—An Au

gust allowabie of 283 000 barrels 
daily for Kansais crude oil produc
tion—the same as for June and 
July—was set today by tbe Kan
sas Corporation Commi.ssion

Pallbearers For 
Services Named

•r» b*tvtr. aa«*rl
_  c «ii t ni Club IMI1

iCovirtiyl ■
CJub I • *t»0 J tun** looter

. tnoo boor, arte .
• M»« lew corbenotwi 1 

a  ktOCTf 8RIWIII6 C 0 , r  JOKritMO.

Louis 
Driver. 

. Lucian 
Dalton

CASE DROPPED

Ira Norreil. cited by his di
vorced wife, Beatrice Norreil for 
tardiness in pa>*ment of child sup
port payments, was held in con
tempt of court today by Distrid 
Judge Ralph W. Caton 

The court fined the man llO and 
costs, ordering him to jail until 
the fine and costs, aggregating 
821 30 ara settled /

Norreil. according to the court 
: records, has had thra citations 
! filed on him since the decra was. 
issued in 1359 Each one was for 
being late in’ payments of 875 a 
month for the support of the 

I couple s four minor children. He 
has paid the current ihstallment 

' but was late doing so The fine 
was for - the failure to make the 
payments on the date specified in 
the order

HAVA.NA ^AP I—European dip
lomats and others who know Cuba 
disagra with Secretary of State 
ninstian A Herter s claim that 
Prime ‘Minister Fidel Castro’s re
gime IS not happy over the Soviet 
pQxrisc to 'drfehd this uland if 
the United Stata attf^ks 

There is no ev idena to .support 
ihe view expressed by Herter at j 
his news conference Thursday, 
one European diplomat said 

"If there is anyone in the Cu
ban government wary of the em
brace of the Russian bear, he 
hasn't made his- view known aM 
would be smart not to," tbe dip
lomat said.

Herter exprased the belief that 
the Soviet military pledge was 
spontaneous and therefore un
solicited Observers here noted

Hunt No 1 Griffin is drilling 
in lime and sand below 5.475 
feet Site is 1.190 fa t from north 
and 1.320 feet from west lina of 
section 138-M Curtis survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love is bottomed at 12.288 fat, 
preparing to plug and abandon 
This wildcat site is 660 feet from 
north and 860 feet from east lina 
of labor 68-Brisco CSL surrey.

Hammond No I Yates is drill-

PHroWttm Plrmnuth OU *Oil
Kodto Carp Amfnct

Roto] Dutch 
•♦arv Rorbork Shall Oil 
tipcUJr OM SkallT Oil 
SocMT Mobtl 
suMord on of r*:tf 
S*wwiard rni of Irdtank 
Standard Ofl of Mrtr jamor 
Standard Ol! of JerMy httMfobakar Packard 
Mm Oil Oa 
S4nrav MidToriUncnl 
Satfi h ômoortT Tetoa CemooTT 
Tciaa 0«!f Produclpf . .Tcfoj Otilf tulphur 
rntlod Btatra 
nnMM 9*atct Stcc’
WcAMnwHoufi* Airbrake 

(Ot̂ afioni caurtc8« R Hmi k

41

45*« 
13 *•

4f>S»»a

t*.
4i‘«i
Jl'a
4IS
Tl‘a
tJ'8
40S
ISNCn .AM ywm 114 W Wall. MJd:«nd Tr8M i

' mg below 11,706 fiat in lime aiid '
sffale It is 8S0 feet from south 
and east lina of labor 21-2^Kent 
CSL iurvey, _______ .

H. HENTZ & CO.

Milehell
Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 

Mornson is shut-in for storage, 
preparing to potential It is 487 
feet from south and 2.173 feet 
from ea.«t^lina of section 35-28- 
In. TAP survey

Ladge Petroleum Co, Inc., No ■ 
2 Grant is a compietion in the 
turner - Gregory <Clear Fork* 
Bek), with initial pumping po
tential of 104 81 barrels of 28 3 
gravity oil pa day. with 20 per 
cent wata Total depth is 3.200 
feet, top of the pay is 2.390 feet.

there had ban repealed Cuban j 44 inch casing is at 3.198 feet! 
refaences to the Kremlin's perforations are betwan 2 390-
as spontaneous, but they consid 
ered it most welcome nonetheless

Ow»» RetwM M>r1»T 14 riTaT»<î  
‘ ^FTk’44 • Plain?lew CwiAwa Couatyr 3 p m R̂Verjr

Joe Eenncth Wtirdock IS 
SwrVKca a»lurd4T ol 3 
pm H;fhWAV HoChnrrh of rhn.3i Roy 
Pbr»r:9tcf officiatinf Rv 
tarmtai Cit» CvirrUry

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

908 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-8M

Pallbearers to serve at the Dal
ton Mitchell funaal rita were 
announced today by River Funeral 
Hofne.

The bearOs were to be 
Stallings. B D La, E P 
Bin O’Neal, Elmo Was.son 
Jona. Travis Reed and
Gill

Services for Mr Dalton, a wide-j 
Iy known insurance man of the! 
city, were set for 4 pm today in j 
the First Prahnerian Oiurrh He : 
died rtf a hear! attack Wednesday ,

Bunal i.s to be in City Cemetery 
and River F'uneral Home is m 
charge of arrangement.s.

Electrical W ork
W ins Approval

Ping Pong Tourney 
Scheduled At Y
Registration for the 8th 12th 

grade Ping Pong Tournament at 
the YMCA is open this wak 

t.'ompetition will include both 
singles and doubles matches, and 
nbtMMis will be aâ arded to win 
na'

* ’An fn8mVrs oTW Y . between 
Ihe «.h and 12th grades arr eligi
ble *0 enter and they m.a) sign 
up »  th Alley Wotdlard Came
roon; ')i;)ervisor

No detinue date has been itt 
foe the tournament.

A complaint filed with (he city 
electrical board, concern^ a re
wiring order at the Comkg Bail- 
room was withdrawn Thursday 
and the board ruled that the or
der did not violate tbe city ela- 
tncal ordinance

F S Goma. nwna of the ball
room. told board members who in
spected the buiidii^ in a special 
session Thursday night that he was 
dropping hu complaint which was 
basinl on a "misunderstanding." 
according to Art Latson, board 
chairman

Gome?., through his attorney 
Wayne F'.jjden. complained about, 
the w ruw ordered by electncal 
inspector Homa Ward, charging 
chat he had ban misled in the 
amount of work needed and qua- 
ttsnfihg the inspector's authority to 
orter the done 

Goma said Thursday night that 
be WM, in fact, plcasied with the 
wiring aiid has no complaint, ac
cording to Latson 

The hullroom and an adjoining 
cafe, both u the same buikhog.

wae ordered re-wired by Ward 
when Goma took management of 
Ihe ballroom. He had opaated the 
cafe^hile the dance hall was un- 
da aparate management.

I'nda the city etectrical ordi
nance the electric company must 
cut off power in a building when 
occupancy or mknagement changa 
hancLs An inspection must be made 
before powa can be returned 

L'nda this statute. Ward made 
an inspectKW of the building and 
ordered the ra-wiring afta find
ing sub-standard wiring,

Goma originally questioned the 
authority to orda both cafe and 
ballroom re-wired when only the 
hallroom changed management 
Both basing sag arc on one me- 
ta, hewevor, aad aa Interpreted 
'by' U » «4cctncal board, sobjcct to 
inspectioa when the electric corn- 
pony shuts off powa 

Board members attending the 
seuion Thursday, in addition to 
Latson. wae Al Pettus and lAard. 
ex-officio member.

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXAS
By CUBTTS BUBOF

The first man to fly around the 
srorld solo landed at New York 
on this day in 1933.

He was a Texan, of course— 
Wiley Post, born at Grand Saline 
in 1893

U.S. Pilot's Body 
To Be Returned
MOSCOW fAP '—The body of 

Capt Willard G Palm. 39. pilot 
of the U, S RB47 plane shot down 
by the soviet Union, win he de- 
livaed to the American Embas
sy Saturday, not today as origi
nally announced.

The embassy said the delay was 
due to complexities of the trans- 
fa  and of arranging shipnient of 
the body to the United Stata.

Tbe Soviet Union said the body 
of the pilot, from Oak Ridge.

3,174 feet, and the gas-oil ratio 
is 426-1 Operator acidized with 
750 gallons and fractured with 
48 000 galioos This well is 330 
fa t from north and 990 feet from 
»;at lina of section 30-3g-ln. TAP 
survey Elevation ia 2.198 fat

Members. Kew York 
, Stork gTchaaga 

' DIAL .
AM 3-3600

* *10 SCUIIT
M HOUl AMMltANCI UCVICt

He fen in love with airplana Tenn . was found in a nibba boat 
when he saw a county fair exhtbi- floating in arctic watas off the 
tion at the age of 14 Post earned ; Soviet coast after his plane was 
his first money out of the oil Fields , shot down by a -Soviet fighter 
but saved up enough to buy his July 1
own plane. An accident cost him 
one eye. and brought him cash 
settlement of $2,000. which he 
invested in a newa ship He trav-ei- 
ed aound the Southwest taking 
up custamos for abort rides 

In 1927 an Oklahoma oil oper
ator hired Post as a -pasonal 
pilot He won aviation fame by 
finishing first in a race from 
Chicago to Los Angeles Next he 
teamed- with Harold Catty on a 
round trip of the globe TTie pair 

in

Two other membas of the RB47 
crew wae captured. Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev said they would 
be tried for apionage Thra oth- 
a  crewmen were reposted miss
ing.

Babysitter Death 
Trial Near End
SAN AUGUSTINE (A P *- The

.spanned the di.vtance in eight trial of Hugh Sparks on a charge 
days. 15 hours and 31 minutes, | of murdering a I5-year-old Ne- 
a record which stood until Post | gro babysitter was expected to 
tadiled . the-diUancfl —atoae.--ilel-go^te a jury today. — i— 
brake the old record"by a full 24 j Sparks, 39, memba of a prom- 
hours ! inent Sw Augustine fami^. is

The Texaii baame the favonte i charged in the New Year's Day 
pilot of famed Will Rogers The death of Bobbie Jean ligon. who
two wae killed in and .Ala.skan 
crash ju.st two years after th« solo 
fligfit around thrworld.

was the babysitteC for two ^oung 
children of the Sparks family on 
New Year's Eva.

SA TU RD A Y NIGHT

One Of Hollywood's 

All-Time Greats

"MISTER ROBERTS"
Starring

Henry Fonda James Cagney 

^  . J  Jack Lemmon

Great Family Entertainment
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Tarbet's Field 
Is Australia

T. H. TARBET 
. five yeMB Ib ABstralia

By SHERI WEBBER
AuAralia doesn't evoke the 

thought of misskmarles to most 
people —but this country with the 
third highest standard of living 
in the world was the mbsion field 
of Mr. and BCrs. T. H. Tarbct and 
their three diUdren.

Five years ago Tarbet, then min
ister of the Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ, went to Australia. The 
local church felt the burden for 
missionary work, and paid the 
family’s salary entirely.

The minister’s work was financed 
by a working fund. Contrilniting to 
tM  fund were 40 different con
gregations and M individuals. This 
fund was used for newspaper 
advertising, travel expenses, ra- 

' dio time and hall rent.
When the Big Springers first 

moved to Melbourne there were 
' no Churches of Christ in the city, 
and only five in the entire country. 
Tarbet began his campaign with 
newspaper advertising and invited 
those people interested to attend 
the mMing in his home. A hall 
was rented for evening services.

“We didn’t have a mushroom 
growth,’* relates the missionary, 
“but our growth was steady.’* To-

Guests Fill Pulpits
A youth revival will begin Sun

day at the First As.sembly ctf God 
Church. Evangelist Bob Summers 
of Houston will be as.sisted by 
baritfloe autm.'Jobniiv ilardcF .

The Rev. DewKH Seago. formerly 
of Floydada. Will flB the pulpit at 
the First Mefhodi.st Church Sunday 
for the first time He succeed.s 
Dr Jordan Grooms, who is now 
at Polk Street Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

Guest speakers will be in the 
pulpit.s at many churches Sunday 
as pastors are on vacations or in 
revivals at other places The Rev. 
W A James of Airport Baptist 
Church will hold a two-week re
vival at Pain Bapti.st Church

Gue.st speaker at Baptist Tem
ple will be the Rev. Leslie Kfli£>. 
'Bible instructor at HCJC. The 
Rev. A. R. Posey is on vacation

At Settles Ba î.st Church the 
Rev' Max Alexander, pa.stor of 
Central Baptist Church at Elbow, 
will speak.-The Rev Haskell Beck, 
pastor of the church, will conduct 
at eight-day revival near Madi- 
jMHiville The Rev Beck's son. will 
be song leader for the meeting.

At Webjj Af'B the new Catholic 
chaplain has arrived He is 1st l-t 
John L Howard, a native of De
troit. Mich He has recently com
plete an assignment in Turkey.

Assembly Of God
Youth Revival starts wi th 

evangelist Boh Summers and sing
er Johnny Haĵ del of Houston 
Services at 11am and 7 30 p m.

Baptist

as follows: 10 a m., Sunday school; 
11 am , morning worship; 7;45 
p m., evening worship.

i e w i ^ r *
Service*, af 7:30 pm. at 900 

Runnels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB Chapel annex—9:30 

am., priesthood; 11 30 a m., Sun
day school; 5pm.. sacrament.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Jack O Shields—6 p m., “ Is the 

Human Soul Immortal’ ’’ ; 7 pm, 
“The Power of Human Kindness ’’

Lutheran
The Rev Clair WeiderhoR-10 30 

a m , ’”D\e Bread of Life ’’

Methodist
FIR.ST NfE’THODIST-the ’ Rev 

Dewitt Seago—10:56 am, “Time, 
Gift From God ’ ; 7 30 p m, “ Posi
tive Chri.stian.< ■’

NEW MKTHODLST-the Rev. C 
W Parmenter—fl a m . “Christ In 
You, the Hope of Glory” ; 7 30 
pm, "The Iron Gate”

WESI.FY Mf'miOni.ST -  ’The 
Rev Royce Womack—11 a m , 
"The Importance of an Individu

al” ; 7:30 p.m., “ God’s Helpers.’’

Nazarene
* TtR R«r. HiHM Waoldndge. guest 

B|. t*:4l »Jn, *nd .7 R.in.

COLIJIGE B.\PTlST-the Rev. 
H W’ Bartlett—11 am. "Who 
Killed Jesus’ ” ; 7 45 pm . "God's 
Estimate of Greatness ’

SETTLES BAPTlST-the Rev. 
Max Alexander, guest speaker 

FIRST BAPTIST-Dr P D 
O'Brien at 8:45 am ; ’ Could the 
End of Time Be Nearf’’f* 11 
a m . "What .Vbout the End of the 
World’’.; 7:43 pm , observance of 
the Lord’s Supper 

BAPTIST TEMPLE-the Rev. 
Leslie Kellev guest speaker.

EAST FOl’RTH BAPTIST-the 
-Itev. Jack Stricklan — II am.. 
“ Baptists Beliefs About the Bible” ;
7 50 p.m , “ A Distant Disciple."

Bethel Temple *
’The Rev Jack C Crawford- 

Services as follows: 10 a m., Sun
day school: 11 a m . morning wor
ship; 8 pm. evening service Mid
week service is at 8 pm. Tues
day,-

Cathalic
ST THOMAS — ’The Rev. Fr. 

Francis Beazley. Mass will be said 
at 7 and 11 a m.; rosary and 
benediction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Confession.* are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Week day maasff ar# at 7-a m. 
except Wednetday, 'irhen mass la 
at 6 p m

SACRED H E A R  T-(Spanish- 
•peaking'—’The Rev. Fr..Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10;30 a m. 
Confessions Saturdmr from 5-4 
p m. and 7-8 p.m. Wtiediciiod at
8 30 p.m. Sunday.

Christian
The Rev. John Black Jr-10:50 

am.. “ The Will 6f God”; 7:30 
p m., “A Model Church”

Christian Science
How scientinc prayer leads to a 

clearer understanding of truth will 
be brought out at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Church of Christ
14TH AND MAIN -  Delmer 

Owens, guest speaker, at 8:30 
a m., "How to Be Happy"; 10.30 
a.m., “Restoring the Joy 4>f Salva
tion” ; 7 p m., "He Lingered.”

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH . OF GOD-U»e 

Rev. Ward Jackson-10:45 am., 
“ Making Christ Central” : 7:30 p. 
m.. “The Tragedy of the Rope and 
Pulley.” '

^spel Tabernacle
Zha Rax. Jack Locker-tevioaa

Presbyterian
ST PAUL PRESB\TERIAN- 

the Rev. A1 Seddotv—11 a m.. “Re
ligious Freedom and the State” ; 
7:30 p m , “ Patience and Provi
dence ”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 
Gage Lloyd—11 a m.. “ A Tested 
Faith"; 7:30 pm., “ ’Tho Seven 
BowU.”

Pentecostal
’The Rev 0 F Viken—10 a m 

Sunday school; 11 am.; morning 
worship; 7 p m , evening service.

7th Day Adventist
Services at 2 30 and 3 30 p m. 

Saturday.

Unitarian
During June and July the Uni

tarians will meet with the Midland 
Fellowship. Sunday school and 
adult forum is at 10 a m ; worship 
service at 11 am.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT-Chaplain Lewis 

H Dunlap—11 a m , "The Beati
tudes”

C.ATHOLIC—Chaplain John L 
Howard—Mas-ses at 9 a m and 
12 15 pm Sunday. Confesskms 
from 7-8 30 pm Saturday.

Historic Churches
CLEVELAND IT -  Two of the 

most histonr churches in this arve 
are "Old Stone,”  a Presbytertao 
church organized in 1830 when 
Cleveland was a village of 150 in- 
habitanl.s. and First Presbyterian 
of East Cleveland, erected origin
ally as a log structure in 1810 

Old Stone is on Public Square’ 
and now is dv»arfed by office 
buildings First Presbyterian has 
been celebrating its 150tb anni
versary this year

Evangelist Bob Snmmers •( 
Houston will conduct a week- 
long yonUi revlvnl at the First 
Asacmbly of G«d Cbnrch start
ing Sunday. Snmmen Is nreom- 
panied by baritone singer Johnny 
Hnydel. Haydel’s songs will be 
lllnstmled with chalk drawings 
by Summers. Everyone Is invit
ed U attend the servicea that 
begta nightly at 7:4b p.m.

^ATIC.'Cn Ĉ Tk' ( ^ A  new ml 
ing of the Roman Catholic Church 
authorizes Catholic bishops to per
mit priests to give Holy Commun
ion in the aRenuKin or evening 
even when mass is not celebrated. 
The distribution of the sacrament 
must be in connection writh some 
other religious service, however, if 
mass is not said.

JACR POWICB 
PaMar

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINITY b a p t is t -

818 Utk Plaea
Sanday Scfceol ...................... ..18:88 A.M.
Moralag WersMp ......  11:88 A.M.
Breadcast Over KHEM. If78 On Taar Dial
Bvaagelistle SerVtces  7:48 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday .... 7:48 PJL

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

BirdwtII Lont 
Church of Christ

Blrdiuill A llth'PMee

SUNDAY 8ERY1CB

Bible Clam .... 8:88 A.M. 
Mara. Service . 18:81 AJM. 
Eveniac Strv. . 7:88 PJL 
Wed. Prayer

_ Meettag ...... T:|» p jL
John MtCoy----- -

BrewnfleM, Texas 
Win Speak Saaday

Lewis Gomott, 
Minitktr

day the city of Melbourne has 
three Churchw of Christ, and there 
are 25 in the country.

MORE LIKE HOME
Tarbet says that Australia is 

becoming more and more Ameri
canized. “The country is catering 
to American business,”  explains 
the minister.

“The business opportunities in 
Australia are unlimited,” relates 
Tarbet. The nation is approxi
mately the same size as the United 
States, but has a population of 
only 10 million people las com
pared’ with 17914 million in the 
USA). --------

Many of America’s most com
mon businesses have not yet start
ed in the country “ down under.” 
But the laboring man is not the 
one who can make the advance
ments -k for salaries are only half 
of what they are in the United 
States.

Bus schedules have not yet been 
established on a -regular basis, 
but the country is very advanced 
in air travel. Australians fly more 
per capita than do Americans, a ^  
the commercial airliners have ■ 
fantastic safety record. Only one 
fatal crash has been recorded in 
dje past seven years.

Climate in Australia compares i«mnh^-..wiU Aai«ric*’a-̂ «̂hMb. 
many people don’t -have heating 
systems. .Most public buildings’ are 
not heat^. The Tarbets built a 
house in' Melbourne and installed 
a floor furnace Their Australian 
friends marvelled at how warn; 
the house was

MODERN PIONEERS
Australians, many of whom are 

originally from the British Isles, 
are reserved in their nature. But 
the missionaries found a pioneer
ing spirit among the inhabitants 
of die new country. The govern
ment has an immigration program 
set up that will make AUSWIlia 
M second America--- a melting 
pot of tiarinwiliH— . ___

Mr. and Mrs. "Tarbet are not 
planning to return to Australia in 
the immediate future. They are 
planning to buy a home in Big 
Spring and put their two young
est children, Jimmy 14. and 12- 
year-old Kathy, in school. David, 
18, will attend his father's alma 
mater, Abilene Christian College. 
The young man plans to preach 
and thinks he would like to return 
to Australia.

But the missionary spirit hasn’t 
left the Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, which has just completed 
a building program. ”1116 church 
.supports Its own minister, Lewis 
Garnett, and is supporting a sec
ond missionary to Australia. Du- 
ward Ixce The church has financed 
three full-time ministers with a 
membership of 350 people.

God Wants Steadfast Love
TOD*B ‘UNCEASmO LOVE FOR HI8 PEOPLE AND HIS 

ANGUISH WHEN THEY EORSAKE HIM

BcnpUrm—HoMa 8;

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
In Peloubet’0 Mehct Notes, 

tho Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith 
writes: ‘The name Hosca prob
ably means ‘help,* and is de
rived from a Hebrew word 
meaning’ *to save.' Hie ministry 
xras almost exclusively not in 
Judah, where most of the minor 
prophets labored, but in the 
Northern Kingdom, Israel. He is 
described as tho eon of Beert, 
of whom we know nothing 
further,*'

The. Sret words of our lesson 
tall of Hosea'e traglo history In 
his domestic life. Quoting again 
from Peloubtft Select Notes, 
we read that “Hosea prophesied 
In tho days of Uisiah, Jotham, 
Ahax. and Hexeklah, king of

*The Lord also said: **I will go 
and return to My place, till they 
acknowledge their offence, and 
seek kfy face: in their affUctloa 
they will seek Me early,**— 
Hoeea 5:15.

Do we forget God and Hl« 
Son Jeaus Christ unleag we are 
in trouble? We must love *Them 
and show that we do bgr our 
daOy acts and by our prayers 
to Them for guidance.

**Ooma, and let ue return unto 
the Lord: lor He hath torn, and 
He will heal lu; He hath emit- 
ten, and Ha will bind us up. 
After two day* will He revive , 
use; in the third day He will 
raiM us up, and we shall live m * 
His eight'*—Hoeea 8:1-3.

"Then shall we know. If ws

''Come Let Us Reason Together" ' % 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES —

THOMAS E. CUDD, MWeter
Bible CUssM .............................. ...............  StV O L
Morning WorMiip eeeeeeoe os #o#oo*e#ooee«ee sees •••#••# elOtSD AeML 
Evening Worship ....... . ■ e e eeeoooso'OOSSOOooooooMW«o*«o T:00 PJL

Wednesday Evening Worship ...................... T:SB FJL

CHURCH OF CH RIST
“Herald of Truth** Prograro-KBST, 8;S0 P.M. Sunday «

' _________ 1481 iUlW__________________

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
"  West 4tb asd I aseaetar

WELCOMES TOO

GOLDEN TEXT 
"Thereforo fhow ahalt love the L o ri thy Ooi, and keep 

Bie charge, and Bie atatntee, and B it fudgmente, and B it 
commandments, aitoag."—Denteronomy lt :t .

Sunday—
Sunday. School 8:4S AJL
Morning Worship ■ # • «•e ooooos• • 10:f0 AJL
Elvangelistic Service ........... .7:30 PJM.

Mid-Week-
■k'j Wednesday 7.30 PJL

Friday ..............................7:10 PJL
Baew aehadol* KHCUr-anMiblT e» oee rnmm

1:34 M • M a.m Simdax 
rrM «iUn( tb« M**r-cban(liie CbrM  

t« u  ebuftae world 
• S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Judah, and in the days of Jero
boam, the aon of Joaah.**

Tho word of the Lord that 
came unto Hoeea was to teU 
Hia people: “Hear the word of 
tbs Lord, jre diUdren of Israel: 
for the Lord hath s qpntroversy 
with the inhabitants of the land, 
because there ilpno truth, nor
----- n -1— God
Jn the land.

"By sweating, snd lying, and 
kSUng; aadfteaJiag, they break 
out, and blood touduth blood. 
Therefore shall the land mourn, 
and every one that dwcUeth 
therein shall languish, with the 
beasts of the field, and with the 
fowls of heaven; yea, the‘fishes 
of the sea shall also be taken 
away.**—Hosca 4:1-X

follow on to know the Lord; His 
going forth la prepared as the 
morning; and He shall come 
unto us as the tain, as the JaU 
ter and former rain upon the 
|0th. O Ephraim, what shall 
I  do unto theeT O Judah, what 
shall 1 do unto thee? for your 
Ipoodneis ia as a  morning cloud, 
ASd SAJlMrlMUdX d«r. Jk XDSUk 
away.'^Hosea 6:3-4. .

Thw God, through hia devout 
and wise prophets, preached to 
the people of laraeL We, cen<« 
turles away ftom those days, 
are still plagued by sins and 
crime. We should read our 
Bibles diligently and ponder 
God's words and the teachings 
of His Son, Jesus Christ.

____ oe aaerileVUe tnllUif br Um OTltloa of Ctirlitlaa Sdncsltaa,
Ifsuoau OewwU •* CtardiM at ChiUt la ta« U.aa., sad um4 br fwmlHM. 

PIstribiited by Klag rMtoivs Sradicste

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

r

epiSCOCBM/

C lX IR C b

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

10th And Goliad
Sunday Services:

7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
10:1S A.M. Family Service 

And Holy Communion
Tho Rev. Donold N. Hungtrford 

Rector

Sunday School .................................. .. 9:45 A.M..
. Uoming Worahip .. .r............................ 10:5Q A.M.

- _  - ‘rnie Wfll of God- -  -  ^
Youth Group ...........................................  6:Jl9 P J i
Evening Service ................................... .. 7:30 PJL

“ A Model Church”

m

The New 
Methodist 

Church
First Service 

Sun., June 26
Church School 
Church

9 :30  a.m . 

10:55 a .m ..

C. W. PARMENTER. 
Patter

Youth Reyivol Communion Chonge

1st LT. JOHN L. HOWARD

Webb Gets 
Chaplain -
Webb's new Catholic chaplain 

arrived this week; he is Chaplain 
list U ) John L Howard, who has 
just completed a one-year assign
ment in Diyarbakir, Turkey. He 
replaces Chaplain iMaj.) Eugene 
M Clemens, now on leave in 
Minnesota before reporting for 
duty in Iceland.

A native of Detroit. Mich.', Chap
lain Howard attended Sacred Heart 
Seminary there from 1938 until 
1942 Later he did four years’ post
graduate work in Theology at 
Catholic University of .America. 
Washington. D C . receiving his 
S T L degree in 1949 »

He served as a Catlmlic prie.st 
in the Archdiocese of Detroit for 
nine years before entering the Air 
Force and has now completed three 
years of active duty.

The chaplain’s mother, Mrs. 
Anne Howard, lives in Detroit

Evaning Sarvic* 7:30 p.m.
Midwaak Sarvica 7:30 p.m.

Temporary Home
Main at 10th Straat

Two Services 
Sunday - Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jock L  Stricklan, Paator

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School  ........................,.........  9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning'  ....................... Vi • • • • 11:00. A.M.

“Baptist Beliefs About The Bible”

Training Union   ...................................  6:45 P.M.
Sunday Evening .....................................  7:30 P.M.

“A Distant Disciple”
Luke 22 54-61

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................  7:45 P.M.

— A Downtown Church Preaching Christ —

8;45 A M. —  “ Could the End of Time Be Near?” 
Dr. P D. O’Brien

11:00 A M. —  "What About the End of the World?” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P M. —  Observance of the Lord’s Supper

First Baptist Church

Baptist Temple
11th Ploca and Goliod Rav. A--IL Po«ay, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday................... 7:45 PJ4.
Training Union .......................................  6:45 PJI.
Evening Worship .. . -............................  8:00 P.M.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
.Corner 5th And State Street

Sunday School ............................ ’..........  9:45 A M.
Preaching Service .................................... 10:45 A M
training Union ...............................6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ........................  7:45 PM.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE t o o  BUSY!

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
Convention

Architect’s Conception Of Comptetad Cburcta PlanI

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Tp"— ' Birdwell lama At NoriB'Mblitteallo

Soaday School Hour .........................................8:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ......................... ..............  11:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour .......................... ...............  8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ...............'........................  7:45 P34.

IL W. BARTLETT, Pastor .

T ?

* -  r j , -
'■ . : '■

You Are Cordially Invittd 
To Attend These 
Gospel Services

John McCoy
Brownfield, Texas, Speaker 

Meeting July 24 to 31
Waakday Sarvicat 4:4S A JL  
Evaning Sarvicas 7:30 P JL

Sunday
Bibla Study 9:30 
Worship 10:30 A.

A JL
M. Night 7:00 P JL

JOHN McCOY

Sunday Morning Subjact 
"Atonamant of Christ"

Night SubjacT
"Wantad Christianity"
Opan Housa For Nayr Education 

Building At 2:30 PJA. Sunday 
Singar At 2:30 P JL

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ
Birdwell & 11th Place

I
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Transplonting Plants Is 
Always Ticklish Trick

Finch, Corolc 
Trkil To Bogin -Id

ttaM.

U n . Honter Ward wants to know 
when is the best time to move a 
rose - of - sharron. Like most

balled

plaids movina is best done whei  ̂
the plant is wast active, and thiT
would be durinc the winter.

dif-Plants fo throagh several 
fereot activities depending on the

Contrasts
‘ Bjr JOE PICKLE

Sunday afternoon an attt’active 
home in an exclusive area of Lub
bock wfll be dedicated and its 
doors opened to elderly women.

Known as the Sherick Memorial 
, Bsme. it is modestly degant.
' IWMR sMlwetlfely dwnished. 
Beodes rooms for IS^tiMts and 
the snperiidendent. it has a large 
hviiig room, a hobby room- and a 
private recwtlon room. In tbê  
rear, there Is a large patio for 
relaxed outdoor living.

The handsome layout seems In 
strange contrast to the woman who 
made It possible.

Only a few connect it with the 
<̂ name. Ida Mae Oldhamr and few 

who knew Mrs. Oldham would con
nect her with such surroundings. 
But when Om tall, frugal and aus- 

dressed ramrhwoman died 
Jon. d. tm ,  she Mt her 

_  m  s g n a l^  fhsf d id t  
exiS^^^^  ̂^  woman's hoim 

M Lubbock ”
POKTKAIT IN HO.MB

The Sberick Memorial Horn at 
Utica and Mth StrscU in Bobalct 
Heights at Lubbock is the fid- 
fiUment of her hud-written last 
win and testament aihnitted to 
probate here Fob. IS. 19M. A brief 
dedication, arranged by the ad
visory committee of Lubbock wom
en. hsn been set for S:M pm ,̂ and 
a painting of Mrs. Ohliam. taken 
fktNn a picture when she was a 
voong a ^  beautiful womaa, will 
be hung in the living room. Open 
house win be observed from S p m. 
to t  p m.

The borne is to be administered 
by a board of trustees consisting 
of B. W. Smith, trust offioar for 
the Citiaens National Bank of Lub
bock. and Lee Porter, Howard 
Pounty aodltar, assisted by an ad- 
visery beard. On this bodid arc 
Mrs. Pearl H. Smith, president: 
Mrs. W. B. Price, vice president: 
Mrs. James O. Cade, secretary; 
Mrs. ABort O. Barsb. Mss. Ray 

3000. Mrs 0 L. Byr^ Mrs O 
Brandon IlidL Mrs. Charlss E. 
Masdgen Jr . Mrs. Rod C. Martin. 
Mrs. Mdrrcn Tripp. Mrs. Harris 
P. Underwood and Mrs. Nat WO- 
Biims

Aibiiiasion of patients te the 
boms will be governed largely by 
the advIaocT board, wbicb is set- 
tfa^ up poocies and a screening 
committae. Whik the home may 
have some indigent elderly pe- 
ticnla. It also may have others 
who win pn  part or all of their 

T V  corpus of the Old-

and she could actually caU many of 
the cows by names. *

Wbch H came to business mat
ters. Mrs. Oldham was as shrewd 
as a Yankee horsetrader̂  She.waa 
comparatively weU educated in*ber 
ovro eight, but m  also had ao> 
tioirad-w ehaip aome.ei nvsm» 
from her late bimker husband. 
Once die challenged a bank clerk

.OAilACAn■ vi OTevtxva igw • ̂  ■■
inent bonds—and sbe was rixht. 
The interest had figured to ban a 
cent and she was entitled to the 
extra penny. As sharp as khe 'Was, 
sba had a reputation for senqw- 
loua honesty.

STERN DRESS
Minor Chandler always consid

ered himself a fair trader, but be 
admitted that “ she could always 
seem to get a better price for the 
cattle than i  could." 

t v  .Jpeg '
tai i r w h i *  waaHiy; wnmni^-bnL 
ber stern dress was almost tkn of 
a frontin’ housewife. She came to 
town but occaaioiMUy and usually 
went back when she had completed 
her busineea. Now and then sbe 
vrould stick around to enjoy her
self. but she wasn't one for f fv  
ternizing evm though she wasn’t 
at-all unfriendly.

Two days after her ddbth. on a 
Sunday morning, simple rites were 
held here in the River Funeral 
Chapel, and her body taken to 
H ^ e ll for burial beside Mr. 
Sberick's grsve. The simple hok>- 
grsphk ihand-writtsn and unwit
nessed) win. which was filed for 
probate, was dated April M. 1936.

No one knows why Mrs. Oldham 
directed that her estate go to a 
borne for aged women in Lubbock. 
The best theon̂  seems to be that 
sbe probabiv inteoded, at the time 
she wrote the wiU; to buy a ranch 
in the Lubbock'Mi^ and to move 
there, but she never did. Nor did 
she ever get around to writing 
another will.

WILL CONTESTED 
The 1S96 will left to eech of her 

brothers and sisters IS (only one 
brotber. J. H. Grogan. Shainrock, 
actually aurvived), and dictated 
that the balance of her estate to 
be used for ‘an old woman home 
in Lubbock. T. S. Currie Sr., who 
had died in the meentime. and 
Dick Ware. Amarillo, who declined 
to serve, were listed as executors.

The court appointed Reed Gro
gan and Helen AsinhursI as tem
porary ^administrators. On Jan. 
II. 1957, the wtlfwas probated, but 
the ad^nistratort filed a statc-

aaason, and no matter what sort 
of plant they are. tbeas activities 
fallow aimllar pattarna of growth, 
flowdring, fruithig, and resting. 
If a plant is to be moved the 
root system Is naturally disturbed, 
and so it ia Jeas aide to provide 
nutriants for the plant. If Uds hap- 
ipens at a.time that the plant is 
trying to p^ out new leaves, flow
er. or fnitt, then the demand on 
the roots is naturally greater, 
and so with damaged roots the 
plant is more likely to die.

I recently was at a nursery when 
a man came in bringing three or 
four dead plants that be wanted 
replaced. The nurseryman had 
guvanteed the plants and so be 
did replace them. But to do Ms

▼ AVbe had to either take a ldss*'on 
the plants, or charge more for 
them in the first place, because 
there will naturally be some losses 
whenever a large number of 
plants are transplanted no matter 
what the season.. __ _______

roots, and never carry a 
plant by the item or trunk.

There is another way plants are 
often sold th ^  d »s , and that 
is' in metal cans. Tliey come in 
several siies and are easily re
moved by metal cutting tools. 
These plimts suffer the leak shock 
in transplantingt, and may often 
be moved even during the sum
mer without apparent damage or 
excessive loss m the plants. These 
canned plants cost a little more 
but they ere always more likely 
to live over the transplanting 
shock. Evra in, some will <Ba to 
spite of ail care that is taken.

There are two or titrro good rolea 
to remember in transplanting. Al
ways water a plant *as soon as 
it is transplanted. This forces the 
air upward and allows the soil to 
settle around the root system. 
Neva* fertilize an newly planted 
tree or dirub. The roots have been 
damaged by the move and are in 
no condition to receive any con
centrated food material. Always 
handle the plant carefully ami 
put it in the soil as quickly as 
possible after it has been dug. 
These few things to rememb^ 
will save many plants that are 
•being moved. —BRUCE FRAZIER

i

I M  ANGELES (APU-tbo otM* 
linnrttai Ra caaa agahill ^  .IS. 
Bimard Finch and Caroto T rifk f 
l i iv r —for tha aao 

3vry altcrnatea
-iiurmy and the ^_____
nounced tt would go ahead with tta 
opening statement. The 43-year-flld 
surgeon and hit ZS-yaar-old sweet* 
heart are accused of murdcrthg 
his vfife last July.

Their first trial ended in a bung 
Jury.

H«id For Ropf
DALLAS (AP)-Joe Sneed, SS. 

a husky Negro carpenter, was 
held virithout.bond toMy fir the 
June 16 rape of a whita woman.

^tHQMAS A SMITH 
- iiiDweyi 

FheiwfUl
Flret HhW M r t  BnBBag 

H r i l f .  Tana
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care may m  taken. The. 
plants may be moved bare rod if
they are es^ially hardy and 
scaswi is during their dbrinant

Dedication
Mrs. Ma Mac OMkam left her esUle le “ a heme for eU ladles 
la Lahbeck."*The selgrewth sf this was thoestabUshmeat sf the 
Sherick Mcasertai Heme (Sherick was Mrs. OMham’s aame .by 
her marriage) which win he dedicated Saaday la Lubheoh. 
The pM ve ef Mr. aad Mrs. Sherick was tskea semetime 

Itlt.

« IStd
mated, for it turned out to be 
worth about 1600.000.

By the time all expenses con
nected with the building and eguip- 
ment of Sberick Manorial Home 
are paid, something over $400,000 
will remain in trust. The estate 
still has the mineral rights under 
the northeast H o w a r d  County 
ranch (now owned by Hardy Mor
gan) and conceivably the corpus of 
the estate could increaee substan- 
tially-'ova* the years.

In that caae. enlargonant may 
be in order for the borne whidi 
embodies tome of the quiet cul
ture and taste that Mrs. Oldham 
once enjoyed and may have se
cretly lo n ^  to possess again.

time. Even so great care must be 
exercised to keep them moist and 
|M-otec(ed. They should be re
planted as soon as posuble to fur
ther reduce losses. Balling and bur- 
lapfHng protects' roots of u»s hardy 
plants with a ball of the same soil 
in which the plant was first 
grown. Always test a balled plant 
by seeing that the ball is not 
broken and that the stem of the 

te  t^». b a ^ ^

REPAIR
Experienced, service ea aay 
aad an makes aad types W
wstadies.
Regnlar Watch 
Clcaaed sad Oiled 5.50

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT

Edwards Hetgbta Pharmacy 
19M Gtegg WPOSTia tr iMi suckmonam cotroiAnoN, locsircuit cturm mw row

H75.666 oosU sf land, baikbng. 
hinuafaings etc. wiU be inveried to 
i W  nuKir mr misvnr paiHniA

’-miA ta doA the ^  h u e * *  epw-
atkM coets and mcom*

LEGENDARY FIGURE 
Mrs. Oldham was not a recllisa. 

but she was something of an enig
ma and a legend ia Howard Coun
ty where she operated a larga 
ranch on the beolwateri of Mor- 

Creek. She was born Ida Mae

expenses. n>e corpus _ ____________
ham estate remaining after thê  ment in which they said they found

gan cn
Grogan od May S. 1970 in Brows-
town. W. Va. and movad with her 
family to Clay County, Tefkas ia 
1174. Sba waa married to A. C. 
Sberick. a young rancher, and they 
tried their hand ia the Indian ter
ritory, (Oklahoma). He served as 
foreman for Suggs Bros, on tha 
6XL (Four Cron La) and TDs 
ranches, near San Angelo, the lat
ter ia which he shared dine third.

Subeequently they acquired a 
ranch near Munday, and then Mr. 
Sberick became intaested in the 
Firet State Bank in HaskeO. R was 
there tlwt be died hi 1019.

The Shericks had bought a 
■maB ranch in Taytor County the 

his death, and sheyear prior to his death, and she 
moved te AbUeoe to menare it aft- 
ar his demise. Later, ne was

the provisions relating t« the cre
ation of the home in the wUl too 
ragae tuff htd rO ^ : They iryhe 
graded .permission on Teh I. 19S7 
to file suit to daermine the legal 
meamng of the paragraph

Rom Grogan, kit brothers and 
sisters. chilAwn of Jessie Grogran 
• Mrs. Oldham's brother) contested 
the will in May 1967, and on June 
17. WiU Wilson, state attorney gen- 
a*al. intervened in the matta for 
the state on the grounds tha the 
win provided for creation of a 
pubUc tniri. Reed and Rom Gro- 
gui entered m  iaervenort on 
Dec. 17. 1957. So did 35 other 
nieces and nephews.

R. H. Weava, then eountv judge, 
ruled that (tote, againa me (xm- 
testants. The matter waa ap
pealed to 118th District Coi^. hut 
a satiement was reached by which 
about »  per cent of the estimated 
value of the estate went to the 
ronteriants and for legal expense. 
The residue of the estate proved

Cotton Picking 
Solution Offered

was
marrisd t« D. M. Oldham J r. 
referee in bankruptcy for the Fed
eral District Court a  Abilene, but 
it turned out to be an anhavy 
marriage They separated and an 
embitteied Mn. OWham began 
looking for a place to estaWsh 
ba own ranemng iiMerests.

With wha she retained she ac
quired Vh secUons on Morgan 
Creek from W. W. Lay in I9ZS 
Minor Chandtor, who b ^  worked 
for ha in Taylor Couay and who 
aubse(|uently eras to be ha fae- 
man. closest friend and confidant, 
came here to take ova the ranch. 
Four yeas lata Mfk. Oldham es
tablished ha home on the ranch, 
and althoagh she probably hgd not 
faitended to stay at the outset, she 
■eva changed residences. She did 
enlarge the ranch and a<x|uired 
hoURnfs eliewbere inchiding a 
four-section spread in Mklland 
Couay.

SHE EARNED IT
Wha she had. she earned the 

hard way by ba ariuteness and 
frugality. She was.a middle-aged! 
zroman when she came here, but I 
Mw mads a hand. Chandla al- { 
wan Mid she had “ a la of git up | 

'Mar go.** wad "‘th t couM walk a j 
mfla Mfora I- could get started ~

• Bren af 1̂  7B. she still would , 
awhw into Qw taddla and pa in a . 
frAdny pnnchiiM eatk  when the 
■and great. H a  greaest love I 
aawM la kare baaa Iwr livestock, I

MERCEDES (AP) -Medtani- 
cal caton pickas are the solution, 
the managa of the Valley Farm 
Bureau said Thursday, fa  a lade 
of braceros to pick Lowa Rio 
Grande Vallej* edton 

“We are advised there are 
mechanical harvesters available 
in dha areas ready, willing, and 
able to come to the Valley and 
harvest our cdton.” Bureau Man
aga G B. Ray said.

tid

Ml East 3rd AM 4-$14t

The Howared County 
Hospital FouneJation
Announces The Association Of

J. Amanida Keelyn, M.D.
In Thte Practice Of 

.INTERNAL MEDICINE

Because of a
Herald Classified Ad
this couple is about to moke the phone coll that will 
lead them to the happiness, pride, and enjoyment 
that o home of their own will bring.

Clinck "Homre fdr Soln,** fedoy—• 
and nvary day nwd yeu'N 
anon Ipcotn yorr homn 
of fiitwro happior living.

HERALD
Classified Ads
Market Place of
Better Home Volues

Dial
AM  4-4331

For
Classified

BIG
SPRING
HERALD
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Showdown's Over
Wlaf HMdqaarUra Caâ h Frank Lynch* geto 
eaagraiaUUaiM trmm laslag plU-hcr Bab Elt- 
berry (kMdca (ram camera > and EranI Sawyer 
aa the Wiagmen dawned Civil Englaeera, 7-4, la 
beeameWebb AFB SaftbaU champi for 19M. Alta

pictarcd are Pete Frieraea, wbaee hamer wat the 
Mg decider; Nat Maaldea, Wlag lafleMer; aad 
Eaglneert Ran Willlami, and James Tidwell. 
(Phata by AJLC. Thom C. Matthews).

Catching Palmer, Is
Task Of PGA Field

By FRITZ HOWELL I the second round by a sihgle 
AKRON, Ohio <AP( — Arnold stroke.

Palmer headed for an unpre- After being forced to birdie the
*w*̂ ***̂ *̂  / today as he led | last two holes to win the. Masters, 
the 42nd PGA channpion.ship into ; and coming from seven strokes

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

Paul Shaffer, who wa.s quite a diver in his day, regards Rig 
Spring's Johnny Freeman and Dexter Pate a.s two of the most pro- 
mislag divers In the country.

Shaffer, who rolled up many points for Texas AAM in swim meets, 
thinks both could go to college right now on swimming scholarships

Both Freeman and Pate play football. Freeman will be a senior 
on this fall's Rig Spnng High School football team while Pate, a hoy 
who had trouble with a chronic nose bleed la.st fall and missed much 
of last season as a result, will be a junior come September

Freeman will probably do much of the Steers' punting. Pate is a 
candidate for the club's quarterback berth.

• ^  • • •

SUae Jsbsssa, the Dallas Ncgrs wbe beat Bid Sprlag't R. L. 
Lasater la Ibe sprlats at tbe GsH Csast AAU laeet is Haastes last 
moatb aad wBa weat aa la make (be U.S. Olymptr lean as a 200- 
meters sprialer, aevrr raa the 220-yard dash wbca la high sehoal.

la track far Maditoa High SchoM la Dallas, hr braad jamped,
.. Mgb jampr^ sad raa the lOS. He lettered la three sparts while la 

high tchaal—faatball, basketball aad track.
Staae sa.rs he Is capable af defeatlag tbe “ warM fastest 

bamaa.'* Ray N'artaa. la tb« 200. If be caa ran aext ta Ray. That 
way. 1̂  raa keep Sartaa la kis llae af vislaa. be says.

Jabasaa la miIt 20 years af age aad will try far the Olympic 
leam agala in 1M4. ile alsa hopes ta plav pro (optball same day. 
Farther an dawn Ibe Hae, Jahnsoa hopes ta eaarh some time la his 
borne lawn.

• • • •

Big Spring's Jerry Currie lost Dancing Deedie on a claim at Rui- 
doso Downs earlier this year .

He reclaimed her at Kuidoso last Sunday, the same day the filly 
woB a race

• • • •

The Pampa Harvesters, who open their 1960 football season by host
ing Big Spring, reportedly have changed their oflen.se. They ran off the 
Straight T last fall.

• • • •
Bffl Vieck. who earwRiy dtrectFthr dRttnt* i f  th* WWtr  'iWTTip epor Tart y«ar; Dm Thir-

So«. had an older brother named Maurtte he iever .saw
Maurice was' killed at the age of eight in a "cops and bobbers"

game—before Bill wa.s bom
• • • •

The older of Sam Baugh's two boys. Todd, is going to Rice Univer
sity this fall on a'football tcholarship

■ Sam reasons David, the younger boy. is the "athlete of the fam
ily," however. David will be a junior at Rolan High School this fall 

Sam. now coach of the New York Titans of the American Football 
I.«ague, has been so busy since the boys reached high school he hasn't
had time to help much with their coaching

• • • •

Daring tbe ItM Natioaal Janlor Track and Field meet here In 
May, Charles Smith af HCJC probably would bare finished third hi 
lb# two-mile race bad be not eat loone with his kick on ibe seven- 
lb Up.

He realised Us mistake within a few seconds bnl by then It 
was ton late.

• .  • • •• *  ' —
Bun Warren, who resigned as the Plainview football roach recent

ly, played tailback under Gen. Boh Noyland on the 1939 University of 
'fannrssrr Oringr Bowl team, perforrned In the Rose Bowl in 1940 
and finally in the Sugar Bowl the followi^ year

He (Rayed his higti school ball for Edison in Miami. Fla

Larsen Is Felled
A

Dallas Heat

Btl] Ofilm
W<»t

By
DALLAS fAP) — Don Ursen, 

who won his fame Rith a World 
Serien perfect game' but faded 
from the majors with 11 straight 
loaaet four yoars later, found the 
going rough Thuraday night in his 
third step toward a return to the 
big show.

But it was Texai heat, some
thing Laraen isn't accustomed to, 
and not wildness or lack of pitch
ing ability that felled the big 
rlght-hantW -

Kantai City sent Larsen down 
to Dallaa-Fort Worth of the Ameri
can Aaan. July 9. and he already 
has worked in inm gamM. He 
wen the first with a ' 
formance. lost the 
though hurling flve-tiK ball (or 
7 1-s innings.

And then there wai tha third 
game.

DallabFort Worth r e t u r n e d  
from tha road Weejnetday. Larsen 
pitched twice on that trip, but, ex
plained Manager Jim Fanning, he 
worked in' r e a s o n a b l y  cool 
weather.

At home, Larsen started i^ainst 
Indianapolis 'niurtday, auowed 
onijr three hMa for rti inningt and 
lei the fame wMi tha aeoie tied

U|m-hit per- 
I second at-

1-1. He struck out fiw and walked 
one.

Fanning, who said he had been 
working Larsen hard ("I ran him 
plenty") in order to get him in 
condition for a return to the ma
jors, asked the pitcher how he 
felt. Larsen said he was weak ami 
losing his stuff. Fanning took him 
out although he could see nothing 
wrong with his p i t c h i ng .  "1 
thought he was sharper than in 
his other two games,” Fanning 
said.

Fanning declares that Larsen 
definitely will go back to the ma
jors—maybe soon. "I wouldn't be 
surprised if he's back up before 
the season ends—in fact you can 
look for it," the shipper said. "It 
might be after hia next two 
games."

Laraen. however, was a trifle 
cautioua about it. "I hope so." he 
said, adding that he feR he had 
been pitchlog well and was reund* 
ing Into condition.

"I hurt my side and when I was 
ready to pitch again. I didn't get 
enough work," Lareen commented 
in expialalaf hia trip to the 
minors.

BASEBALL
Big Spring (Texos) HnroW, Fridoy, July 22, I960 9

off the pace to take the national 
open, tbe Pennsylvania strong 
boy said: "It's nice to be out in 
front for once.”

The Ligonier lad blazed a 
34-33—67 ov'V Firestone Country 
Gub's 7,16S-yard par-70 layout, 
with lour birdies aod a boaev. He 
nosea atK vemAa aain saead who 
snared this championship la years 
ago and twice since.

The performances of the two 
long hitters featured the first day 
of this extravaganza in which the 
biggest PGA field in history is 
playing on the tournament’s long
est course for the biggest purse 
before the largest gallery. Tbe 
first round's paid attendance was 
10 .2 2 S .

The long layout, its narrow fair
ways bordered by heav7  roughs 
and cross^ by streams and 
ponds, took a hea\7 talent toll, 
especially in the ranks of the club 
professionals for whom the show
piece was fashioned

Only nine of the top 32 scorers 
are nontourista. the moneymakers 
taking command of the first eight 
places and 15 of the leading 18. 
Just how many of the teaching 
-pros will be around after today's 
cut to the low 90—with the cuMf 
slated at scores near 151—is prob
lematical.

Palmer put together his round 
early and then let the starting 
field of IM fire at his 67. Snead, 
4«, bothered by a hooking driver, 
came in late and made the big
gest bid Invited into the press 
tent for a chat with tbe scribes, 
the West V i r g i n i a  slammer 
drawled: "Can’t do it right now 
H.ive to practice before I cool 
off •

JoCning Palmer and Snead as 
the only parbreakers were Paul 
Harney, the slim tourist from 
Worcester. Masa, and veteran 
Freddie Haas of New Orleans, 
each with a 69 Bracketed at par 
70 were Doug Anders of .Miami 
Beach, Fla,, who tied for the run-

field. 31. of Casey, III.; Don Jan
uary. 3(1 of Dallas, and sweet- 
swinging Ken Venturi of Palo  Al-

' to , Calif.
1 ■' The *<or*%
I Arnold Palmer    M-O-47
Sam Snead ..................  X& U —«t

I SreddM Haaa .................... 17-0—M
Paul Harney .....................   JS-U-M
Don January ........................  'U-37—70
Ker Veeiuri .......................... SAM—70
Don Zainield ........................  ISM—70
Dou« Sanderi ....................... 10-M—70
Don OOi'li ........................... J7-M—71
Al Beasellnk ......   M-SS-71
BUI Colllna ' ........................  3k-JS-7l
Jim Perrlrr ...........................  J7-M-7t
Cd Orinith* ........................  17-M—71
Xmlo Veaalrr .....................  M-I7—71
Jolin O'DonneU ....................  SS-M—71
Jim Ferre* ........................  M-lS-71
BuO Hama ....................... 17-M—71
O Kjtt* Bayer ....................... » - l t —71
BoO OoalbT ...........................  1M7—71
Tonimr Bolt .......................... ISM—71
Tom Nlepono ...................   r t K —Tl

•-M -7J
lla ..........   Ial0-7 I

Bob Crovier ........................  17-15—71
Mason Kodolph ...................... W-.T4-71
Jar Hrbert ........................  lO-M-Tl
Mike Dtsu ........................  S-T7—71
Was BiirOrmo ........................  M-M-71
Brlen ITwrler ........................ ' 10-57—71
Tominy Jacob* ........................  M-10—71
Mac Hunter .......................... 15-17—71
Frrd. Baker .......................... 15-15—71
Bi;i Bladrrf .............. '... * •  15-77
Prte Coofier ....................  W ,15—71
Dow Fuiatwwald .................  35-15—71
Tad Kroll ................ r-.M—71
Manuel <1# I* Torre ............. lS-17—71
Fred Wompler ...............  r-I5—71
Bn Wtalreer ........................  15-15—71
Sbellwy MavOeld
Biny Caaper ................. . lK-15—7j
Jo* Kirkwood Jr........................  B-15—71
BdwkrO Burke .....................  ls-37—71
Jkrkle Burks ..............    37-15—71
C*r» Middlerofl .....................  Xl-35- 71
MUs tnnebsk ........................  SVSS—71
Bill Johnston ................... IS-JS—71
Frsd Hawkins ........................ J7 M—71
Ben Hooan ...........................  M-w—74
Ale* Redl ....................... ’ M-l*—74
Jbnmr Clark .....................    17-17—74
SamnT Rous* ....................... 15-35—74
L*«n*rd Warr*n .................... M-3S—74
Dick raoefrikker ....................  40-.T4-74
Laonard Wacnar ................ M-l*—74
flan* Llfller .................  r - r —74
Mlltoh Marualc ........................  35-15—74
Billy Maawell ........................ 14.3S-74
Bob Rnahuri; ........................  17-17—74
Joe Mopra Jr..........................  15-M—74
Dick Kmsht ........................  17-37—74
Mike Krak ' ........................... M-IS—74
John Cook .........................  17-37—74
Jim Shelinn ........................  17-17—74
8am Prnreal* ....................... lT-17—74
Frtnk Hsmed .........................  10-.1S-74
BUI Moran ........................  M-M—75
WUIIa Bellan ........................  37 11-75
Buddy auUran .................... . 15-3T—75
Jimmy Johnaon .. ................ . M 37 -7S
Umat Haharl .......................... I5.37—TS
Art Wall ............................. 3V4P-75
Jahnnr Pott ....................... 37-W—75
Dare Raoan

607* Mtrr 
arman Sclurrtau 

Oarenct Doaar 
■Omil Fnrd 
Frank Beley 
Boas Colllna 
Frank siranahaa
Qua Salrmn ___
n m  Wra/scl ...
Jarry Barber ...

■tranahan 
Cups ....

Hnlfailr 
1«T Mtrptr 

jtn Kilnirki

Kellrr
Boro* ___
Ball

Stlnchrorob

o r w i f j  I
pick •  
fuaiar
Tany B

.* ay 1b* AaMalalad Fraa*
(TBm * Kaalara SSaMardl 

a im ie a N  l e a ^ k 
im iiaoA Y 'a  KnuLTa  

DalrwU 0. Waablnslan 5 
duy fom* *nb*4lul*d

Waa taal Fet. Bahlad
Haar Yortl ............«  ** *•» -
GblCOM ........... -40 17 .170 1
Ctayal^  ........ .45 17 .554 2<i
BsUlmoro .........to 4* .513 4
WsahiiiaMai ........41 41 .454 7>k
DMrin ..............  41 41 454 7H
Boatao   33 51 3 «  14
Ksnau City .......  31 51 371 17H
TOday'f Bebaaii aad FraOable FUrkers 

Cwcaco (Wynn 5-7i at New York (Turley 
5-I> k7 B-m.

Cloyatand (Orant 4-4 *r Ltlman 1-11 at 
Boaton (Datock 4-1) 7:i5 pm  

OotraM (Bumstaa $-47 i t  BaMmorr (Bar
ber 5-4) 7:05 p.m

Sansas City (Ball 5-7) at Wssbio«too 
(Wpadesnlck 1-11 1 OS p ip 

SAYntDAY'S SCHrOCLE 
Cbicaco al New York 1 p.m.
Clayslaiid at Baalan 1 p m.
Kaoaas aty st Washmston 11.30 pm. - 
Datrolt at Balttmora d> kS p m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TBCMDAV'S RKat'l.TS 

mtaburiii 4. Lo* Aosale* 1 (nlchO 
Si. Louiil A MUwtuke* 4.
FbJladalphlt 1. fan Francisco p 
CUcaie A Cincinnati l

. Waa ZLast Frt. Bablwd
FWlsburpi ....... 51 ^  .55* — -
MUwsuke* ...... 45 35 A53 IS
Lo* Ansel** .......  45 40 A15 4
St. Louis ........  4* 41 AIS <
Ban Franalaaa _ 43 41 A ll 7<A
Cincinnati .......  40 45 .465 115*
Philadelphia .... 35 52 .401 17
Chlcaoo . »  52 301 IIH
Today'* lahadala awd Prababla FHahar* 

PUtahurah (Uaddis 5-51 at Ban Francisco 
. (Mcnrmlck 5-li 15 15 p.m. 

Philadelphia (Conlty A5> at Lo* Antal** 
(Drrsdal* 7-IO> 10 p m 

Itllwauk** (Plsarro S i or Burdett* 10-4) 
at Chleato (Fraamao S I) 1:10 p.m. 

84. Loul* (Shyunans 1-*) at Clnclanall 
(UeUah 3-5) I 05 p m

5ATLBOAT B OCHBDl'LE 
PKlsborsh al San Franmro 3 30 p m. 
miadriphi* al Los Aafclsi 10 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Chicaco I 30 pm 
St, Louis al CtnclmuHl 1:30 pm.

SOPHOMOBE LEAOl'E STANDINUa 
— By THE AaaOCIATKD PBESS 

. . THI BIBAT'S BESI LTS 
Artasta A odasaa 4

M a  -A AtboWMBOua. a „
Alptn* lA Carahad 11

Waa Laal P*4. Bahlad
Odes** ......  4 1 750 —
Bobh* % .— .'0 1 Ad? lb
AlbUOOarqat ..4  4 500 1
CsHm d ....... s 5 500 1
Alpin* .......... S 0 73} 3<b
Ariesis 3 7 300 4

PBIDAT NIOBT-a aCHEDlLE 
Artasla at Odfisa 
Albuquaniu* ITobhi
Alpine at Cartshad

TEXAS LEAOt'E BTANDINCiS 
Bf THE Ahit4M'IATEO PBESS 

TBrBdDAY'S BESIILTs 
VlrlorU ILL Auathi 5-3 
Saa AnlotUa 1. Amarillo *
Tulsa 0. Hie Grande Valley 2 (II inntn(s) 

Haw LsM Frt. Bsbl^  
RIo Grand* VaUsy M 30 .406 —
San Antanlo ___ 52 41 .547 4
Thla* ..............  45 47^ |15 IH

ev — S
Aiwtiii ............“ or n  ' .4ho ttw
AmanUo . . . . . .  14 SO 474 U

FHIDAT mOBT'S BCHTJirLE 
Tula* at AuatlB 
Amarillo al VIciorta
Saa Amonlo al Klo Oranda Vallay

A3IKBKAH AtBM.
By THE ABBGCIATED FREM  

Cbarlasloo A LoutsylU* 5 (14 Innihdal 
Indlanapatts A DaUaa-Fort Worth 1 (1 4  

hwUncs)
Rouainn T. Daayer 1 
knaasapaU* A »  Paul 5

Waa Las4 Pel. Behlad 
Baarar 50 It .Ml —
LautavUla 17 41 .175 4^
Houslon 51 47 .515 15k
St Paul M 40 .115 lit*
Ulnneapolla 47 51 .450 p i ,
CharlasiaB 43 5} .453 it
D*Uas-Ft WorUl 4] U  413 P
Indianapolis 30 SO 402 H

FRIDAT'5 GAMES 
Dsnysr at Houslon 
Cbarlsslon si LouUytU*
St Foul al Mlnneapolla 
Indlanapoll* al Dallas-Fori Werth

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

By TWE ASSOCIATBB FREB8 
AMEBKAN LBAOIE  

Batllao (Oaaad aa 100 or naor* al halo) 
-Aspeamaala. (7l*T*laad. JH; Poway. 

Clryelaad. AM.
Buna—Maalls. Haw Tark. 77; Marl*. 

Nrw York. 04.
Rtau ballad hv-Marla. Maw York, 70. 

Skowroe. New York. 04 
Hl|a-Minos* and BMIh, Cbtea«o, 104: 

BaMnsoa. BaJUmorr. IkO.
Doubles-Skoarraa. New York, gl Rua- 

aeli and Malaons. Boslon. Smlih. Chlcaao 
and Siebam. Kansas City. U.

Tiiplas—Aparldo and Fw». Chlea«(L 0; 
Robinson. BalUmors. Maiwctl. DstrolL Bny- 
der Kansas City and Mantis. New 
York. 5

Home rats Marts. New York. 31: Msn- 
Ue. New Toek sad Lainan. Wasklna'uia. 
11

Stolen bases—Aparlda. Chlaa«o. 21. Lan
dis. (Thlcsfo. 14

PMchlaa (based aa 7 ar mar* deel- 
IIODSI—Coates. New York. 0-1. 700: Tur
ley. New York. O-l. .107 

Strikeouts—Bwimnt. De(en«. ip : Ball. 
OsTWlaod. too.

■' N.4TION.U. LEAOVR
Baltlat (based oa 100 or more al balal
a n o n  iBo ARM**. .IK; Mere, m  

Froaclsoa. U .
Rtate—Mays. Saa Franelac*. *0: BrwiaiL 

Mtiwauke*. 04.
Bum  baited tp—Baaka. Chleato. 70. Aar- 

an. Mtiwwukee.'Tl
Hlla-Groat PtUaburfh. Ill: Mays. Saa 

Franctaro. llO
Doublss—Ptnstm. CInchaalt. 25: Cnanlnc- 

ham. 51. Loot*, 21
Trtpiss—Ptnaoa. Ctnrtnaall and Whlta 

S( Louts. I Bmlon. Milwaukee and Kirk
land San Franc taco. 7

Hostm runs-Banks. Chlcaao and Aaron.
Milwsukse. K. Bayer, m. LouU. 10 

Stolen baoec — Ftnoon. Ofwtnnatl and 
Mays. Saa Fraaclac*. Wi WlUa, Los An- 
feles. 17

FHchbit (haaad on 7 ne mor* doclslooit 
—WUUam*. Los Aiteeles. 5-A A ll. Boa- 
buck. In* Anyalea. Al. IM.

Strlkmuta 'Drysdale. La* Aotelaa. 142. 
Frtand. Plttabnrfh, 117.

Yankees Face White Sox
In Coniiskey

By JACK HAND
'Aaaaclalad Fraa* tp»rtt WrMac

The first ahowdown aeries of the 
year opens -toni^ at Yankee 
Stadium where the • New York 
Yankees, nursing a one-|[aind 
lead, take on Uw second place 
Chicago White Sox in the flnt of 
four games.

It will be White Sox apeed and 
sound pitcdiing sfainst thie Yanks' 
home-run power and wobbly pitch
ing in the aeries that overshadows 
jQther doing! in the American 
League. Th^ will play one game 
tonight, Saturday afternoon, and 
two Sunday. The Yanks hold a
7- 4 season ^ge winning the last 
seven from the Sox.

Most of the l e a ^  spent Thurs
day on the road, but Detroit snao- 
aged to climb into a fifth-place 
tie with Washington by beating the 
Senators 94) in the only game 
played. Frank Lary, helped by 
Dave Sisler, managed to hold 
enough of an early 7-0 lead to 
offset Washington’s lata home run 
power.

Jim Lemon nit- his 22nd and 
23oL pod J;I«n)00 KjUetjrgv. hij 
eighth, but the Senators never 
could»,catch the Tigers. Rocky 
ColavUo's 20th homer with two on 
in the fifth inning helped build up 
Lary's lead.

For the opener at Yankee sta
dium. Mgr. Casey Stengel has 
Bob Turley, 6-i, ready to oppose 
Early Wynn. 40. at 5-7. Saturday’s 
pitdiers probably will be Whitey 
Ford, 6-5. for.the Yanks and eith
er Herb Score 2-3, or Bob Shaw,
8- 8, for the Sox. In the Sunday 
doubleheadef, Stengel hae Eli 
Grba, and Jim Coates, 9-i,

Billy Pierce, 8-5, and either Score 
or Shaw, whoever does not work 
Saturday.

Mgr. Al Lopez finally is getting 
the kind of pitching he thought 
he had last apring to make a suc
cessful defense of the champion
ship. White Sox starters have 
gone the route In (our of their 
uut flve games, and the chib has 
won 17 (if its last 24. Since the 
traditional July 4 dividing line, the 
Sox * have climbed from fourth

place, six games out. to second, 
only dne off the pace.

Roger Marla continues to stay 
ahead of Babe Ruth’s record 
home-run pace of 1927 when he hit 
80 home runs. Maris has hit 31, 
putting him 11 games ahead of 
Ruthr Mickey Mantle is running 
ahead of last year whh 23 to his 
credit, and Moose Skowron has 16 
homers and 64 runs batted in. 
Maria, of course, tops the league 
with 78 RBI.

Nationals Edge 
Texans, 5 To 4
The National Little League All- 

Stars moved Into the finals of the 
Distriirt * playoffs by edging the 
Texas League. S-4, here Thursday

he opponent for the Nationals 
will be (tetermined in a game at 
the Cosden Park this evening, at 
which time the American Little 
Leaguers oppose the Internationals 
Game time is 8 o'ckick.

The championBhip game goes on 
the line at 8 p.m. Saturday, also 
in the Cosden Park 

The Nationals scored in the fifth 
inning to tip the Texans' Van Tom 
Whatley, the winning hurler, 
reached base on an error and 
eventually counted on a passed 
baH

walked three. He also collected 
one of his team’s six hits.

David Anderson led the .National 
attack with two singles while Ed-, 
die CrUUadtM. came through with 
a douUt. V

■v Billy Pineda crashed out a fjrit 
tnniBg ' homerun wHh the bases 
empty for the loser( while Roger 
Stalcup clubbed a third inniag 
round tripper with one on for ine 
Texans. Stalcup also hit a single

9 f~ e ^ y  Hm T tw a  to
hi^a stnidc out nine andSIX

Y***a 4 Ak R H N d41»dbU s 4fe E H
Ft*M* •* 3 0 • Pau lb }
Robry p-lb 4 • 5 W)i*llry p i 2 1
Htn*4n fh 1 1 i  IwiilDft H 3 ■1 1
Fo*(*r d 3 1 1 TarrMM lb 3 1
ilAicUD Ib'O 3 3 2 AncUrson c 3 n 2
Jar* e 1 • JlCrll'ndrn 3b 0 1
Martmry r 0 ^  Wttfemt »n a 0 •
C btrtBon Jb J 0 9 McMahan cf 0 0
Valdr* If 1 0 • Houza rf 0 9
R «*rU i rf 3 • 1 rf • 9

Total* SB 4 S TMti* ii «
Yeva* — •...-rrr.-7.. m isBi-r
NMIoiiM____ ............. M « * - (

................... r  iS-75
............. SA3* 71
.................... iS -r-75
................... 17 15-75
................... 37.5-75
..................  S7-J5-75
..................  45-35-75
................... 38-17-75
....................  <1-H-75

.............. SI-1S-T5
..................  45AS-7S
.........  ........  3ai7-1S
..................... IB1T-5S
.................. W T 7 -n..... ...1.... iS-IT-75

................... K-IS-TS
................... r-.Ti^TS
..................  15-4(5-75
....................  14-45-75
................... 15-1S-75

Ex-Gridder Is 
MacKay's Foe
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO fAP) — Jon Dougla.s, 

23, a Marine, hat establith^ a 
beachhead in the National Clay 
CiNirts Tennis -Tournament against 
the big guns of three Davis Cup 
players.

The stocky, unseeded Douglas— 
a first-string quarterback for, the 
1957 Stanfoirt Football team—sur
prisingly has marched through to 
the semifinals and today faces the 
United State's top dog of the 
Davis Cup team. Barry MacKay.

The other aemihnal match, 
which will be played Saturday, 
could well be a pr^iew of Davis 
Cup championship competition It 
sends No. 2 ranked Bernard (Tut) 
Rartzen, 32, the southpaw pre- 
cisionist who is aiming for hia 
third straight National Clay 
Courts title, against red-haired 
Rod Laver, another lefty and head 
man of the current 'Australan 
traveling Davit Cup stjuad.

Douglas gained the semifinals 
tn trimming US. Davis Cupper 
GHKk McKinley Thursday 7-5, 6-4, 
6-1

MacKay’s cannonball service 
blew apart Don Dell M, 6-4. 6-2. 
Bartzen's p l a c e me n t s  over
whelmed Jack Frost, 64), 6-1. 6-1. 
Laver, displaying tantalizing drop 
shots along with power, ousted the 
small Ecuadoran, Miguel Olvera, 
in three 64 sets.

One of the heartbreaks came in 
the women's division when Janet 
Hopps of Seattle, Wlghtman Cup 
£ram captain, was forced to de
fault la the quartarfinals to Nancy 
Richey, 17, of Saa Anfelo. Tex.

Newsom's Wins 
Forsan Tourney
FORSAN (SC)—Newsom’s Foods 

of Big Spring captured first place 
in the Foraan Invitational tourna
ment here Thursday night after 
winning three games.

The Grocers had to go 28 Innings 
within the spare of a few hours to 
rack up first place .Newsom's 
opened with an ll-innkig 1-0 vic
tory over the Forsan All-Stars, beat 
Coca-Cola of Big Spring in a reg
ulation contest, 4-3; and then 
tipped Coca-Cola again in the title 
contest, 4-3. That ^me went lO in
nings

Coca-Cola entered the first game 
.with Newsom's with an unbeaten 
record.

James Ho&is scored the only run 
of the game in New5<RTi's w in over 
Forsan. getting home on a wild 
pitch after singling Billy Paul 
Thomas, who fashioned a two- 
hitter, was the winning pitcher and 
Boyd Reece the loser.

Thomas and Spec Franklin 
teamed up to hurl Newsom’s to 
victory over Coca-Cola in tlieir 
first meeting. Franklin getting 
credit for the win. G. C. Black 
was the loser.

With one out in the tenth inning 
of the' second game, Ben Kirkland, 
who had singled, scored on a one- 
baser by Don Caiheron Franklin 
was' again the winning, hurler and 
Black the Idser.

The alMoumament team con
sisted HuUii, Joe Bell and Thom
as, all of Newsom's: Tito Aren- 
cibia and D A Miller, both of 
Coca-Cola; Ra>Tiiond MeKee. Tid
well’s; Jim Ward. Coahoma; Win
nie Cunningham and Dee Ander
son, both of the Forsan Oilers; 
and Frank Philley, Forsan All- 
Stars.

Trophies went to the champion
ship and runnervp teams and iiv 
dividual awards to the All-Stars.

CC Team Wins 
All Star Game
COLORADO c m ' -  Colorado 

City Little League All Stars de
feated the Colorado River All 
Stars. 11 to 4. Thursday at Colo
rado City

The Colorado River All Stars in
cluded players from Bronte and 
Robert Lee. Colorado City's win
ning battery was Tom Mann and 
Reuben Martinez. Raymond Bell 
pitched two innings William Hood 
was the losing pitcher and Lomas, 
the catcher

The Colorado City, team gar
nered 10 runs from 11 hits with 
Wayne Parham, Bobby Cupp, 
Ijirry Curry, Tom Mann. Wayne 
Snowden and Bell contributing 
Hood and Royce Lee were re
sponsible for the Colorado River 
team’s three hits.

Kansas Futurity Trials Are 
Slated For Ruidoso Downs

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

IMl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

SPIRITS
LOW ?

7 »Y

VERNON'S
881 GREGG

FAST ntlENDLT SERVICE
Lnrg* Aaaartm—( Of Imported 

Aad Deaieetie Wlact

RUIDOSO, N. M (SC)-Hie KSh- 
sas Futurity Trials, with 56 of tbe 
top two-year-old colta, galdings and 
fillies in the nati(Hi named u> try 
for a place in the finals, will 
highlight a fine supporting card on 
Saturday’s program at Ruidoso 
Downs.

With a total of more than 90 
head remaining eligible as of entry 
time on Tuesday, it was felt that 
not more than 36 or 40 would 
choose to run When 6 passed the 
entry box by closing time. Direc
tor of Racing. Gene Hensley, im
mediately asked for and received 
permission to run a total of 14 
racYf.

Post time will be set for the 
usual 1:30, with the races expect
ed to cli^ off in rapid order. 
With the luck of Uie draw decid
ing wh1(di horses will go against 
each other, the selecJon of horse* 
by time alone sUU assures that 
only the fastest horses will find a 
spot in the finals to be run Sunday, 
July 3tsf.

The Kansas Futurity, carded 
previous years at Raton, will be 
nm for the first time at Ruidoso. 
The 1958 purse reached only slight
ly more than $3,500 at La Mesa 
Park, but this year at Kuidoso 
Do\«tis. It is expelled to top 
the $25.0(K) mark. It wat considered 
a possibility that last week's win
ner- of the RtddoBo Open FU- 
tiKity n)ii^t aLso try to take this 
one as well, however,' IKe' ftWtV- 
ers and trainer of Dynago Miss 
chose to pa.ss up the smaller 
purse and prepare for the running 
of the All American, carded for 
Labor Day weekend

The eleventh and featured race 
of the Saturday card, the Schlitz 
Allowance, will find many of the 
top three year-olds contesting the

Ellison Defeated 
By Odessa Girl
ABILENE (SC)-Belly Ellison of̂  

Big Spring wa.s defeated in the 
seconci round of play In the jun- i 
ior girls’ division of the Key. Club 
Optimists Tennis tournament in | 
Abilene Thursday.

Her conqueror was Sharon Beene  ̂
of Odes.sa. who won by a score of 
64). 5-7, 6-3.

six furlong distance in possible 
preparation for the derby sched
uled for Aug. 28th.

Sunday will see' the running 
of the Bright Eyes Stakes, a race 
named In honor of one of the great
est running Quarter mares of all 
time and will draw a full fiejd of 
fillies and maries at tbe 400-yard 
distance.

Nofnlnatloni
FIRST RACH ( t  furLI—CsBdl* UriUar. 

HtSahaau. RowSt EsM. Oalla Own. T t* »  
nUr. sir ChM, Rambllns Dows. Xilawtl,
Short Lin*. Ta Mak* 

aXCOND RACR~(IS furi 1-Maal*. Moon 
Ladr. Super Sad*. Thn* Run*. Diart Rtns. 
Raby Baak.t Medic Foat. . Solid (3iolr*. 
Daa C . At Leu.

TRIRO RACK (3M TarSsi-ZaBSs Bar:
Aost* Mil*, Rapid Bar. Lolla Chan*. 
Tap Mazt*. Sport* Pa«*. Jo* Hoddl. Bw  
Charwe. La*'* Bat Lady.

rOURTH r a c e  (3ja yardo Half Faat. 
Mr Meyer*. Head* Or TaU*. Boleo. Oueen'a 
Realm. BaC* KlUeo. Mr. Twtt. Bar Jolaa- 
ny, My Oracloua. Walker Boy 

f if t h  rack  <n* yd* >—Suaarwii* Ban. 
Dtamand (Ttari* Hi Ft Dial. Srratrh. 
Nertr Baal. Besulea Bailey. Top Dlantaitd 
Mae Mti» Renee Rar*. Old Tom Cat 

SIXTH RACK (31b yard*) Ball Run. 
San Ro)a. Sklppr CTilft. Zero', Prhtcea*. 
Mrmett Maeon. mity Starlet. Rar Gold. 
Oo Dolly Lou J*i

sEVKTfTH RACE* (33S yard*)—Sufar 
Rorp. LUtilnina Bank. I'm A Lady Day. 
Ml** Knko. Ea*y Airte*. Swanw Ibmet. 
Bunny Tima. R*r Raidar. MkOaod Mt*a 

EIGHTH RACE (33S yard*)—Dandy Rar 
Dolly, Mlaa Queenie, Tamm Bar. Roy 
Derk. Heayanly Flower. Sucar Tim# Ban. 
Tonio Bar* Hank. FaJ t Karhita. Mia* 
Atom

NINTH RACE (5>y fwri >-Pw*« Rider, 
J*n* Fen Bell* Bella. Mr. Froair T«U. 
Traaa Plain*. Coppar Array. Ak Sue, Tel * 
Flyer. Bull Jr . Coi Blond 

TENTH RACE (7 (url ) Floor Girl. 
Rill ■ R*bf Ducor. Fortune. Kapvr Kmtbt. 
Cekiu*i'-4 Del#, FMIaU ijif - 
. tlTH HACX^ n  »B *)TAn*fy  Hrnwn. 
Remlcadero. U*,nlboy. C^Drlly ley Bar 
^ )ab. Akrela. Emtarawl. Ru show •

12TH RATE (5‘, furl i—Somt Si, ,t. Re
bel Kahn C o ^  Dtamoad. Oklahimia Lad. 
Tom*le. MIrtv a D»U, Sinful Sue. Dtrin- 
h)*_ltod. SpMy Anklet. Blark B>rnal 

13TH RACE (* furl i—RIU a Jet RIM*) 
A«u. Beaula Fare. Dahanatr Dandy Jet a 
Peer Bolaway. Napaacattan. Will 
Grey Jax ^

ItTH RACE (I M h VI4>—Ambllnc •! 
lUeacaa. JnaUpeak. The Dnl>r Mske.UD 
Pal. Bniah Popper. Kanaaa Bov SalU) Mu*. . 
Ic. Baiut*

Smith, Roberts 
Hold Spotlight 
InSen^Loop

By JACK HAND

Hal Smith it tho Bab# Ruth of 
the Lob AagalM CoUsaum. Tha 
P^bturgh catcher plays screeiio 
wfth. y »  man «rho iavented the 
game.

Smith hit two more over the 
screen Thursday n i^  In Pitta- 
burgh’s 4-1 victory oarer the
Dodgers. Tbe pair ran his ssason
total to nine. SIX of them Iwva 
been hit at the CoUaeum, four in 
the last two days:

As a result of ’Smith’s hOme
runs and a five-hit pitching job 
by Vern Law, who won hia 12th. 
the Pirates again lead Milwaukee, 
by IVk games.

St. Louis gave the Buca a help
ing hand In an afternoon game st 
Milwaukee where they broke 
the Braves’ seven-game winning 
streak 9-4. A six-run rally in Uw 
sixth inning helped Larry Jackson 
win hia 12th..

Philadelphia’s Robio Roberts 
threw a one-hitter, blanking San 
PrancisfX) 3-0. The only hit was an 
iRfield single by Felipe AIou with 
tw'o out in the fifth. ^

Mkr Gene Mauch disputed the 
official; aeenr'o (tall ea the a in ^  
that robbed Roberts of his first 
no-hitter. Robert.* took the ruling 
by scorer J'uti McGee-philoiophl- 
cally,

"You don’t know, you don’t 
know.’’ said Roberts, shaking his 
head "If they didn’t give the boy 
a hit on that one. they might have 
gotten another. The man made the 
ciecision. and that was it."

The single came on a ball hit 
at third baseman Joe Morgan. 
Stepping back to field the bouncer, 
Morgan stabbed the ball but fell 
to the gnmnd. It was scored a 
.base Wt. .—

Dob Anderson pit^nd the last- 
place Chicago Cube to an 8-1 
victory over Cincinnati in the 
other National I.eague game.

Pittsburgh scored two ia the 
third at Loe Angeles on Roberto 
Clemente’s single with the bases 
loaded. Smith hit Ne. 8 ia the 
fourth and No. 8 In the seventh, 
both off Johnny Podres.

Another big crowd of 51.193 taw 
tbe series finale, A total of 158,932 
fans saw the three games, boost
ing the Dodgers' borra attendance 
to 1.433.719 for 46 home dates.

It waa Law's third victory over 
the Dodgers and bis third com
plete game against them in three 
starts. Tlie right-haoder had gone 
tbe route six strain  tVpes at tbe 
Coliseom since he wak knocked 
out May 1. 1968.

The CardioBls, Uanked Wednea- 
dajr n f^  by Warrsa Spahn, were 
hidd lo ()ne hit in tha first ftve 
insunfi, tag they rooe up and 
chaaed Carl Willey in the big 
sixth.

F/GHT RESULTS

Tha

Be 1WR ABBOnaTKlk PBXaS
STEtfBKNVnXX. OtUe-TaoBiy ( 

ran* I Jsrksoa. SMC*. Nww YarL ’
Bay nielli >tapp*d Jtoi OCoonell. Itl. 
SiruSenTtlle. 4

MAOBID-Fy*S 0*u*n*. 134t*. Spam, 
ouipotnle* Mtnol* Garrl*. 1354*. Spain. It. 
(Gallan* r*<*ki*e BpanlMt OshlwetsM IN
tie).

than
beer?"

leM. RaeHwMt Countfy
I r«..«*rv I ‘I ertr* aelna mnEw* il Ifw

tJot) I -HRIn enn wntB th* 
bag (urpriant**

P.X00nZ UttWIHQ UL.ST.J0Um.U0
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Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-294
(CMWcr RiU Theater BMg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP
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premium bourbons-^ 
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Get lightness never 
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in an aged bourbon... 
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Jackson Signs 
For Second 
Hitch At Webb

WASHINGTON (AP)-Th« co(t 
of living climbed one-fifth of one 
per cent In June to it* fourth con- 
•ecutive high, the Labor Depart
ment reported today.

Food prices—Mainly freah fruit* 
and pork—contributed virtually
all the rise, the department said, 
but gasoline prices helped provide 
ah upward shove.

The consumer price I ndex  
reached a level of 126 5 per cent 
of the 1947-49 average. T^i* wa.s 
two points higher than a year ago 
and. in percentage terms, repre
sented a drop in the buying power 
of the dollar of more than IH 
cent* la the past 12 months.

Some 600.000 workers will re
ceive wage boosts under escalator 
wage contracts which compensate 
for climbing living cost*.

Adjustments will bring in
crease* averaging two cents an 
hqpr to workers of General Elec
tric Co. and one cent to employes 
of Sylvania Electric. Dougla* Air
craft. and McDonnell Aircraft.

The possibility that living costs 
may stayjairly Steady this month 
was held out by Arnold Chase, 
chief of the price division of the

Bureau of Labor statlstiea.
After July, Chase said, a sea

sonal decline in food prices should 
occur, and *'we could g^ some 
decline in the index, after this 
month.’*

Despite the over-all riAfe in the 
living cost* of city families, a 
number of prices declined in June. 
Fresh vegetables and eggs went 
down, new car prices dropped al
most one per cent,-and the prices 
of major home appliances de
creased for the fifth month in a 
row. '

The spendable earnings of fac
tory workers edgod.aip- It cants a. 
week, or tvfp-tenths of one per 
cent.

This brought the take-home pay. 
after deduction of income and 
social security taxes, to 981.50 per 
week for a worker with three de
pendents and $74.03 for a worker 
without dependents.

The rise was attributed to an in- I crease of one-tenth of an hour in 
the factory work week, but it 
brought the average worker no 
increase in buying power because 
of the offsetting rise in consumer 
prices.

S5gt. James M Jacksun of the 
gj0Oth USA.F Hospital at Webb, re- 
enlMed recently for his second 
Air Fotm hitch. He it a physio- 

~ graining îperi.̂ ]l<r
MilUary service for the 33-year- 

old sergeant started in March, 1948 
when he joined the U.> S. Marine 
C orps. He took boot training at San 
Uieiw. Calif.

sgt. Jackson saw combat duty 
V ilh the U.N. Forces in the early 
days of the Korean conflict, serv
ing as an ordnance man with the 
First U. S. Marine Air Wing 

ly  serviced F-4U Corsairs 
wbRh, for the most time, operat
ed out of Kimpo. "My unit was 
in the spring offensive of ’51," the 
gerj se"f Corsairs were,
making 10-minute strikes around’ 
the dock- in tactical support of 
ground troops. They were so close 
in that their missions hardly ex
tended beyond the traffic pat
tern.”

Sgt. Jackson wean the U S 
Presidential Unit Citation, with 
two stars; the Korean Presidential 
Unit Citation, with cluster, the 
Korean Service Medal, with four 
battle Stan; and the .Marine and 

|-* Air Force Good Conduct medals 
He has a short break in service 

before enli.sting in the Air Force 
for the first time in July. 195.S For 
the job he now holds, he received 
technical training at the School of 
Aviation Medicine. Gunter AFB, 
Ala., in 1955 and in 1956.

Sgt. Jackson arrived at Webb in 
June. 1959. He wi-s a member of 
Webb's pistol team which com
peted in the inter-Service matches 
at Lackland

Sgt Jackson is a natixe of 
North Bend, Ore , end his wife, 
the former' Uvis Campbell, u 
from Ukiah. Calif 

They have two children

Comedie To l/.S.
1

PARIS (AP) — The Comedie  ̂
Francaisr s4>s it will tour North 
.\menca early next year The 
Itinerary includes Montresil and 
Wuebec. Feb ivl9. New \Ork. 
Feb. 2IMarch 12, awl Washing
ton, Philadelphia, and Boston 
.March 13-19, i

Luniumba Thohks U. N./
 ̂ ___________________

'sRussians Not Needed
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

lAP)—Premier Patrice Lumum
ba expressed thanks to the United 
Nations today for its quick action 
in the Congo and said there is 
no longer any need for Sovift 
military aid

He spoke at a news conference 
shortly before his scheduled de
parture for conferences at__the
United'Nations in New Veefc—He 
WHS commenting specifically on 
adoption of a Swurity Council 
resolution urging Belgium to 
speed up withdrawfal' of its sol
diers from the Congo.
• Lumumba for days has been in
sisting that unless Belgians quit 
the country he would ask that 
Soviet soldiers be sent in.

Today, in an abrupt change 
from his mood of recent days, the 
Premier offered a hand of friend- 
.ship to Belgium, asserting it was 
tĥ  Belgians who built this coun 
try

•M the same lime, he demand
ed immediate withdrawal of Bel
gian .Ambassador Jean van den 
Bovch. saying his actions and re
ports had re.sulted in the sending 
of Belgian soldiers into the coun- | 
try I

In renouncing action by the So
viet Union, Lumumba said he was 
motivated by the fact the Secu
rity Council resolution is being 
earned out 6ffecti\My and partic
ularly by Secretary^eneral Dag 
Hammarskjold's refusal to recog
nize the province of Katanga as a 
separate state

Lumumba said he is very happy 
about the way the situation in the 
Congo Is being stabilized

He in.'ysied however, that Bel
gian soldiers'must return to Bel- 
ginm and their Congo bases, at 
Kamina and Kitnna, must be 
evacuated

^nding in Belgian.soldiers, he

Chrane Named 
To Lodge Post
Dr 9n0lani T. Chrane ba* bseo 

IMOJiitcd as deputy nand chan- 
€ » » « {  tba Kni^ts oTFythias. He 
«ih  represent W. G. Bnimit, 
gnnd cbanceBor o f. the Texas 
lodge, in the Big Spring, Midland. 
Odessa, Lamesa and Snyder lodges 
serving throu^ this year.

Dr. ^rane nas held virtually all 
offices in the local chanter, in
cluding the post of chancellor com- 
mander, ^  currently is secretary.

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL
TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
No Down Payment 
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED ,

No rent on famished koates
nntil yo«r famltare arrives

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC- 
OFFICE 2180 Ilth PI.

Phone AM 4-2594 
Big Spring, TexM

Business Directory

AUTO service-
m o t o r  a  BEARINO, SERVICE

AM S-ZMl
ROOFERB-

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
MM numwlii____________- ■  AM S-iSSl

DEALER^ ^
WATEWS eROOOCT*-i!^MH OiVCT ____________ J

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves ^Th

said, was "a flagrant violation** 
of the'Congo’s treaty of friendship 
with Belgium.

But, he added. "We consider the 
Belgians as our friends.”

Lumumba said he will make the 
trip to^New York in a plane fur
nished by President Kwame 
N*krumah of Ghana.

4 fndicfmenls 
in Crime Probe
AMARILLO (AP>— Indictments 

.stemming from a legislativo probe 
for links between public officials 
and organized crime climbed to 
a total of four Thursday.

Potter County grand jurors In
dicted two former sherifPs depu
ties here and an Amarillo lawyer, 
all figures at the hearing here in 
March

An indictment two days before 
accused Roy Joe Stevens. 38. for
mer Randall County judge of per
jury.

The latest indictments charge 
G R.,Bufkin, who had been chief 
criminal investigator for the Ama
rillo Sheriff’s office, with offering 
a fellow deputy a $100 bribe For
mer chief dcfRity Sheriff Curtis 
Travis wjm accused of lying be
fore the present grand jury and 
Amarillo lawyer Branch Archer 
was charged with falsely notariz
ing a bill of sale.

The Texas House Investigation 
Committee also produced testi
mony about threats of murder and 
drinking parties (or teen-age girls 
in an Amarillo office where Ste
vens engaged in private law pr^- 
tice Stevens resigned a day later 
as Randall County judge.

MOVERS-
BTROM-a STORAOE.- 

1«S Ram U( am mssi
OFFICE 8UPPLY-
THOMAa ttpbwriter101 MaIb OFF SUPPLY 

AM 4-OSZl
STORAGE—

BTRON'S STORAOB 
lOt EaM lit am  4-tSSl

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE» PROPER1V.1 V AA

-- AUTOhfOBILE BTTSTNESf 
FOR SALE

The Price Is Right 
If interested come in to see us.

JAMIE (James) MORALES
AM 4-6006 Realtor 240$ Alabama

:

2 New F.H.A:
3-Bed room Homes

Clot* In-1500 Block Host’5th St. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H,A.
In Sconic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYAiIe NT
•  550 MOVES Y O U 4 N ,---------
e  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3-Bedroom And Fomily Room
#  2 Boths
#  1-And 2-Car Goroges

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YO U CAN PAY RENT—  
You .Con Own One Of Our New

-  - -  W .-will Trad. For Your Houm -

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Reprsaantativa AM 4-8242 
Field Salas Offics At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:(X) A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PAA To 6:00 PAA

Mofrerials Furnished By 
lUoyiLF^ CiijJcy Lumber Co. ‘

Big Heroic fridby, Juty .22,

HOUSES FOR BALK Al

Root T#rA. R. T. tS.oolo1l — For th. 
6.nt time (cienc. h »  found ■ n r . 
k r.lin f Mibitanr. «ith  thr aiton- 
lahm c ability  to rbrink hrmor- 
rhoida, rtop iuhinx. tnH rrlirvr  
pa.n — »ithoat Fursrry.

In rara after ra v . while Kuntly 
r r lirv in t  pain, actual red not ion 
(thrinkajrr) took plarr

Mo.1 amaiinr of all—rroulti wrrr 
ao tkoroBgh taat luffercra madr

I aitoniahinr italrfrrnt* tikr “ Pilrf 
hav. craar<t to hr a p r  blrin!”

Tbr art rrt ia a new hralinr aut>- 
•tanrr i Bio-Pynr* )—diacovrrjr of 
a wortd-famout rc»i arch irri tate.

Thia substance i> now availabir 
in ruppootf.ry or oiairarul /orr. 
und.r thr nerr^ Prrparnftew //• 
k \  your druciritt Money beck 
ruarantee.

•Vim U. B. Pat OS.

REVI VAL
FORSAN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
JULY 20 THRU 31

MORNING SERVICES — 19:00 A M.
PRAYER .MEETING — 7:30 P.M.
EVENING SERVICE — 8:00 P.M.

CECIL RHODES, Evangelist 
MURPHY WOODSON, Singer

"CeiTja now 1st us rsason togsthsr saith th# Lord, 
though your tins-bs a* aearlat thsy shall ba at whits 
at snow,” Its. 1:18

Whites, Negroes 
Trade Punches
GRFKNV44JJ, . 'A PW

Wr%itM and Negrbes threw 
- punches Thursday in a melee that 

followed lunch counter demonstra 
lions in two downtown Greenville 
stores

Three white youth* were ar 
rested charged with disorderly 
conduct, and released under 530 
bond.t.

They were identified a* Bobby 
Sims and Dean. Willis, both 17, 
and Dennis Nevis, 26

Nevis also was charged with 
carrying an illegal weapon, a 
knife, and posted an additional 
530 bond

The fight began after Negroes 
had staged sit-in* at the S H. 
Kress and the W. T. Grant stores

Body Of Brownfield 
Victim Recovered

ARE YOU TIRED
Of Running A School Bus?
w* bar. UM UKV.e—la a * bMlrMn 
brick, l.rg . bath. Mparmt. Statac 
room, M * of cIo m u  and storago. b«.i>- 
Ufa) 7*rd—opoD Uio back gola. roar 
ehUdroa or* oe CoUogt R.IgbU utd 
Oollod Schbol groaadt A d u d j ba* 
tor lia e w -u e e *  Oova—«MS aioBtR.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
AM 3̂ 2504______________ 409 Main

NOW FOR SALE '

Coronado Hills Lots 
Select yours aarly for choica 

locatioD
McDON ALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-8901 AM 4-4127 AM 4-8097

PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
•wtmmtikt eoel. I bedreemB. tS  baths 
lerire livlnc room, leperett dtatac roem. 
kitchen hroekfest room, lerfe utUltv stor* 
Rfe room. beeuUful yard vtUi treea end 
shrubbery, potto with concrete fence 

BVBBTTHIflO HI BXCBLLEKT 
COKDmON 

Only $iymm 
Cell er Bee 

FBANK ft. ftABBATO 
insurmne* — Beel Betete 

m’unneU___________________ AM M iU

BUYING  
}OR. SELL! NG
rr ITS FOR SALE WE HAV*E IT 
UST WITH IF YOU WANT

TO SElX OR BUY
Fira, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See U* For Investments

Slaughter

GET READY, 
GET SET, 

G O . . .
Straight tha . . .

STARDUST 
ADDITION
. . And you battar hurry! 

Only 3 homaa iaft.
Approximata Total
Monthly Paymants 
includas Evarything

Johnny Johnson — Saiaiman 
Caii AM 3-4439 — Fiald Offica AM 3-4542

Office Haurt Fram 7:06 A.M. Ta 7:ia P.M.

H&H Home Builders

BROWNFIELD. Tex (AP) -  
Firemen recovered last night the 
body of C. L. Burden, 25, missing 
since two blast.s shattered and 
caused a big grain elevator here 
to burn Tuesday.

Three other men were killed Of 
five injured, two were in critical 
conditions.

Firemen poured water in the 
smouldering Goodpasture grain el
evator for nine hours Thursday 
and reported, ‘ ‘We’ve got it down 
to where it is just smoking a lot.”

Gospel Meeting
July 18-24

Church Oi Christ
14th And Main 

Big Spring

Delmar Owens
Evangalist

Of TuIm , Oklahoma • V •urr”

DKLMAR OWBNS

Mr. Owont hao boan tpaakar on tha ACC, Lipscomb, 
Harding, and Oklahoma Christian Locturoshipt.

SERVICES 7 A M .  AND 7:30 P.M.

AM 4-2882 1305 Gregg |

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

'  OFFICE AM 4-4815
RIORTB UKl BURDAYR,
AM 4.4S7 or AM A-MTT

611 MAIN !
WE HAYX RCRIALS

LOVELY BRICK HOMKlnOun RiU*. 1 
brdroem.. ]  b«tA*. .iKtiie kltchm. b<( 
dOn *nb nr*pl*rr, doubl. con-
cm . block Imc*. lor.lr town 

LARGE Z-STORY HOtTSE- on 100 n. •eom. 
•r lot

LUVXLY toarUt court In Kormllo.
TWO BRICK botiM* In BouUt pnn at lova. 
B.ar roinplotloo. <
CI08E IN—S rtMiB bouoo. *7M den. 

Total prict M7S0
Nine I Bedroom bonw an Alabanm. 01*00 

down.
I ROOM House In Lockhart AddllMn 
. On H aero OlSdO down 
BKACnrUL Bomo an HUUIdo Ditro 
1 BEDROOM. S Batha. brMk homo. Col- 

lego Park Xatatoa. Largo Hvlng hmen. 
don. oloctrto kHeiMn. Carootod. Good 
But

ROOKY 1 OHlroom. larga Itrtng room, 
earpotod. Nleo kttchon-dlttlag aroa. Mg 
don, deubla aaiwort

BPACIOUS HOMK—1 badroocna. 1 baUia 
n*1ng room wttb aoparato dining room, 
don. I nroolocoo RuMiihoa 

t BEDROOM BRICK—I ooramlo batha.
don LoeotM 100* K^tooolh Placo 

I BEDROOM ROMR. dm wtih nroplaoa.
gfrago Locatod In Bdwardo Rolghta 

< BEDROOM RRICK -  I coramla Mlo 
batha. don. larfo HrMd mom, doubla 
carport Idoal loratlao 

1 BEDROOM BRICK—Conofo Part H» 
latao Kadwond tonoad. ooncrota natlo. 
letrolT card

I BEDROOM BRICR—S batha. aarpolod.
. drapot Owner will aarro tida not#.
RICE DUPLEXR* woU kwatod 
Wo Haro 3 Nloo Parma Cleao ta Big 

BprUf. Call Por lalormatlan.
NICE M Agroa elota In an Row Br Pbm 
Klghwa/
OOOD RUT In 3 ncroa with largo ’ aouoo 

near cltr lliniu Aloa 1 acrot with I

Gl — FHA CONVENTIONAL
Now Uader CoBBtrurtioii —  Choice LoraUon 

—. 5S0AO Move* Voa la —
NO DOWN PAYStENT EOB̂ GX:*

3 B«drooms •  2 Bath* #  All Brick 
N«ar Schools And Shopping Ctnttr

For aam.ihhig Dtrr.r.ot A.. Oor 
FHA and CoaroaUanal Hamoo

AM 3-44J9 
Or

AM 3-1541
T A R D U S T
• Contiruction Co.

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN ■ ,
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 MDROOM tkICK— U 3  lATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FCATUkES

Law Oatm Paytoirnt—Low Closing CotU
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

.G.I. — F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Comor Drtxtl And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK C O LliER  Buildar

LAROB U31-Bdwardo Hatgbta.
I ZVb ACRES berdoring Rirdwall Laaa I 
Ilk ACRES—LecaMd oa Ban aoaola High i 

I war Idaal far hnw  ar eonunarclal 
BoauUful alto

I Una FlaweDao aM 4-3190
P0|gy m neue am sbtss

I 3>k ROOM WITR kltcbon and baUi. Mot { 
bull! Rico inwn. Nothing down. tM por 

I month which tneludoo Intoroal taaoa and i 
' Ig.uranc* Cleahig trt Including all panora. 
Inturanco for t roar and recording. *7* 
AM 4 4^1
BT OWRBR, 1 kgdriiiian, altnched ga- 
ruga, lonood raeR dual air, llrlnt roofa 
aarpMad Roar edwela. ahenping oaoMr. 
Bdiiaiikla *■ Cirela. AM Iva t

NOW NOW NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

2 BEDROOMS 866 SQ. FT. .....................  56950
3 BEDROOMS 16.T0 SQ. ET ...........  r850 -
3 BEDROOMS AND DEN 1164 SQ. FT.........  5875«

Each an S sere. Slab flori, ropper plumbing, plumbed for 
washer, double link, wall fumare, alumiaam wlailowt, mahog
any cabinets, lot* of rIoBets. Low down payment, good term* 
or we can build for you on your land tat Ike same rale or what 
yoH want on our land.

- VETERANS
Wp CRB balM VBO a Gl twaw out nt the rity liraftn bb your 
loti or ourt—No Down PaTmenl—2'“r closing. No coit for 3 
weeks Iben only 55* deposit.

l,ei‘s Do It Now—<let Tbc tai;l'

M. H. BARNES
R O C C O , I n c .

AM 3-2636

We Hove Moved
«

To Our New Home ' ' 

506 EAST FOURTH

— Plenty Of Parking Spoce—  ̂

Same Efficient Service
f ^ .

COME TO SEE US
V

Watch For Formal Opening

REEDER-HUFF-ESTES A G EN CY% %

REEDER IOaU CO:

QUALITY CARPET 
SPECIAL

WOOL CARPET 
5S.M Sq. Yd.

Standard Gauge Linotenm 
81.25 flq. Yd.

Intuited

We Have Carpet As Low As
$4.95 Sq. Yd. 

CARPET CRAFT. Inc.
We Uvile You To .See 
WENDELL 8TASEY 

lias E. Third AM 4-7tSl
East Side of

Lloyd F. CRTlcy Lamber

MAMHALL FIELD 
ESTATES AM 3-4872 

EsclRsire Soalbeast Big SprUg
Lo4« thst TOT onn nfford Rlghlr r*.
•inosoe. OTTiwf, nu ocauiM. at**
down. t4d isOT4h. PMd oM K  ot Im o- 
ItMi. Sowth OTd Rlrewoa Loot, larw 
IMt. go down oOT at ktooh. lara Mil.

All TUi For COM 
* tOTBa. kalh. am 4 Mg. CeegnMoly 
lewTod-eot In roegreSe rwrb. t gnr- 
gggg. I  glormgg homo, rich goS, bIot 
Mwb. riMgt fgrdga la Wgg4 Tgasg. 
m jd wUh Vg dawn.

J. C. MILLER—Bax 588 
Fanaa. Tex., Pbane 781

WESTINGHOUSE .
Baill-la AppUaaee* 

Elactrical Wiring 
Retidealial A Cammereial 

Tally Ekctric Co.
AM 4-5122 907 E. CaU

t
REAL ESTATE A

! HOUSES FOK BALE AS

Novo Dean Rhoads
1 800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOE SALE At

"TIm Beoao 04 Botlwr Liinags''
Nadine Calea
Virginia Davia

SPACIOUS CORRER LOT fancad hock, 
jerft. )  keftroora, wbrtuily carpeted 
■ar cosdlUoBed. Boathly peyntau, 
ameU ŵuMy

CUOtCB CORNCn^peved • Urga
loonu. 2 keihe. Urniai <m beck otf heW

MARIE ROWLAND
•SMa -  TRTLMA MORTOOMERT 

AM 3-rtdl RasUor AM 3-*m
CARPETKO 3 BEDROOM. Oan. dmlnd 
raotn. utOltr roam 3 Ruocn and beta 
collaat in back t1fS34 
OWNER LEAVINU town. 3 bodiwoon. 1 
batha. psnrlcd drn. Ilrrplaca. rloctrtc 
kltchrn. Carwttod. LUlUr rootn Will taka 
trada
PINURED BRICK. 3 bad room. 1 hatha, 
rarpatad. alactna kUchau. ttfnaaralad air 
>U.3M.
J BEDROOM BRICK, glaaa daora .man In

ratio Pancad. utUIIT raom Corwar M. 
7S* down

INDIAN RILLS—3 badreoan. I ’a batha. 
dan. 'Wood bumiaf (Uwalnca. wall M wall 
carpaung. drapaa. amranca hnU. Uebbr 
room, doubla garnga. ralrtgaratad Mr aor- 
nar lot .Vacant.-
EXTRA SPECIAL. Inrfc * bartroom klifh- 
an-dan comMna'ton. hardwood floora 33pS 
down. tmmodlMa poaaanaioo__ _  |

PAREHII L } larga rvania ba A I rand Ulan.
II4SS lull aquItT

I OOUAO NI brVk booia. wMh nwa 3 room 
raMAl OT bank M lal. Ml lar SUSS*.

I UNIQUE BRICE kltchaa. kay McMMa •• 
dUung rwaoi. taoUlT raaaii. uUHit and 
Mtib M ramr at hama 3-car gnro«a. 
Larga Ibso. taka tmda-4a.

Cl ORB BY an paramant. nea elaaa 
hoina. city and wall wslar Va acra. 
agly t73di Larga taan.

"OWNER SAID aan"—4 hadraoma. 1>w 
batha. t walk bi cleaa4a. larMy kNcbao 
I4M*. tsgit atoraga. fancad yard. SK.tOO.

RUCK PACE bnek ROTiKad prica. I 
badTonm*. Urga ilrlac roam opaoa to 
fan. ad backyard 4 PW cant Man, ISI 
nwnth Small aquity

PTF.sT t im e  anarad AH hnek. 3 bad- 
rtMona, 3 batha ikttcliaai bKludaa aaw 
UE rango.o«aii. nMurM wood aohOwta, 
larga dining araal aoily SlAttS

DUPLEX LARQE romar lal' Raal ana— 
Uaa raol fraa 4 Larga roatna. 1 hatliA 
Doubla garaga IM 3di.

I SPACIOUS BRICK an oernaa Camti-
I drapn yanirM baM. Caramla BSth.
, Kitchan Includas UE orap-ranga-dlannial.' a wimdwamm^wtaam aalia^ aOTWOTwa b^rtswa eeU3l981K.rHrtewrmter rlu* open beem 

pRynieeii m  iev’ kj «55 month.

vy  C A  including closing cost. 
/ 3 V I  N e a r  V \ ~ tfflvpUal 

-a . Large XaMpcted luing 
room and dining rooni.
2 bedroomŝ , u t i l i t y  
room, beautili'.l land
scaped yard -sith patio 
572 per month

5 C A A  including closing coals 
i,arge 2 bedroom, dou
ble garage, nice shrubs, I 
fenced yard, close to 
schools. 560 per month 

i ^ C A  including closing cost " 
/  OTW Near Wa s h i n g t o n  

School, large carpeted ̂ 
living' room. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, utility 
room, 173 per month, i 

C A  including closing cost , 
/ J w  Wa.shingtnn P l ace ,  

large 2 bedroom, car-1 
peted and draped, duct-j 
ed air. quiet street 578 
per month

$0 O A n  equity. 3 bed- 
I# otW w  room brick, ducted 

air and heatattached | 
garage. A RARE OP-' 
PORTUNITY

Close to college. 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, panelea den with fireplace, j 
modern electric kitchen, complete-' 
ly carpeted, lovely drapes, covered 
patio It has everything Will 
take trade
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Listing Realtor i 
Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wooq__________ Aia 4-299t
Need A Home*

HOME LOANS
Conventional 6-6Va%

FH A 5»i%

JERRY E MANCILL 
United Fidelity Life In.s Co. i 

107 E 2nd_____________a .M 4-2579;

Sl(3ughter :
AM 4 2667 1366 Gregg
aKAUnrUL b r ic k - apaewiu »  aadroorr, 
rarwiad Saa le appraclait 
PREWAR—Larga 3 bad-eom. doubla ga. 
raga. rantal unit, eernar. only ItO.MI 
SAROAIN BUY—* Badman and dsn. ear 
nar Only SUM |
3 b e d r o o m , brick, baatlnt. ooMIng A | 
horsT 3I3W down. 377 menlh __  ____

FOR SALE BY OWNER

OOLI\D HI Lent* cerpeie6 foyer leê ie 
I lo kitrhen-'len-apeeunei Uvmi room enft 
K- J kMiriwmie OvPr HtTlftft m m  leiim  

WA^HINOTCW’ LAROK frame heme far
* ■- wetter ea*4Ur. mmika. ft pi 
1 WeQ
* Hr AH ALL yraooLfl' l  keOrveoMa den. '’

iert# kitebeu. t̂ booe jerks tn every 
room, etectrtc Btove. Mr mopth. ee Ww 

I as tim  eovB Tocel Bie.SJB 
' Rt Y iTQUmr to OI 4 per cent foon. 

t4ilf bedroom* SM ead oe*her cesooa* 
iMirtB. rerere fer>cod fonL 1*7 meoUi ^

* OWNER OFFERA too AiPltty fosetmetient
Dm-livtnt room ouh krtek ftropiece. 
Leri* ktlrRen odd lee^ of

I birrh eupftoerdi. tleeeiu orlrete betP tn 
nieairr bedro(>ni. utuU). doukio eereRe* 
lr«K then t?4.ene

ATTRACTIVE HOME «llh tevetv herd* 
wood naorft. bmei)o*t room Cef»»
tre! hrei. CKroen, fenced yerd. Mne. 
l.tttie c%*b down

j DON T SAY IT CAN T BE dene->WB 
DO IT ALL THE TTHE-W# cen rr* 
finenrr h o rn e t pptokT per cent 
We RfU equiMet lerfe or ifneU—Wr buy 
equitiFK Wr kiTOw loder'« market veltiet 
from YEARA OF rKppnence—Wt beve
rvid LiAtintt — w* need more eood 
Lt*tint«*'We here protpecU of prefer* 
mem-There 8 ■ buyer for every het. 
Int Lef ui help you tolyA Reel
E*teie orobleoi*.

Only $400 Down

2 Bedroom modern home Located 
on .North Main Total price 52250. 
Balance tike rent

A M. SULLIVAN
606 Runnels Notary AM 4-2475

I BY OWNER
! 605 West 15th
' Have invested $2750 in large 2 
bedroom house For quick sale w ill 
sacrifice my equity for $1000 This 

: price good July 22. 23, 24. 25 
ONLY____________________.
LARUE 3 BEDROOM, dan. farad*- )Mwa 
clotrUa ducted eir. eerpeted. beeuttfu) 
ttblithed yerd. oo oerner M. AM 2-3758 
eftfr ■ eo _________________________ __ _

BY OWNER. 3 bedrepm bnck. 1 beta. 
Purdue IReduerd price AM 4474*___  ^
OWNEr^ ' e a VTNO Auku*i t  ibccepi ery 
ret^oneblf offer Lere* % room. 3 betb
home tIS West ifttb

$350 Down

Plus Closing Coat—FH.4 Ix>an 
3 Bedroom frame, living - dining 
room carpeted. Gets new paint 
job Total cost ttO.SOO Monthly 
payments approximately 586 Va
cant 1507 Tucson.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
A.M 3-2504 409 Main

$750 INCLUDES—
Betmtful red bruk. 1900 ft . Celleee I [)ow  t ̂ eri ri4e8»8 4-4ee*» kiftettneih n Payment aj>d CVomu* Cost.

! plair earairlc Ilia bath, largd living room O r  . iCtlCefl
! alth big kllchan dati remblnallnn Palio yard. Fruit trees, fOod loCaUon. 
i and Uia lanaa p,..ad Jo, ,un-k .al. Approxim atdy 875 per mooth

1705 Yale 
Call AM 4-.5918 A.M 4 2925 1415 Sveamor*

HOUSE AND Lot lor >ala. ISI* Ool'iod. 
gmMl down paynWnt CMl AM ♦S3T* j anaoBod
TO BE ilovad-larga 3 rooma. balk, rar- tng lor aloraao- *  
port, vary raaaonablo. ARar s ao eall AM ' fag# Ratabu. MtS*. 
----- atvoMlnMat.

BT TRARBPBRBBO ewiior. 4 brdrtam.

0*. CMl AM 3-3M lOT



M E R C H A N D t S I L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S u

■I M  M O t«M : 
ai sat inr 1 1 8 ;

m  Wm I IBttwmy^ tt vttk 4 rattn

**’***in"^ tt!is"sr o?"r tT «T m

nnunaaso oabaoe
italn. tiittai, Ur
lU  E . u d i______________________________________
osik EOOII hiwilEm straw tputmtl 
for CM tr men relleMe men. AmKit M l 
asoiB.

£ taSxm
Z.'

W A M S O O IB  E tn u X E C M  a t M tt
N K K L T  rm u n s E B O  3 n a m  end k u h .

Ucattd SW  Mioa«B. A a tlj

Mtalr'ilit ^  **** '*- *** ^
eoi^r talk. UIIM Batinai.

(or floMe).
B E a X W tT U I. U JTW  b i O tO aft 

B tU ia a  a a t B d w a r*  B a lch u .

A M  4 A U S

BoMHX
Uack)
Cook 9

BaroM O.
T a lb o t

ALDERSCN REAL ESTAIT 
AM 44H7 . me Sorry
o w m a  n u a s r o U lE D  -  Lanly hnak 

* ^ 1 Ead tae a  aad Om l eaiaalad
a l l i f W  ta 

l l  ■ M ii te ttn a . 1 a id r t iai i aad Om l 
If  E iM  A it i t  loam . A m i a ir. aUi
| r "  mSm S!'**' *!Slaar**' *******

hmmiNt fr4. ttSM «m . ummiout BEicK — I

mm. caB AM tam ^

— ONE WEEK ONLY—
S a c r if ic a  F o r  C a sh

Bore t

ora BEPEO O M . a ir condittaard. ciaM  M 
I  W i snM . ASS M SSS: nagMa

LA E U B  S aaO M  raraUbad aaortOMaC

TWO BED EO O as cenaaetoljr 
w o m . an aast tad  cMao, j t r
g rttW t. BOh to ld . AM * 0 1 .  uee i c T y .
n ia m a a B O  4 b o o m  m m x  im^  AM s S aMh MraaC
4 BOOH P U B N aH B O  
m aalh. an hUle paid, s ir  eaodlltoaad, to r  
palad AM 4408T t r  AM 4-4glS.
PUEMUaBO A P A B T M B irr. Blea 1 ^  S 
ream , a ir eaadHSaatd. O aro ta. 
ao tr. AM s-an
1 BOOM mummrotau ih  Malaa. a*—̂ f*
]  BOOM n n u r ia u m  vo rtm a o u . prtaala 
b a ih t. rt itb M In  BUB ' ~

t  BOOM p v a m a a to
ca ly . CaB a m  ATW t.
1.A BO K U PBTA tSS 

WanciDa d i 
d W w t a rMr ac4M

V K :B  T B B B B  n am  ta in n ig il S M at 
^^lUL Hear Boot. AM A M B  b tla n  A tB a r

R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S  
W e ft H ifh w a y  n

C B aa  J  a r 4  ra o a  A p o rtaaaU
A ir e»dlM aaan *

N tor A k
C LB A B  I  BO O tO . apai aln  H .
• r  d ro aki S B . H O i Bald. «M Byaa. AM
s-n « t. .
I  AMD S BOOM (an  

ltd. A lt 
aM Ird .ja M  Attraatlaa tmla a

BU BUB

katb OaCamalad mi
MaMt rT laS  Hat ItaSi Maract 
Iwaotad M ClaMaa apMIrBlaa

GEO. ELu 6t T CO.
A M  S-2 SM  to e  M a in

Lnmto BOOM. Stdnim. dMatla. klubaa 
(Tama, t anmsi ^  kaOa Dtumaa Bald, a k ---------

JAIME (Junes) MORALES
AM4400S RBBltar s«tt Alabama
I boom BOOIM-Iaaalad Waal nb
N1C B  S BBOBOOM  brStb. t  bMba. a tk  
ira i baa t^ k . fk iit l  i A O fc.. M M t d a n  
B B K B  BO M B O M B B H M m V A M Ia  I K

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Nrwiy Rcciccorated 

2 vacant now. 
AM. ^30«e 
ot caO at 

Apt 1. Buildinf •

"Yom’n  rorhnrd, Figbyl . , . Tkh it fkt Motoa for com- 
plamH abort vocatior tckrdaiot . . rot wagrt and workirg 

corditionT'

M^BIRDWILL 
CONCRETI COi

P M  fee a t  U  A  n a o B
( lo a r t a lli ia s  la  Q a a n ty
RaaAy MIbbS CaaeratB

A M  M V l
Owaad a  B aara lad  B tla lp  «a 

BM  BBdwaH

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

M IK C H A M O m Ju
■ o u n n a u )  g o o d * u

. t 1}

D&W
FURNITURE

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

CAUJED MBrrntO «a M  Ptolaa Lotta Ha. .MB aJ>. 
m4 A.trMmrm *itT n. 1 »  a.ai. Work M E.A 0*-- 
grer

HaBIO aPBIHO Ladta 
U4t A.P and A.M 
MiatMg tit n d  BrB Tbora- 
dayi f:M a.a

R I. Mama. W M 
O O RaMMa. Bac

B TA T K D  CO H CXA V B B ib  
apnag C ao iiaaad ary He ) l  
B T M tM M y . Aag. A  T J t  
BOt.

H a r ry  M lddlatao. B .C  
Ladd BoiMh. Bac

B T A T B O  CD KTO CATIO M  
B ig  Bpnag C h ap trr H a. (W
BAM CTpi7 third Thort- 
d ay. g t t  p .a  tchoal a t 
M oUacU tb tv a ry  Maa d a y . 

B to due O’B rta ik  .M .B . 
M a w  D a iiltL  t a t

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

Waal HIgkaray
plaaaii 
ray lOi

Prat autrvctWa.
AH » 6Mt

nnxmAMCB f o b  an agaa 14a madltal
raeukad. COB Btaar F ia ra l HaoM. AM
AMU

Can
bwallda. alek ar w htaoMai ar MHb Omoo. am 4-tMA

L A S T  CA BO L PtaMtc 
m  B aal 14M-AM A M Tl. 
AM

PMb
C kxia■BtnnIk iT a .

ready la  o p  k*a o lvaya jr tS W B L L  Chev- 
ra ta l. t S t lB a a l 42h . ^  P M SL
LOST A FOUND C4
LO ST IN  M a rtla tB i 
browo. t  m artba aid 
le  Uw name " F iita y  '

Addittao Boddiab- 
Feb tataat. a a tv e rt

~ AM P t J It
F o tm u —BBO W R bUtfoM. baa Sactal Sp
ctarRy card , d riocra Baonea. c u . P ick  op
01 ttorald Otneo.
PSRBONAL Cl
FBBSO M AL LD A KB. 
W orU ij^ ^ trta. boooavl

atayootart term a. 
eee CaO MMa Tato.

•  USINESS OF. D

BUSINESS SERVICES E
B H A U . C O K C B BTB  )e b i- i> a rc lfc i.' aide-

2x4 Precision $CN
Cut Studs ............... 9
ixlO Sheathinf $eo5
(Di7  pin*) ............... . J
2x4 snd 3x6 8745
(West Coast flrl /
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ........... .. Iw
(̂ ednr Shingles $o**
(Red label) ..............

215 Lb. EconooiY icu
Shingles............ ....... ... ^

d curba. ito va r boaiA  
p a tta i. Ida tancai. Praa aatl- 

W. B  Downa. AM 44144 .

LUBBOCK t  
2701 Ave. A> 
PO 2-0200

Ralph Walker
AM 4A07a AM 4-S570
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-ee7e after 6 p.m.
I. G HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Paving 
Poet'Holes Dus 

AM 4-6142
E X T E R M B 4A T O R 8
C A LL M ACK M O O U  AM ^ l l t  m  trr- 
CoaKroJ » *r*kC 9  W «*t I mU ; guersnU#*.
PAlNTINC-PAPEItlNO Ell
FOB PAHnTNO and aaaar kaagWa caU 
O M MlUar. I4it DIale. AM 4«4tl
FA IH T IN O . F A F B B  bw w W l. yard varfc 

by iO lAM t - J t ll m  a a m t Baal UUi

R U G  C L B A N D e O EM
CABFBT AHO LtboUlary aWaatag and r »  

Free aaOkwua 
W M ■

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Hwy. 
HI S4612

SAVE $$S$$
Open Al] Day Ssturdsys

S.AIO 10 Reinforcament 
wire Per roO I17J0
215 Lb (^ompogltioo ShingleB 
Installed $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redjrood Pend^ $12.50
Elxterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantae. Gal. $ 2.50 
Joint CemenL 2S-D> Bas $ IJS 
Rubber Baa# Wail Paint- 
Mooei^Back OuarantcB. Gal $ 2.90 
Copperfone Veetahood  ̂ $29 00 

10% OH OB d  Gardes a d  • 
Hand Toob

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

With PHA Tltla I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
leoe C 4th Dial AM 4-SM2

WATCM. JBWBLBBT REP. EH CAMERA A SUPPLIES U

BAOHOAO WATCHBB. alacirta « lacks. 
OrabdfaibaT d acka. paarU ra-mraaa.

Kaaart Bavaa daarairy.rwgs raFolrad. 
AM LM tS
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate P I
W A H TSP AUt eenduwUBt w v$cr mwvt 
m 4  Mrwtce i Im» s ar« a i Oenworf a ll •wwr 
llM tMthweM Md Um Wpm MBkR T«ur 

jsA tew tyr Rd ufidrr •uwlftWRa Od- 
portuDllktR Jam** M DwrUm

FOR SALE

RolIieHex with Case k
Tripod ........
New 4x5 Enlarger ........
Used 2̂ 4x3̂ « Enlarger 
35 MM Kodak Pony with 
Flash

AM 3 ^ 5

FwoiDAmE ^
Good condiUon. Chua ...c. $39.00 
PRIGIDAIRE 0 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Good. OperatiBg CendtUeB.

.............      $47.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
Very Good Conditioa .......  $N.S0
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer.
Good condition .............. $47.50
SERVEL $ cu. ft  Refrigerator, tt 
freezes ................................  $10

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO..
**¥0411 Priandly .Gterdware”

203 RunneL AM 4«21
-Maal taQ by Aug. U 

Lika Baip Honda Damaattc Daak-lypa Saw-
Wg Machlna wBh all aHacbmanu Inelud-

NawWg Oidtanhnla aWirHtnaal. SUS. Lika 
Faiaretd Omatra. HS Ukt Ha« B 
Mtaiui Hactne Organ. ITl. '
Hg« Wbaal O u k  w it^ m S u  tack. U tt : 
FadStd  Arm ad Backraat * llh  rW ratar. gag. 

sagg Aobora

w . Fte fact aawdlttan^ V t^ ' clW Hb^^UB
Caat atoUanoa WO Baal 3rd. KM

We Oike SeoOHe StHiqie

12 Big Spring (Texas) Hsrbl^, Fridoy, July 22, l9li^u

DENNIS THE MfNACE

IIie (Suv on m iO tsw oti said we cduip 
H ^ A S lVlMMM’ iOXlUR UiSrAFElVP»#ME6A0Ay'.* '

iT^loUywood Bed, Mattress and
Springs. NICE ........... ’.... $39 95
“Good Used RoUaway Bed with
Mattress ................. ....... $19.95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re
possessed Only $39 96
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice V $9 95 
New baby bed with mattrew $39 95 
High Ba<± Rockers. Maple 
(iniah.... ................ $ $ M

Big Spring Hardware
Fiumiture Store

l i e  Mala A M  4 -2 0 3 1

2-Pc. Used Uving Room 
Suite .......................

ATTENTION MUSIC .STUDENTS
We bare lust received eiu* latttal tteck ef BaBd-Veke-Accerdlee 
Orgaa and Plaae Music. If we don’t kave what yon want. wcTI 
get tt. We can erder aartklag Bteslcal.
During inly and AbibbI we prcacBt bbt RIG BALDWIN PIANO 
AND ORGAN SPECTACULAR. Bay New — Play Nbw — PAY 
LATER — Ymm Terau. See Oar Dltplay.

Trade laa Wanted — SI Maalhs T# Pay
Pat and Jaka DotiglaM

THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
....̂  401 Pannsytvania'At' W a i t v v a r - '  AM 4-5323 

 ̂ (Temporary LeratldB)

$29 30
2-Pc. Used Bedroom 

Suite ......................................  $49 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Greg£ Dial AM 4-50S1

RENTALS
Refrigerators ...... $7 00 monthly
Ranged ...............  $7.00 nuMithly

^  RolUway Beds ....... $5 00 Weekly
•*“ ™ I We Rent One Piece or a Houseful 
$70 00

W H E A T ’ S
ns E. 2nd AM 4-5722

$1500 

$20 00

UNFURNISHED APTS

L A B O S  I  BXD BO O H  ab Olg Boa Am w
H»-k»y Cky valor S Kara —

_ _ t a a k  M ttt . tU tS d o v B
4 T O O B B T  O O O H T  C A B tH B  p a rtly  to e  

U  oood mamrn Fa ha om

o r a  t e a s . TOO oaa M  v a lo r voB 
Ob OM too AkgM i B lv a y  tCSOg

UHFVBHBBSD OOFLBX. mu at

S B B T IC B .
AOt C0 N D IT I0 N II4 0  

B B rU tiB B A T IO H  
RKA TIN O  b in A T  FV M F t 

Ow e v m p  ewiw
paay. F a rv lia ta  a r laU  U o ir d iia to Ika  
oral m aory .no lilag  buaOMu la  Um  Oouto- 
vo»i I VIM Ira ia  yoa la  iroM blaabaal 
aad r ra a lr  tbu n u k m a iu  la  iv a t r r  
vaaka Taa da aa l aaad a 
capMal la  ra u r  thia

] HIDEABED $60 9S
U  HOTPOINT Electric Range

30' 912S00

Mg avUay at 
• V  TOO lia r r

FLoiiBrT-, “ .~***L ^ ^ -* 'y  I Doot c u m o  and tfvamad IvacuUla-nLowBB. Baa i«. laiuaaanha A la. m, u paedBa Diaj AM X4ta»________2-Piece Uving Room Suile Fabrics
good. Brown color $79 95
Early American Sofa Have to see
to believe .............. $S99S
HOTPOINT 9-ft.
Refrigerator .............. $79 95

L4 5-Piecd Dinette .............  $ 29 95

______ . , FO B SA LB  B ibM dal radW arad CbBaaw a d  mual _bara C ky auppira O rr vbN g * b rava  Maa
__  i dad aarrlc a  AM a-lTM ___________
Ft B B A tm rV L  B KD  Dachilninda tar aaia 

AKC rrg w irrrd  Mat* aad laviA la aaovtat

CAB DBITBBS ____  ____  ____
F m n ll Apply Orayhoaad ^  Oapai
HELP WANTED Feataid
TAKIW O A FFLJC A T IO N t tar eartia y i and u *fiaa*in rw vaa '
V a k ra a m  Apply 4o pariaa O aldra R w  ,

IROUSCROLD GOODSr«< O rivr-aa m  WaM Srd
a atek-up ar Mailaa aaaon. yaa aaa vart 
aal al raar garagr 1 vUl taraiak Iba

To ta o lk r yaa 
V khki d riT iaa dtai aaat of

roapanaiblr m alury maa

Moeapwnc -  dhfvbmibmbd
-largo ttyb« roam. ' ' 
bkebaa. baW. plaaiy «
Atm aflar A tP p ak

vW  labap M b m• ora LCrai lai ad Aaatki ■ tIM 'am  '
LSBOK t BEOBOOM baait aa aartbiaat 
im vkk y klA Mann eaOar. IgMP S BSDBOOM DUFLBX I claaaU. aacal- *IWB daVB I laal tarattaa. Oaa CtUatt.

BXTBA WKB 1 badrvam 
ClaaaU a to m  aad ry lng yra at Baal I3W AM AdtAl

■bouM Uyt
MldUBd biiamlttar vl
bare ikarrrr da«lry

B vmUmc cIabetr w iu W  h* \ 4  mImM Ym wtn trmai m DcrsNDAHaC

!• )0%rm

MiURORCMCfU WANTCD-llftF • Hmr# 
a( Cbanii. aaa urrga. tar ■apiiatmmi 
t tb-i ta AM A-47n
WARTKO-WUnr b a iu ab rrp rr la r yM arlr 30-In Klectnc Range
lady M in i N ff id  bomr 2tpa Ataaud E . i , , . .  i . i , .
B I t - t m .  In y d n  Ty<w  J****

ALL LIKE NEW

* 1 4 9 “
HELP w an te d . Mtec.

Far mara tafarmaUaa an tbli traaitnt 
ragram la ba brid  in Midland, am t. 

DOOUH TBCBRICAL COLLEOB

L a n o v  L E r a t  ><>• an Otd !« •  Anaata 
vB b  a itaSA  bvlldM g C B y v a -

R a r if  a a . T i

■ igbvay a 
*ar a a ^ (11

BY OWNER
Price Reduced

i '•
p

- J

i

1 Bedroom brick on Cornell Air 
OTttWwrt, car- 
peOed. drafted. Storage Etnrity 
81900

AM 4-430
LOTS FOB SALE A3

» ' UtYBL COBRER tal- lJOaU2~BT"Warlh
( Footaf Adtai AM 44(10

LOTS FOR SALE

Commercial loU 1300 Mock West
4th Street, south side on corner.

1 ISIxm street level.

AM APUA
I  BEOBOOM  O O FLEX . a tv  c< „  
t r  M HM Ctlaa. M ils . TW C RU Tigt W»a 
t« r M id  A lt

Trampoline
CentersF U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B 5r c^n iaaiaw aauvnnj___  ^  , 0«l MdPt yoa'd IWr la taa laaMar ap ta

F in u q a M B B  n o u s a  m atm i t  badraoM. t i l t a ia  ta - a m rttrr a t n m a » r* ~ ''  M a r r  
naar Baaa: fancad tord  carport, atambad yo vr a va  T ra a tn d la r e a a la r — n g rt
tor »U>Mb s  .a r 4-  W H R S .; ^

Oym-ldM  ̂TtaaipoUar taalp-
k  by F ra n rr-H im U ta a  Corpora-

Pj Maytag Used Apartment Range 
^  ' Excellent condition $ C Q9S

maaata aynall batrl and and clean *v w
da varb Ra rbUdran Aparunaat (tiralibrd.

paid AM } .J t 4d
rawa la balp WMBtr ■—IIM I ^  ' a

•m il] IM wl and C le a n
KELVINATOR 12 Ft. Refrigerator. 
FuU width 
freezer
New S-Pc Dinette.POSmON. WANTED, F. *" xrumxm.

Lot.4 Of Other ttemt 
Priced To SeD

-SAH GREEN STAMPS

LADY FOB caaMar and ta artl baalary 
aad bandbag. AUa nan tana •bar tala, 
okoa Apply LaaCa gbea Bkora. m Mata.

Special price
WART OFFICK vatL It Tran npatlanra 
baokkaaptng. t yran autacnobUa AyaU- 
abla AaatHl I Wma Bm B-ltM, can of Port-A-Cnb 
Rrrmld AM A-Mt7 aflar I

•lar — atart

aauon.
AM A ttM ' "  — - ' F  I ^  canarl aad a

_  ___ ____  taurr vill tam t ta aaa yea.
aMALL t BEOBOOM bauaa tar rata ta , FOURE CERT EBB. 4Ttl 

my lea Ban Batd. Daarrr Colarada

ar rapmra. 
tB B  T R

v r
AM- 
•i. M m

is is x D u m n ii

"WSi and Women'Neeled

• 8 9 “  

• 3 9 “  

•10"

. Now only ................ jr.w ..

Good liousficfprKr

•kop
AND APPLIANCES

M7 johntoB AH A 2833

•APPtlArrCE SPECIALS

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

We Buy-SeD-Trade-Reot

Wa prrpara Maa and Wemaa U J h j £ j a l ’s
Age I I  ta M R a  ta p a n a n tt a rra a a a rr 5t>4 W 3 rd

n:RTORTO 3 n r ^  m u  paid. I gBBVICE tTATtOW far )aa.a Iw  ta*jn- i gramaiar acbaal adocauno ukuany raffi-
SaaMU AM S-Bll brforr I tg ■ ■■. | ipry AM AtgTt ISH Baal kd ar IStt rlral Ftrnaaral fata me layefli. iban

B laebniaa. ____________  j bo uri High pay ad yaarrm rn t tend
V oam r hoina aM rraa . pbana m iaibar and 
* |U n ir  ham# W rtla Baa B -lIM  Btc 
^  I tp rtag  H tra ld  I I  ra ro t—g lra  d kartkm  I

AM 4̂ 2501

AM 4̂ 5055-
l£n mam. n tw  A e ra 'tra e u . IS M  
C B y v a ir r . gaa. rooirtetad Tkna pay- 
— ■« Nrm a or caob. C a ll Brveo F ra a la r-  AM A W rI

U trr 1 ta P R
FOtTB ROOM vrllfu m iab ad  hovta. a k  
ronditianad. na data AM AdOTi___________
R IC E  T H R E E  roam fum irbad 
m e e ib __j|n  Elrod lia a
1 ROOM FU BR U M ED  
CaU AM 4-tT «

BUSINESS SERVICES

RTCB (  BOOM (vrauhed 
CaU AM ASH 4

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

Wett of new County Ajrport Large

THREE ROOM aad 1 roam (amtMlii 
bauaaa naar tfiapping eaalar Ra Mik 
paid Mid Orrga

Y A R D  D IR T -ra d  aa icla v  aand. flU  ta I 
dkt. yard alavtad  R  O M aalar. AM
4-tiTt ___________________
E R A F F  gBOBg E  W W tartkan. AM 
A IT tr 4«  Daliaa. B ig  m rW g- T a ia i |

RlOH tcaoOL AMD BRODTEERniO 
AT BOMB

Tyau  (um lahrd M ptaira Avardad L a v  i 
. taoothly p a yu aaU  F o r fraa booklet 

CUBTOM M AOS draaartaa Fo r (roa r a - .v r k a : A n rrtco a  Bebo-'l. Dapi BH , 
tknalaa caU AM A S It  or aa by SM  o. C Tadd. Boa I 14t . Lab b erk . T tao a 'tknalaa
Aobum.

M ODBBR t  BOOM furalahad tataaa k 
IM  W rai U U  lavo lry  U N  tW r y  a fla r
4 p m  AM AZZM
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BO
U R FU B R IS R ED  HO UPE. 1421 TucaoB. I  
badrooRv ''«ncad ra rd  hnm adlaia aaa- 
w u ipn  AM 2 ZMi
I'R rV R R ItR E D  1 BOOM haaaa. taeaiad

H-acre loU Toui price $495 -1  jJl “  "••••*■ **‘"̂  f«"iabad 
Termi if detired Home 
available

Contact I
Wo r t h  p e e l e r  I

Settlei Hotel Lobby AM 3 J312

j AHt q-wI1 .
, ntOOM^UR^RRIRBI^iiau^^ UM Bird- 
I a r il Lan%. n rar Kboal. AM A t f lt
I URFVRRltHEO I ImBOOM bouaa CaU
I AM 4-A314

A IR  CO RD TTIO REB  io rvtM . ctaon. r a ^
Borayard  fartU laar. raa l Baa aark . 
Tard  work AM V 24S

CABIN CRUISER • 

Trailer and 3S HP Motor 

COMPLETE 1750

ARMY SURPLUS
CompleU Un# Of Pottery

FINANCIAL H
R A V B  y o u  lhauabi abow B u ria l tnaor 
an ca i CaO B lra r F io ia ra l Bam a AM 
4-HllTBUCS. TBACTOB. Laa day and baebfiaa 

bira-btack tap aaU. borayard fortlUaar.
drlTOvay oraraL caHcba. aand and g r a r a l_____________________________________  _
atUTarad WMalna Elloatrlek. Dial EX. FDIARCB ahaaprr Buy your aaat

We Need Oood Ut*d 
Furniture and AppHancet

PERSONAL LOANS Furniture Bdrn
M ir
BO TO T1L L E X  TBOCnC aad trooior vo rk . 
la vn . d tly rv a y  m a la ria l. caUeba. (a rtU lia r. 
ta ll. AM v r i t  Bobby (U a e b a b a a r_______
W A TER  W E U a  Jrt iltd . eaoad l^ n » a . 
Can ba ftaanrad i  T . Otoh. F L  XTUa>
A ckarly ______
nOU8 E  SH fM O LIRO ,

r w d. amaU ra va ir toba •  
O N aveam ar. AM a m w

tS n '
LOT Wn mara the iKiUd- 

4tb aad Aaaita AM

SUBURBAN A4

Htab5J7i?‘Luih?Ml*BaSSor32r MUk^ CATCLAW aand. biniyard f r r t l l^Vz2ZI7 Radrcoralad MUlar n,p*ir ar build faneaa. ramaya Iraaa. clasi
Addition LT 41718 garogaa AM 2-4AU
4 ROOM 
P ioalh . a n  Eaat Z2rd

U M FU R R ItR ED
AM xun

d asa

2 * * ^ * * i * * "  *2 *<> •»  Janaaboro S ira a l. B ekb  Addttlee W ater a ra llo b lt AM 4-gnt
FARMS k RAN C m 43

XARCM . gvad m u :
i-Ua >-  -r- > RTOdvetag v r lu  Me a rrr

"■ ■ 'W y bg«a*». Fbaoa B E  4UM4. g vart v a ir r . T ra w
PROPERTY A.]9

CA BI b  LO CA TBD  Celarada C ky Laky 14

OY a ly r ta  i
iriciriu

aM  tra lla r 4t  k p 
AM  4-lM (

... v a lo r tra o t m  Laka
v lth  d ianoal aad 1 roam aakta ■ 4-1P41

LAKE PROPERTY
W art to flab . a v lm . a r )u il ra U i»  Coma 
r t  O faaavood A crra  oa L a k t Burbanan 
A rray  a l voodland. a u lr i af land y 
baorbaa ta lrp tian r. o ta rtrtc lly  c ra tra l 
v r t a r  a y ilrm  H a lf a e rrr at p rK a t on? 
ta ra ia  to oak budgri 

W rB rO rrm v a a d  Acraa b ir lb 
D a n  T r a u  or Oaa M

2 BOOM AND bath unfarvwbad bouaa I B a r . J r . A H  
n e a r la CaU AM 4-n 21 bafera (  I t  j M
tM A LL i  BOOM bauaa Ta aman
Ra doga Apply l i l t  Eaat U4b______
2 BEDROOM  BOOBB ta taad tp rtagt

R ED  CATCLAW  taad . la v  aatl. nil aand. 
r ra ra l. callcha p lavtad . grading Cbarlaa 
R a y . J r  . AM 4- fm

Carpolad. Frtg td a lrt a k  e o ^ la n a d  Baov 
Ufa] lavn  and tard aa.
4-27(4 aflar 4 2(

m

FOR RENT 
Or Wm Sel]

With No Down Payment. * Small 
Cloeing (̂ <wt—Clean 2 and 2 Bed 
room hornet In conveniently locat 
ed MonticeRo Aclditlon.

BLACKMON k ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-C994

2 BEOBOOM  U R FU B N U R B D  I IU  Eaat 
I4U>. vairr paid, air aandWtanaA carport AM arm

TOP aon. aad fin aand Call A  L. 
(tborly) Ronry at AM l-Mtl.. AM «4MI.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BulMupa OampealUan Rav or Bapair 
Ftinttac attarlnr aatartor id yaara ta- 
partanea varb gaaroataad fraa aatt-

OK Oaad Car Ibal'i racaadktanad at Ttd- 
voll Charretol. lltl EaM 4<b. AM 4-742I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C U M YA LEBC ER T B O K E -R o a in  for ana or | 
iv a  B apa rta a ia t oara l i l t  Mata M ri : R rfr ig rra lo r i 
J  L  Oagar | TV  ta u

And Pawn Shop 
200U W »r<1

Id F ren t

Z lM in  2T-Ta151S ■ModcTTV, com
plete with stand ... $79 95
21” Maple Console HOFFMAN TV 
Good condition 999 95
ZENITH Mahogany Console High 
Fidelity Record Player $09 95
ZENITH 21" Table Model TV. Only 
a year old - $99 95
1—3000 CFM 2-speed Air Condition
er $49 95

Terms As Low As $6 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main
Lftli MAYTAG
WMher

♦
WiincpF-

Oia) AM 4-0000

COSMETirS R aaaa

L U Z IE R  S F i r a  CoanaikM . 
Mt E a a l tTlb . O daua M errla

AM 47214

CRHD CARE JS
M BS M O RO AR'S baby m m ^ . dAy-Dlfbl.
7 days vaak.' ( 1 2 (  dar 
A ylfatd

2-47S1. sot

MRS BVBBBLL'S Rurtrry opan kkonday
Ihraagb Sotkrday 
AM 4 7 W2

l t l 7 CaU

W ILL  R E E F  ch lldraa ta m y boma IW 4 
Wood. AM t  m r t
C H ILD  C A R E  -m y bomo 
a m  2-2(24

U N  Lam ar,

AututaaUc Woabara

(  7 N  mo 
t l lM  mo 
t 7 M Mo 
(7  W Mo

Odd Ctirylk 
A partm ari R anan  
1 Ft Brdroom Sulfa 
R rv  Bookrana

Kmoa
S2am  to iU W  
.. S4M to ( I IW  

(2SW

JULY JUBILEE '
SALE

Check July Jubilee Sale 
Catalogue

Page 0-10’ Refrigerator $174 78 
Page 9 - ”Custom 14 ’ Refrigerator Take Up PaymenU $18 00 Month

(!(•»

A4B FURNITURE
3rd _  AM 2-2N'

WAREHOUSE SALE
Repossessed Merchandise

Exceptional Values 
CATALINA Range—Full size 
LEONARD Refrigerator,
10 cu. ft. $350 00

service
or rapolro. coaertio  varb . potloa. ovrbo. 
d rlro vo y t. o lt No lob too <mon Ba- 
partaarad tabor Cob AM 4t7SI.
AM 4-77M . AM 4 t lJ S

Freezer combination . . .  $268 88
Page 15—All Transistor Radio for 
as little as fis 88
Page 31-72x48x10 Rigid Frame 

■jn I Wading Pool ...................  $9 98

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5880 
1612 Avion

BILLY BLUBM la contracting eomaol 
i-tiw-imt.imamw.. . *w b Cufb and glittara iMavalka. lOa

(ancaa, oatler Eaoaiiancad Wort tiior 
collag* Park. 21R Auburn AM 4AU4 antrad AM .’ -24N

RICE 2 BEOBOOM unfumkhod bmor. UAY S (»6 \IFIMOniarTlco: eoaaiMrta
cloanrd lUm_BMaUi UN  Moki. rat Elrad UO^Maln 

IR^BRIBRED ORB bedroom "bouaa lit
tic tonka, ireooa Irapo cleaned Raaeoa 
able 22lt Weal IMb. AM 4 m i

Boa- J2i?l***** «»«•••«> I (YIRTBACTOBt FOB taataholkM if
ale Taaaa ' *

tnO RIN O  w a n t e d . t lM
coaler. AM 3A 3N
n tO R lR O  W AN TED Otal AM 41
iROftnio wanted" Dui am
IB O R IR O -Y O U B  boano t i l  
tk U t AM

IB O R IR O -N t tC U R B Y . pickup. doUvory 
AM 4 7 tM  by W blte'a tto ro ._________
SEWING

j e s l e i i i n i i t D

2JB Main aM 4-6241
W E WILL buy your marahaadtoa a r aaU 

. u on eam m lHtan tor you Auction aala I rack Tueaday ( - r t  o.m  ̂ M l * — ~— B lab . 
wn.L DO on typea aeving and altera- vn y , AM 2N2I
tloaa AM I-22H
W IL L  DO aaving aad ilta ra llo a t Renaas- 
ab lt AM 2-4032

USED .SPECIALS 
SILVERTONE IV  Console TV 
New picture tube 175 00

CATALINA Range-Full
size............................... $130 00

Take Up Payments $8 00 Month 
2-21 In. OLYMPIC TV't-Table
model .............. $100 00

Take Up Payments $7 00 Month 
New EUREKA Vacuum ( l̂eaner 
Model 880—1 h p Reg $69 95 
NOW $ 38 00
LEONARD Demoiutrator Auto
matic Washer. Reg. $269 95 
NOW ...........................  $100 00

WHIl fc 'b
S Boa UM  la a  A a a L _ ______  , _  _  ^  „

TO  B E  O fY ER  AW AY Sapi S Rep. 4 ROOM U R FC B N IS B E D  kauae. M U Set- blaaUng. gtailta (F a a ujn a tk  
r t ’ K r td  om aa Ra pw cbaaa ra- '> « C a ll AM J-2S44 a r apply UM Baal , ^ r » 4 »Ttt dB brt bare la ba praaart ^pany. I4t7 Oragg AM

rra u  black, b rk k . IB a . aam m arelo l aaad- 
gtailta (Foaum attcalty applied ar

BVTVOHHOLSS-BELTV. oovfrH buttwru. _____  ____  ______
JTSiylllllJ^y^TRrA'ISJy.-* ADMIRAL Table Model TV. j 202-204 Scurry
FARMER'S COLUMN Mahogany finish. Makes a good

AM 4-5271

MI8C. FOR RENT
^NATIONW IDE 
tRAILER RENTAL

CSED v a c u u m  elaaaara. SUM oPd M  
^ r te a  and aorta lar M  awbM.
Yaruum Oaaa^y, CM Oragd< AM S4Z

FOB THE boot (bopoo m 0 now or ooodoar 000 Ttdvon CBiyyylot, IMI Bool 4lbAM P74» .
FAMI BQinPMENT

Local a r oaa-vay u a lle ra  Caoal la  
coaat A n  a ta ri T a v  b a n . hbchaa tacr- ; 
tag dolHea ra ir t llla n . re a e n t a t lia r t , 
p aver O io veri p a la i g ua i otaay other

ALLIE JONES. Manager 'i USE HERALD WANT ADS

AND S taob uaad olumlnant 
Ouaronteed goad eondlttan 
Dr Cavper, AM 44U4

FOR BEST RESULTS

picture  ̂ ........  $00 SO
New RCA'ConBote TV. Beautiful 
birch finish Reg. $829.95 now only 
$239 96 plus tax.
Nafv MOTOROLA Ctmaole TV. 
Mahogany finish On a swivel 
stand Reg. 8319 96 Now onlY

LOWEST PRICES 
EVER

COLDSPOT 12 9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator '

With.88 lii Freezer Chest
$16800

AM 4-1634 NlghU AM 444*2

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sarvict
•  TraasteAer Radit Repair

•  ABtenaa Repair aad iBBUIIatlpa
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Ntlaa Day Or Night A.M 3-2882

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

1 i t —Flayboaaa 
1 W Ada rim e 
4 IP —Dim e na tana 
4 3a  Xonuc nam leal 
k (a - M r lu rlpe 
(  J t —Tbraa Btecgaa 
I  (S -B e n a ri 
4 (a--H a*a . W raUier 
4 la —Jaannie Caraca 
7 (a—Mon From  

B lack  H nak 
7 2t--TT*ckd o aB  
I  aa- Tb ealre  
(  (a —rite  D electlraa

(  Jt—ICbar Catataand 
W 4P  Neva Woaiae'
l (  IP —T l»  S M iam e a  
M t t - J a r k  F a a r 
U M -ataB on 
AAYUBM̂ V 

(  (S - A a e r  Odyaaay 
(  JO— Jea Falonka 
(  M  Havd7 Oaady 
(  Ib - B a l7 A Roudy 

M ( t —Fu ry 
It  m  C im e  Bay 
i l  (P —Daace Fo rty  
I I  M -BaaeaaU

4 la —Fran k  w La  me 
( M - L L  BaarbaU 
d S S -D e atb  V alley 
(  SB-Bouenia 
7 ;2t —Man a  Cbellettaa a aa The o-outy 
(  M -B e p  Caae P y le a  
a N  Man Tram  

la larpo l
■a M Raaa. Weaibor
l (  la —Ted M aU
11 M  M srV
12 It-A Ign  o a

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
We U9« Tubes

EXPERT
REPAIR
RADIO

U(ed TV Seta, la Gead C p e d U lP B . 
A( tpw p ( 1 6 5 .0 0

CITY RADIO-TV
»H Gregg A.M 4-2IT)

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
A .

(t-B rtg W e r Day
of H ioki '

M -U fa  af BHey 
2t_C a riaa n a  
(t-La o fte y  Tunea 
I t —Buga Bunay 
tP -R e a a
14—Doug Edo arda 
2t- ' k a a h k ie  
I t —Hotel de Fare# 
tp -v td a o  T illag e  
Jt-D e rrm b e r Bride 
a t— M arkham  
I t —Faraoa lo Faraoa 
a a -R a a a  Weatker

F a  rad lacI t  2t - A d r  In  
k l:3P- LMo M  
n e t —tta a  O ff -  
tA T l’R B A t 

7 42—Alga Oa 
7 S t-  R raa  
I  gt—Capi gang area
(  a t—H rckie end Jeckle  
y 24-M lg b ly Mauee 

I t  M  Leae Ranger 
I t  3t —ta t  N eat

y Kmg 
I I  Jt-F o p e y e  
I I  44-B a a e b a ll
2 I t —Big F lc tu re

1 tP -O o lf
■4.JW-K data <d Sea
S aa-Ude af Riley
2 It-C o u rtrT  StTW 
g M -D e ace  Fea U ra l 
4 JP- T S rry  Maaua 
7 It-W ao te d  
t  M -M r Lo cky 
t  Jt-H a y e  Oua 
t  tP —O unam 'A r 
t  m ~  yvhirlyM rda 

lb  go—Comedy tfxd  
lb  la —The Alaakeae
11 3P—B b n vra ie
12 M-eidn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODF-SSA

2 f t —Brldhter Day 
2 12-Secret Storm 
2 2P~ Edge of Night 
4 4a Rega> Th ta lre
4 M -L ife  of BOey 
(  it - fe lg  Mac
t  44—Doug eg Varda 
4 ta - R rv a . W aalher
4 20 U evh-ile 
7 IP -T h e  Vlktaga 
i  ta -V Id e o  y ilU g y  
i  2P-D ecem ber Bride 
(  O P-W hIrlTbIrda 
t  24—O rand Ju ry  

It  M- Neva, tp e ru

I t  14- T e ia a  Taday 
It  t t -  Weather
I t  34—Foay Eapraaa 
I I  M -M o yletltae  
(A TU B D A T
1 M  Capt Kaagaree
f  It -  Heckle aad Jeckle  
(  Jt-MIghiy MAwe 

la  M Dme b a rte r 
I t  14— 1 Love Lacy  
I I  M- edVtoona 
I I  44-B a a e b a ll2 3P-OoU

4 M -A lte rn n e«  W th lp  
t 14—Baam FTtD  
I  M -B Ig  F lctu re

I  14—C arueaa 
I.JP -W U lla m  Tan 
t  tb -N e va . Weatne 
4 2P- 
7 M
t  t P - t  F ran claa  Beat 
• m - H a rt Uua

W ill rra ve i 
(  M  Ountm nka
I  JP —Jo fiim y M idnight 

in  IP -N e v a , tp o ru  
I t  14—T re a t Today 
14 14t-W eather 
I t  IP -D lag n o tla  
I I  O P-M oyletim t

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

2 04—Com edr Tim a 
2 3 4  Mallneo
2 12- H oapium y Tim a 
2 20-  Te taa  Rangera 
( t P 'N r v i Waalher 
a 12-  Reoor< 
i  24-C lm a rrn a  C ity  
7 2P -W le h lU  Tovn  
I  g t—Jeannie Cartoa 
I  J t —M’ rade P a rty  
t  tP-M om ent of Fa a r 

I t  M —Staccato

I It  I t —B o vt Waathor
I I  (P -Ja e k  Faar 

. (A TU BD A T
I  tP -R e d  R y rt r
I  M  Hovdy Doody
2 M -R u ff aad Raddy 

l (  (P -F u ry  
12 J t —Ctrcua Bey 
I I  2P -T ru e  tio ry  
I I  2P -T B A  
11 42—Deck C trcK  
ll:(t - B a a o b a ll

2 (P —D o te rllT t'a  D ta rr
1 2P -Lan e  Ranger
2 M —N eva. W aalher 
2 12- H e r r ‘ t HovaU 
2 12—Benanaa
7 2 4 - Man And 

ChalleDge• M n ie O eoitir 
2 It - R e p  Cony. F 'r la v  
2 2t —TRA

12 2P- Neva Waatboy
I I

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

I  (t-B n g b tg y  Day 
I  12 toerar Storm
1 M -Ed g e of Night 
4 g P -LS e  of R iley
4 I t —Carloona' 
f  M Ino ncr limed 
I.J P - B u fa  Bunny 
4 'M -N e v t. W aalher 
t : l 4 —Ctaug E d v a rd t 
4 J t  WaH fitaney 
7 IP  Rnfei da Fare#
2 ( 4 -  'T T ' tuaaet S trip  
2 ( t —Flayhouae 
( ! l 2- P y r io a  to Prraon

Id ta  R e o t. Weather

IC IP —Ady. b  Fa rad laet 
l l : J 2- LU t of B tlay
12 Jt—Dlllliigff
12 (P - 8 igo O ff 
SA TU BD A t 

7 44- t lg n  Ob 
7 IP- Neva
I  tP -C ap t Roagaroo
t  gt- Hackle tnd Jaakle 
t  Jt-M Ig h ty  Mouae 
I t  M  -Lane Ranger 
) i  W- B a l R e v i
II (0 —CarlcMOg 
I I  20 Fopeyg 
I I  44-R a a tb a ll
1 J t  -B Ig  FU lo r#  _______

J;g P -O o ir 
t  I t —Bow ling >

4 JP -  B  dom of te a
1 np -Ju b ilee
4 S t—Denre FeaU eal 
4 J t  l*e rry  Maton 
7 Jt-W an ted
2 ( 2—M r L u rk y  
(:lP -rH k y e  Oun 
2 M  Ounapioka 
2 JP -W h lrlyb lrd a
12.24—Comedy Spot 
I t  2t- T h e  A laakaat
11 J t —thow cA ia
12 J t—ttg a  O ff

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

2 Jt—Bl| FIctura

i
4
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HEY KIDS, M OTHER AND DADDY

RINGLING BROS; FAMOUS CLOWN
W ill Be At

500 W . 4th 1 ^ ^  a m  4-7424

FRIDAY 3 P.M..5 P.m! ^  SATURDAY 3 P.M.-5 P.M.
To Help Celebrate The. Ending Of
FORD'S TRADING FAIR -

FREE
GIFTS FOR 

THE
’ --iS4JW».'‘MSyB̂ '3E, —■•i.-si-ufaurr.-

Asked For I t T h e  Biggest Deal In Town
KIDDIES

1895
FORD FALCON TUDOR

PRICE INCLUDES: ARM RESTS AND DUAL SUN VISORS

FORD FAIRLANE CLUB SEDAN 2047
PRICE INCLUDES: ARM RESTS, CIGAR LIGHTER, TURN SIGNALS, DUAL SUN VISORS, DELUXE HORN

RING, FULL FLOW OIL FILTER

2095
PRICE INCLUDES:
Arm R«st«, Ciyar Ligkttr, Turn Signoh, Dual 
S«M Vitort, Dtluxt Horn Ring, Full Flow Filttr.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD FAIRLANE 500

1960 GALAXIE CLUB SEDAN

2295
PRICE INCLUDES:
Arm Roift, Cigar Lighter, Turn Signals, Dual Sun 
Visors, Doluxo Horn Ring, Full Flow Filter.

M EET BUTTONS IN PERSON
W,

HE W ILL BE A LL  OVER  
TOW N .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

500 W . 4th 
AM  4-7424

Home Town Auto S ^
A.* 4-nu «!•
•iS POKD rairtane 4liS»
•SS PORD H-tae PteVae »•>»* 
•J7 FORD FalrUae t-4«ar SUM 
*S7 FORD 4-4*ar lUttM

wacaa <!!>&
•J7 CHEVROLET ‘k <*a

PIHnie »»•«
H CHEVROLET S tea

Ptekae nn
Milas R. W*a4 
FMOert DarMaae

AM 4 STM 
AM 4-40U

MERCHANDISE
MiaC£LLA.\EQLS U l

BALK Bpdvood

KQLAhotD CAMERA and eaa*. aUnoal 
n*«. M* AIM 11 B p. Be* EMc moUr. 
f—d caodntoft. OS AM ____
LAWR MOWCII lUpalr and Miarpanlnc 
daa* *iprnip RacUM-T rrraclltn* tar tkar̂  
aalae A»aa tatnpiPU seme* and paiU 

Mcrcla*. CacU TlUrtaa Ma^
cyeM and 
fon BAiik
Bardvarr
Hand

CacU TlUrtaa 
cM BaU«. MB «**( 3rd.

4 ftlktlnf pai>*lad danr̂  aith 
AM 4>MiJ Be* al lAl Cedar

KLOOE BTARIMtp* drill prraa. Prtcad la 
‘ "  * ......A23na»n Ills Cafl AM

WANTED TO BLT ‘ L14

m e r c h a n d is e LI
I WBH TO Buy nkkp pane UBia 
I raodittan Call AM MI15.

IIOUSEHCMJ) GOODS L4
oFvi noacRm uw bumnt *ub i«o« UmIiw atTUAM n—f> rumi u t»<t m
wi« ■**!■(  i l*rea « r » .__
i f o i ' i s n o u )  ru iutrromr. (rKsrr oun®.

IJM. ••• tartliw ^»r » »•nm* ant 
I. Ri . kU 'tWiinWT 1111 Mam. AM

New And Used

ri*d a*rrtc*r*tor
■I R*b(*

n» M
ApartRMSI ^*B(*   .**5
rv*k ,    » i » »v»*<i meb chur > »«
U»*4 Dr»e L*«( 0>r«n* Diaeil* •>»*•
■•lid 0*k Cb«ln .*J 5
nick*T Club Chair ......  ?!
Ii»*d Baby H*d ...............  *T ?!
MaiaabM Rack ...........
h-< lln1a( VIbralar Chair ..........
kill ARTXX LaoMran .......... H «

CARTER FURIVITURE
>18 W snd AM «-«>&

$399.95
CbiBBWt* noM«r«iOf mnirtarr

Cnnaiatlae at *eb«h plaUaria Roek*r 
R«rn(*rat*r AyartmaBl Rant.. I ra 
UtMtt*. hP* SadraMB butt* Compltu.

FOR SALE

12 In Arm Saw—10 In Arm Saw- 
10 In, Table Saw—Practically New 
Shaper — Uack k Decker Router 
and Dmf Template—4 In. Joiner.

See At West Hi Way M 
HODGKS CAMP

a u to m o r iles M
MOTORCYnJO M-I
QET A >M* ainiai*9 tMCart. Th* a«w 
ltd In raclni. No d*vn paymtnt a«c*t- 
•try Cecil Thiiton MalaccTCit and RIcycIt 
Salt!. W* Wttt Jrd. __________
ACOOTERP A BIKES

WHEAT'S
SOS W. Srd
PIANOe

AM 4 ^
U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 Gregg AM 4-8301
l-RAVOra TOW*, nutt t*n u**d wcrtfht 
ptan* at tb«nfH»__»l^<y > l  Artnu*.
CIOOD usnb mrlehl Ptaba. AM AStn 
afiT 1; »  (.m.
MUSICAL nWTRUMENTS M
arCBL OTTTTAn-J a*«k Ptodtr^n 
trt* am \mtlintT. tyana » » » ___
RPORTmO GOODS J A
XXCXPnORALLT GOOD ••cum ■<>•• »
h p, tiitww ttertaw d*haa*w_m .̂ / ^  i
bum irallar. aO Hr Sm. Can AM 4 T»l» 
ar AM 4 4 m . ________ _
WEARPIO APWAEEL_______ L̂jl
for balm. y*ry jrwif rad tM Hrmal. 
iMa f. SUL AM 44ns.

____ ___ M4
ciitT A Schwinn bteyclt Th# Warld't
Bet A. low t> $]• M-Ho Dowa Faymtnl 
ntenaarr TccU Thltton Mourcyelt and
atcyrlr Salê Wd Watt X-d. _ ___
oinr t Iian Rtrley-OandMa Scooter or 
Super I* The new rtfo In icoetert. No
Down ptymeni nocetitry Cecil Thliton
MntorcTClt tnd Bteyclt Saloi. R* Welltm ______

_  M4
wanted to Biiy.Oo*d ut  ̂ tmek for

RlUn* Itnre houte trailer Call A. N. 
Be. MUlual t-7«dt. Mldlaiid.________

Ml

AITOS W ANTED

AUTO SERVICE _____
Front End ^gnment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee, Mgr. 
Fred Eaker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1501 Gregg AM 44022

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E Snd Dill AM 4-2411

TRAILERS MS

atoROAN PRPrX away Rw. Mwwa
tr Binraie aaywhdr*. YoaafMt ICC tar- 
lior. awnrod̂ an AM HWl_________

TRUCKS FOR SALE

im yoRO ncKUP « *ys
hoairr. PMMaU* atyUac.

Ml

TRAILERS tu

P~‘

■PARTAN-'iT' BYarmi-arARcnArr 
a MAnLrm

~W* Trado far Aayetaw"
I par raw* ay J* 7 yrt rwaatbw 

Wtot at foam. Uwy M - 
Blocb W*ti at Air Raoo R«ad

BIO 8PRINO BAN ANOCLO
AM >-mi sem

MOBILE HOMES SLASHED 
Several Hundred Dollars

50x10 Used. $1000 Below Our Cost 
Price and Terms To Suit You

M. E. BURNETT
1803 East 3rd Big Spring. Tex.

lOO

MOVES YOU IN 
The Cleanest Used 

Mobile Home In 
7>ie West 

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
8 And 10 WIDES
10 Wide —  2 Bedroom

$2995
We Trade For; 

Property—Cars—Trucks 

and Lake Property

•Mobile Homes For 
RENT

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

PARTS

SmVlCE — INSURANCE 

TOWING

N O  G U E S S  W O R K
With Our

S U N  S C O P E !
You Con See What's Wrong With Your Cor Engine
Yes— we can actually see what is wrong by checking a performance pic
ture of engine ignition. Specially designed meters and gauges accurately 
pinpoint hard-to-find engine trouble in a matter of minutes. Drive in 
soon!

S h ro ^ e r M o to r Co.
AM 4-4625

'Tha Pisco of. Almost Psrfoct Sorvico' 
OLDS — GMC 424 E. 3rd

tu ry FOR SALE MI*
l«M TMAMXa nca. Ulrtl In’ dMwny—
Kcootoihi.1 ># ayrmt*. DUl AM t-TTM.___
IM* RAMBLMR STATION W *f«i. SUN; 
1N7 Ford. INS. AM M7N

WX (X U , «aty OK 0**d Can that tr*

Rtal «a. AM
moBdUlMMd M  
Thl««ll ca*yTW«>.
*-7ai.
ATTKirnON aLl WAFB *«l**r*-y«rra 
bay • a*w *a*n* *ar at mmam ear— 
N* Dawn FeyaaaN—M* Ua *r Be«D** 
(••* Bank ral* hitaraat OBAA bwurane* 
Sa* •• today Xanntaatn rarabn M» tart ail Watt AM «41dL

'54 BUICK 2-Door hardtop .. $400
4

-S4 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door hard
top ...............................  $400

•55 CHEVROLET BeUir .... $575

•50 FIAT ..........................  $900

59 ENGLISH FORD Wagon $T5

No Down Payment—
• •

Qualified A F. Personnel

700 W. 4th AM 4-8826

FOeCUK RXD IHt Super SpaMItlrr ».. 
•H BtUaa Caa b* ttaa hi aao Anetlo. Ml 
Narta Madnati. Saturday ar Bunday mom.

BT Owninll INt Dtda* *lck<^ IŴ Chrytlar WbUtar 4-dear htrdla. Pawn 
tttiMnd-araaat. radla. baaUr. tir ctadi 
uaatd d»| OtyltT Wrt. AM SNN___
FOR SALd~Vary tiai Iw in • INI 
n CaMaa Charralat. baaTyduiT uraa. 
paaatwwpdaad ta*at. farlery air ceMt- 
Uapar, aati SNs mUaa. AM 4-TlSl. I Nlapar. ^  
i-ab • SiN :

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES • 

AND

SERVICE

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

H la. ThrMCh t Ir.
P. Y. TATE 
IS** West TWrd

AUTOMOBILES
'5* LARK 4-door ...............  $16*5; AUTOS PO^SALE
'54 CHAMPION coupe .........  $475
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $895 
55 MERCURY hardtop .... $795
'55 DODGE Gdoor ...........$ 7 »l
55 NASH 4-door .................  $550
55 BUICK 4-door ...............  $4951
- »  STUDEBAKRR H too .... $4S0'
•5$ PLYMOUTH 4-door......... $550'
'54 CHAMPION wagon .......  $4501
•53 CHEVROLET C. Cpe. ... $3951 
‘S3 OLDSMOBILE 44k>or .... $365 
'53 BUICK sedan ................  $295

M

~MI*

---- Hi;...'. —

B -
Big Spring (Ttxos) HeroH'frkloy, July J960 J3

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

rnokm
wsfog. Nine paaaea- 

ger, low mileage, ooe owner, 
air condiUotiod, power steer
ing and brakes. It's positively 
i m m a c u l a t e .  New c * r

J*"":....... $3385
* e O  MERCURY 44)oor se- 

• , dan. Like new. New

Zy’“: $2485
^^HCOLN fandaii so- 
dan. Factory air con

ditioned. power Beat, win
dows, br^ies, steefiag. Like 
new.=̂  One owner .  New

warranty ... $3985

' 5 8 r o - ~ - i r .
immnnilnUt .r. $1685
/ r 7  CHEVROLR 44oor 
i#  /  sedan. * x  • eyfiadar.

standard shift. 
Immaculate $985
i r x  PORD SUHea waflao.
^  V  Factory Mr cowMlam 

ed, power brakm, sad 
ing. It's dMitt

*ni« __

' c e  FORD SedlaBr,,jttMl> 
^  shift, V4 SRglB*^ 

Polaris white liniah. lU*

b ^  .... .... $785

Triiiiiaii .limi's .\l<)ior (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Ruihw Is Opwi 7:30 PJKL AM 44154

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ X A  FALCON Station Wagon. Brand new yirith aervke 

pskey and mamifacturers certifl-
i C y  OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door sedan. Raifio. 
^  *  Hydramatk, power steering and

afho. teater,

brakes, A.Uttk Jewel ........ .............  $ lZ 9 5
.3 C T . .BUICK Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Dynaflow, ^  condiUooed, power seat and windows, 
power steeling and brakes. ‘ C l  A  A C

. Nice ............................. .......
^ ^ 7  station wagon. Radio, heater,

economical standard shift. C I O O C
A nice wagbn ....... '....... ...........

"Qaaltty WIO Re Remeoiacred Leaf 
After Price Has Beta Fargattaa”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
*  Rtywim Haul* •  a «  aiaa* fM  Wrteia-m* ---- - rlr
. Jd  ^  O f"  IK I t l U ^  AM

MR. BREGER

7-22

i'C

"Then we are agreed, gentlemen, that what he has 
is definitely not contsgioua . .

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
*Q SUICA V-$ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, C l  O C A  
* O  standard shift, exceptionally clean Only ^  ■ <w ̂  W 
* 0  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. S-cylinder, standard 
PO  (iiift, heater, good tires.
„ , regLuce c«r

FORD Ciutom 'SO** 2-door sedan. Stan- ^ Q O C  
*F  dud transmission and heater ...
!  ̂  FORD ‘ i-ton plcku|l. Good condiUon 
FF throughout Six-cylinder

PLYMOUTH Savoy >'-$ 4-door sedan Power- C ^ Q C  
pTite transmission, radio and beater ^ w T W

r X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
transmission. V-* engine, s real good buy $865

; C DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
F v  missian. air conditioned. Real good coo- C 7 Q C  

dition throughout ’  0 3
I C CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Heater, standard frans- 
F ̂  mission, good tires, clean throughout. C T  O C

Only .. ........

$1065

$895

• THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
I Q C 7  ford Fairlsne '500’ hardtop. C I O O C  

Air conditiooed. Power ..............

JONES MOTOR CO.
DOOGf •  DOOCI OAkT •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg CN.I AM M S I

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MW Johnson Dial AM $-1412

GOOD BUY

Tf You" Are Looking For A GoM 
Car-At A STEAL—This Is It! 
196$ Cadillac 4-Ooor. Consider 
pickup or car trade-in.

1200 West 3rd 
AM $-36$! ,

FOX SALBt mt pertentl car. Like ncu ' 
ins Latcakt Premier Coap* All attrat i
laelnaaw faatary tir Am T74T1.________ I

•55 PONTIAC 4-door ...........  $3951
'55 HITDSON 2-door ............  $295 I
'52 DESOTO 4 door .............$165 ;
51 NASH Wagon ...............  $1951

BILL'TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Pa aarat Ma'i Mana,i 

911 East 4tb AM 4-67SI

Worth The Money

• «  CADILLAC- .............  $225 00
•53 OLDSMOBILE .......... $250 00

NtNIICt IIMI uim

304 Scurry DUl AM 4-62*6

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
# C Q  BUICK Century 2- 
^  ®  door Riviera. Dyna

flow, radio, heater, fiower 
steering, power brakes. Tur
quoise and white finish This

Z L  $1895
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door 

V-* with standard 
shift and overdrive, radio, 
heater, white premium tires, 
tinted glass, low mileage AH 
white with bhie and white 
inter-

FORD Skyline Re- 
^ '  tractable steel hard

top Factory air oonditkMied, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
white tires. Snow white with 
red and white matching in
terior 36.000 actual miles. 
TTiis is truly a C I T Q C :  
beautiful car . ▼ • »  ^  J

'55

lor $2295
/ C 7  CHRYSLER Imperial 

|<)oor Hardtop. Auto- 
mift.matic uiift. radio, heater, 

power steering, white tires,'*' 
F a c t o r y  air conditioned. 
Beautiful black and white fin
ish. This is a 
one owner car.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan. Merc-O- 

Matic, radio, heater, white 
tires 5ee and drive this one. 
It's a'bargain. C 7 0 R  
Very dean . ^  ̂

'5 4

$2395

S T U D E B A K E R  
Cha mp i o n  4-door. 

New white tires, very clean, 
low mileage. A perfect

$45 0
Bring year title, wile aad kUh. Select A Joly

Vacatlea car lar a traoMe free trip- *
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUGUST 28
RED H ouse OF BARGAINS ~

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SOI AT GRKOO *UICK -  CADILLAC — OPKL AM L *

V
s’ -
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Mia Ditormoiwent Coil Is 
T o  Put Reds On Defensive

*** —
Ri. <AP) — Preti- 

RiMiib0war't ctU for re
al dbarmamest take to 

irar tifk wm reported te- 
to be part of U£. atrategy 

at patting ko Soviet Union 
Hi fte Mouive.
* lR f  Preehlent aonoonced lliurs- 

, JBap â ght that the United States 
^ a p i a an earty'meeting of repre- 
^^Mitellne'ef SI Unftad Nations 
*"'̂ >Mintries for argent disCTission of 

of thaTeratexaca—  
stateinent laned at the 
WUte House. Eiaenhower 
Jttd iM n d ed  Ambaasa- 
ry €Aar L o ^ .  chief of 

detegatioo to the UJI.. 
padttan today for speedy re- 

I M  of diaarmameet nagotia- 
W m . Lodse arranged to da ao.

UA.

Open Daily Til 10 PJM.
■ s  Iptei1 Stable

W. Rwy. Ift aleroH froB Sahara
Fora Ckole apaa for aha*on
Lite aiteTMm  traH rtdaa far
peope. ftra tic Mti tte.

Far Baalarvatliai CaB
AMSftSIS AM S4Sn

------- f .—

In sounding his call for new 
>»Hc« hy an UK. members. EU 
fonhower recalled Sm Soviet dele 
gates had walked out of tte 10- 
nation (Bsarmameat negotiationa 
at Geneva last month. At the time 
the United States was about to 
ootline new propoaals.

“Onr efforts to get the Soviet 
Union to return to the conference 
table ’ throu^ normal (N|domatie 
chHmels have not met wltii m c- 
^eii;«'SSeaibwer said.

*Ttw need for disaimam^ 
the prsiant world sltaation ia toe 
importjmt to aet aside at the preâ  
ant time when, deliberate dforts 
are being made to increase tea* 
sions.*
- That was an obvious aSusion to 
the many-sided anti-Americaa 
campaiga the Soviet UnlOB ’ bli 
been carrying on aince 
Nikita Khrnahebev wrackad tM 
Paris summit conference-Jw 
May.

Eisenhower erent on to say 
under its chnrtar the United Na
tions has primary reaponaiMiity ia 
the disarmament field. j _____

TODAY 

ft SAT.

OPEN 

' U:4S.

i  \

' • •r- V ' ‘ f

j »  •

Wash and Wear 
Slacks

rjylffa thg flrggtiKtf-^iHS^pgllSg^ __ _______

In slacks. .  . the convaniehca and econ^y

Tho Giorws. the Thumpht. the Conc^stt o( the World's Mightiest Msnl
P «0  SVOM

,.K0SQNA CARNERA LOPEZ 
BRUNO VAilAT)

s$ HERCULES  ̂ -rPIETROFRANCIsa
m REEVES

TONIGHT 

ft SAT.

-DOUBLE FEATL'BE—

IW $ m 6 E«* Srenr Of ftE SmowEsi 
^ .  M M W M E v a L n a !

J A  c » i i .O E i iu n

soi«iuilAMSOIr»flQJLAir M n  MtcSi»

Carole To Court
Carole Tregeff, en trial with bar wealthy physiclan-hey Mead on 
chargee ef ■erdertng his wife. Is pulled Irem a iherilTs depart- 
BMnt has at Las Angelet after she was healed frem her hed at 
hamf hy jgffkgc*. She had ceatended she was tea sick to ge to 
e o ^  The dbapely cx^modri kaa keen im 'arB IB ; IT fin T fieO T T  

■ ' I Be hi aanadl BeaHh. .

Herter Policy Is 
T o C a ll Red Bluffs
WASHINGIXm (AP) — Tbe 

Unitad States has smbarked on a 
policy of calling the Soviet Un
ion's bhiff each time it believes 
Krcmbn leaders are threatening 
action they never wOl dare carry 
out.

Secretary of Stato Christian A. 
Herter discloeed that tough new 
Une Thursday in blasting Soviet 
threats to se^ troops to the vio
lence-tracked Congo.

Abandoning his usual diplomatic 
caution. Herter bluntly assailed as 
a reckless bhiff Moscow's widely 
advertised claims that it wants to 
help riamp out what it calls West
ern imperialism hi tbe new African 
republic.

Hertor pledged that the United 
Stateo wiU precs ahead with all- 
out moral and material support 
far Unitod Nations efforts to end

the violence, regardless of Soviet 
tfareata.

Responsible diplomatic authori 
ties said today more firm re
joinders of this kind can be ex
pected from administration lead
ers in handling Moscow's virtual- 
ty unprecedentod campaign of 
threats, prqtests, insuHs and prop
aganda.

This reflects a high-level admin
istration belief that the Soviet 
threats represent more phony 
bluster than menace. It ie 
lieved that in all of Moscow's out
put so far. threats have been care
fully hedged to sound frightening 
without committing tbe Soviet Un 
km to action.

The call-the-bhiff policy will 
carry one step farther tbe admin 
istration’s determination to Qre 
back tougfa and faat at Mos
cow’s anti-American propaganda 
thrusts.

Administration leaden are re
ported convinced that stern lan
guage. backed up by a readiness 
to act to protect vital interests, 
offers the best hope of compelling 
the Kremlin to call off its cam
paign.

Risks are involved in any such 
strategy, they ackno'vledged. But 
they said thm is no altemative

of wash ond wear fabrics , . , with smarter
«

styling and custom detailing . . . and 

they, retain ,their custom tailored fit
e .r"

ond look, and the richness of fabric washing 

after washing . . .  see the handsome, cool 

easy care slacks soon. . ,  8.95 to 15.06.

d

j ;

n a s : 
A Portrait 
Gift For Ike

By EDWARD S. KITCH
■CHICAGO (AP) — When Preai- 

dent Eisenhower attends the Re
publican National Convention in 
Chicago next week, he’ll receive 
an oil portrait of his graoddaugb- 
ter, Susan. 8.

Eisenhower, who wields an art
ist's brush himself, will receive a 
portrait painted by a Chicago 
housewife, who is a part-time por
trait artist.

Helen Sows Flynn used a news
paper photograph for her painting.

The Associated Press photo, ti
tled "A Proud Grandpop', showed 
President Eisenhower with Susan 
when she won a ribbon and a sfl- 
ver tray last fall during the South 
Mount^n Fair Horse Show at 
Endtsville. Pa., near Gettysburg.

Susan was riding tbe Presi-

tlM Adams tfUm
oanpedtteo.'" —

The picture shows Susan in 
charming inattention to what is 
happening around her ai she holds 
the tray to poee for the photogra
pher.
' Printed in a Chican newspaper, 
it caught the eye of Mack Gilman, 
director of portrait center gallery. 
He invited the housewife wto 
paints under tiM name of Helen 
Sowa to rhereate the moment on 
canvas.

Helen Sowa received a scholar
ship at the Art Institute of Chi
cago school of art during her high 
school days. During the ensuing M 
years, she has d a b b l e d  with 
palette and brush at home with 
members of her family as sub
jects. Her son is. her favorite 
model.

She paints only a half dozen or 
BO portraits on commission during 
a year.

Helen Sowa's artistic talent 
seems to stem from the maternal 
tide of her family tree.

Her great-great-aunt, Anna Bal- i 
inski. in the mid 18(X)s was one o f, 
Poland's top artists. ^

Barbecue
To Take Out —  Or 

To Eat Here
#  Horn •  Bfttf #  Chicktn 

#  Bftftf or Pork Ribs #  Soutogo 
Lomonodt To Go . .  ............. 50c Gollon

Wagon Wheel Drive*ln 
No. 3

Wast Highwoy 80 AM 5-4881

Ltovefs more ttWfl lust ■ feavr. aaginaM. it't
•a*0 3 bmm lonaar... 
a*s Ms mor* 
“chacaeMr

MK.8CCT7 MfWiaC CO^H.JOSCnt.

Tber saM iiiifcBy worded answers 
or hesitation may 1)e viewed t 
the Krenltin as signs of weakness 
and confusion in a Unrted States 
seemingly preoccupied with an 
election campaign.

Top officials are under instruc
tion to be firm but to avoid un
necessary bhister and overly be- 
Ugcrent rejoinders.

TODAY ft 

SAT.

—DOUBLE FEATUBE—

- About money *nd 
women and how to 
get 'em... with a very 

special touch!
MMOIUSM
nUM LES

KONESUOEM
■Mfiroesru^— (MkVM*

-P L U S -

SPINE-TINGLING SUSPENSE!

ORDERS TO KILL
with " -

JAMES R.* JUSTICE 
, PAUL MASSIE

EDDIE ALBERT 
ULUAN GISH

TONIGHT 

ft SAT.

DOUBLE FEATURE

JACK
KRBLT

Vz Carat Diamond
Set In 14K Mounting 

Formerly 149.90

129.95
ALL OF OUR

• COSTUME JEWELRY
Napier, Eisenburg, Whiting ft 
Davis and all other makes 
Seta regularly 29 95 • 17.95.

. 4 0 %  off
CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS .

For Example 8.W 
Lighters 7.16

Table lighten and 
Pocket lighten

y^ 0%  off
GIFT
WARE
Colored decanten, beau
tifully designed w a t e r

flasses, figurines an d  
rau drinlnng mugs.

Itog. 10 IN for 8 IN

20% off
Mail and Phprv 

Orders 
Promptly 

Filled

i ' r -  ^

.V  f *. .V
•• W.' ''

' I ' lh

i-'ili!
' l lI I I

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S INVICTA

WATCHES
27.50 for ,13.75 

White and Yellow Gold

1/2 Price 
CLOCKS

Wall Clocka, Alarm Clocks, TrsYsl 
Clocks, Mantle Clocks

1 0 % off
All Taxable Items Plus Tax

FtNl

HWflRY
US F0>t l*d 

Vkorit AM 4 >040

ililil

CUFF LINKS
5  9 5  for 3 95

ALL OF OUR STOCK

40% off
14 Kt. GOLD JEWELRY

20.00 for 16.00
ALL CHARMS AND BRACELETS

20% off
WATCH BANDr"

AH famous makes. Soma as low 
as 1.4T

331/3% off
Birthstone Bracelets

For The Youngsters. Regularlf 1.91

9 9 4

Welcome M iliterr 
'  PeHofthel 

Budget 
Accounts 
Welcoms


